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Potential Rioters Are 
Too Busy Working 
To Rebel Against 
Domination of Navy 

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(A88OClated Prell! Foreign Staff) 
ALEXANDRlA, E gyp t, 

(AP)-Comedy and pathos in 
the shade of the pyramids, 
that's the story today of Egypt, 
B nation enjoying prosperity BC? 
well that it just can't seem to 
work np the old enthusiasm for 
demonstrations of force against 
the domination of the men who 
started the piastcrs flowing 
again, the soldiers and sailors 
of Great Britain. 

Faint Rehectlon 
Recent riots in the streets of 

Cairo, minor clashes in Alcx
and,1a, were but falnt Dink reflec
tions of the dlsturoances that 
spla.shed the last 15 years wlth 
blOOd and bitterness. All told five 
sludents died of wouhd. in Oalro, 
and a couple hundred were hurt. 

T Two British. pOJicemen were injured, 
one seriously. 

And the reason, some Egyptians 
MY, is that Oreat BrItain's navy, 
massed here In the emergency of 
Italy's Ethiopia conquest threaten
Ing the headwaters or the Nile, has 
brought too much money with it. 

The hotels, the shop., theaters, 
are crowded with otflcers and sail
ors, soldiers too, spending freely. 
'l\vo abandoned hotels had to be 
reUo~ned, 

Deput,. Warden Connor 

While Unit.ed States depu
ties armed with mach inc guns 
seomed west Tennessee high
ways for three convicts who es
caped from the Tennessee state 
prison at Nashville, Deputy , 
Warden . Ed Connol', above, rc
counted the tale of his capture 
and subscquent release - with 
carfare-by the convicts. Con· 
nor was released unharmed two 
miles Hom the prison by the 
escaping convicts who attempt
ed to rob him. Finding he car
l'ied 110 muftI'S, one of them 
gIL vc him a clime, "so you won't 
have to walk back" 

Set of 7 Rules 
Dislike "Puritanism" Of 

Chapel Rules; Want 
Only Three Services 

FAIRFfELD, Ia., Dec. 7 (API-
Striking parsons college students 
rapped "Ungerlnr Puritanism" in 

connection with college chapel ser. 
Ices as thoy adopted unanimously a 

set of seven grievances at a m8.8ll
meeting here tOJ\ight. 

Studen t leadere presentJd tho list 

of grievances t \\\Vl,W}CUlty tonight 
and an executive meeting to consider 

the Mmplalnts was calied for tom 01'
rOI4. 

Reluse to Attend 

The student8 refUsed to attend tht 

chapel services Friday, demanding 

three Instead of fiVe services a week, 

and a revision of regUlations permlt
ling students more freedom, The 

strike did not aftect class attend
ancc. 

Leaders assorted that unless the 
faculty complies with their request 

student8 wtll conUnue to 

cbapel services Monday morning. 
LIst Grlevan~ 

Some ot the grlevance8: 
The quality of chapel serv lces h aa 

not been satlsfaotory to the student 
bod~. 

Students disapprove the appear
ance ot faculty monitors at services, 

Re8en~ Rulings 
They reaenl the "Ilngerlng Purl

lanlsm" concerning the entrance to 
chapel services, when students &1'e 
expected "to assume st"lct rell~(l\ls 
decorum" except Oil T()~sdaY8 when 
musical programs are given and on 
F"ldays at pep meetings· 
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II "HOME TOWN" ARTIST DESIGNS CAR 

'A new, luxurioUl;ly-appointrd trailer which may be the anawrr 
to tbe vacationing motorist 's prayer for a method of motor caT 
travel with all the eOll¥cnicnc(,1l of. JlOOle, hll8 been designed and 
built by L('e I'Hanlcy of Cleveland, nationally known comic 
artist and et'Nltor of "1'he Id Home Town" carloollfl w11ieh 
daily delight thollsandA of readers. Photos show, top, the now 
Stanley-built trailer j hl'low, the interior of the traill'r's lland
some ~ombjnati(ln Jiyill~-dinilJg "rIlQm." 'rhe truilcr e()ntllins 
a colnplete kih~ h()ll III I llulltry, shower bath, built-i[l t!Lc1io !LIId 
othcr l'eIDarknblc f('atI,(I'CIl. U has ~leepjllg quarters for IouI' 
persons, 
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State Will Use 
Liquor Profits 
In Budget Care 
Comptroller Expects To 

Use $800,000 For 
Balancing Accounts 

DES MOINES, Dec. 7 (AP) -
Comptroller C, B. Murtagh announc
ed tOday he expects to use $SOO,OOO 
ot liquor commiSsion proflu to carry 
out Gov. Iyde L. Herring's ordenr 
to ke p the state budget balanced. 

'l'applng th profit barr I of statet 
liquor stores ... ·ilI bo nece8~, MUN 
tagh said, becaU80 the 1!lIIt leglsla
turo appropriated $1,500,000 mor& 
than the total revenue tor general 
ta to oxpense8. 
lIerring said th" budget must b 

~ePt In balance but favored the U8 
pf liquor stor proCils "only In '" 
pinch." He stated he hOP other 
Iltate rev .. nue will Increase within, 
tho next tew months to the poln~ 
.where uso or liquor VrOfits will not 
be necessary, I 

In a((dltion to th proposed traM
ler or $800,000 f"om liquor proms, 
lhe state had a cash balance 01\ 

$7 0,000 on July 1 whklh will mak 
up th r~malnder of the defiCit, Mur
tagh said. 

The comptroller 881(( he planned 
to lilke 1200,000 ttquor profit.. (or 
December amI $100,000 for each o~ 

tho nex~ six months. In this way. 
'he explalnod, th IItale can end the 
rrlseal yenr next June 30 wJth a bal
'anced budlfet. 

The governor repe ted a. pr vloua 
decla ration that "Iowa, wi 11 not gO 
In the red again," but said he wa. 
:rductllnt to UIIC liquor p.'Orils tor 
;Btate ex~endllllrcli. ------

Search lor PresIdent 
OM I\lIA, Ncb .• (API-Poll e here 

yesterday r vealed Il ~ arch wae be
Ing made tor M l~hCl Kilt! man, 42, 
presldent of a.n maha manutactur
Ing companY, who hIlS been mIssing 
sine' Wednesday. 

Big 10 Athletic Faculty 
votes to NrmI~ Prof.......,. 

Te c-b la Loop 
See Pace 4 
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Best 4-H Dreller II 
Said to Have 

!.:=====::J Believed Bruno 

larabeth Z hring. abo V!', 17-
yea l' - old OPTmantown, Ohio, 
rurm girl. iii being proclaimed 
as the best til" sed farm girl in 
Arnericu followjng her selection 
R, such at th 61 y Ie eont t con
ductNJ by the fourtp('ntlt an
nuttl style congrc Ii of 4.II clubs 
in ChicaA'o, '1'h priz -winning 
outfit, which Illt h('I'i«llC lOad~, 
is a tall suit dress, costing 
$34.12 from hat to shoes. 

Innocent As 
Trial Opened 
Gov. Hoffman Denies 

Activity of Parker 
To Have Reopened 
Case, No Arrests 

TRENTON, N, J., Dec. 7 
(AP)-Ellis H. Parkc>r, thl! 
Burlington county d t etiw /i'O 
who has taken upon him8('l£ tho 
task of pToving Bruno Hichard 
Hauptmann 's innoeen , W88 

sharply cha)lcngcd todlLY on hi" 
claim that Hauptmann '8 prose· 
cutors know "j L1llt whcro I 
tand" on the famous ea . 

Parker made hi ass rtion in. 
confirmi ng Gov. HaTold O. 
Hoffman's statement that tllO 

famous dctcctiv had conferred 
with him a number or tim 8 on lh& 
ca.se. In th canlerene 8. th(l gov. 
ernor sald, Park r voiced II la bell~f 

Hauptmann waa not guilty ot th& 
Llndb rgh kldllaJ) mutdp,·, 

Official source.. cllunterNI qUick' 
Iy. A hl.h authority II1acl08'o(( 
Parker on the ('v or the }'I mlnlf· 
ton trial told 1"·h:l, ... uUon and In
ve tlgating o((/('iaJ~ he was con_ 
vinced of th~ nrrmx carpenter'a 
guilt and tha t he had no vide nco 
In the ell' ~. 

Moanwlule " 'ulllUoo flared BilOW 
on the goVt" 'l1 or'ti nocturnal vlalt to 
Uauptmanu 'M drath hoUs" cell, tor It 
" 'M r!'C8.lI01l tb t on oct. 28, 11 daye 

fll·rwards, tho governor, In a. ror. 
mal statement, qutllned tho proced
ure tor the condcmnl'<1 man'a 1'1 'c' 
tr()Cutlon, "whell and 1!" 1\ tak~1\ 

pl&ce, 
So Ulany shlpB lll'0 In the ha.rbor, 

80 much freight must be handled 
On lhp wb&rv s, tha.L potential rlot
er8 are too busy workl ng to think 
ot lighting. When tbey finish work 
they're too tlred. 

Arab drivers or the spavined 
bOl'8eS and the ancient hacks that 
Infest the narrow, winding streets, 
wblle from customer to cUlltomer: 
making hay while the sun shines 
on the mosques and minarettes. 

Mussolini Lashes .Out at ~~PeDal Code" of L~ague of Nations 

Thl3 .tat Olent dll' t,.j th t only 
a limited number ot wllnc.saCJ ~ 
Ilr nl and tho execution Il carl'l Ii 
out "with th dlgnJly and th 801-
omnlty the occasion WnrrtUllII." 

The day brought other develoll. 
ment!: 

o over nor lWtrman mpbaalzctl 

Find Easy Riehes 
Peddlers in the streets Bcarcely 

have time to sp"ead their prayer 
mats five times a. day, kneel in the 
dlrcction of Mecca.. a.nd bow low io 
their prayers. Even bcgga.rs will 
soe,rcely &ccept now the balr plaster 
(2 1-2 ceots) that once Upon a time 
meant a happy and prosporous day. 

r
Ail those were lusty trouble mak· 

ers when the Occaslon dffered, but 
today they're 80 busy making money 
they just haven't the time. 

n Duce Defies 
Embargo Acts 

Investigator. Find, 
Proof 0/ Shooting, 

Burning 01- FarnUy 

Merchants Predict Big Holiday 
SeasQll as Christmas Nears 

Says Italy Will Take WAKONDA, S.D., Dec. 7 (AP)- By RADI!:R WlNGm 
Definite proof that the three mem- As!!O('illtoo PrcS8 Financial Writer 

What She Wants In bers of the N.C. Jacob8on family, Holiday shOPPers, III a me"ry buy- erally, harking back to Lhe glddy 

Spl"te of Sanctl'ons whose cha.rl·ad bodies were taken ~ng moOd, rushed retnll Slores daYB of the boom. 
[ h kl I • th I • In mosl sections lhe retail trend rom t e limo ng ru ns 0, e r ,arm throughout the nation last week for 

ROME, Dec. 7 (AP) - Premier 
MusBolln1. lashed out at the "penal 
code of the Leagoe of Nations" to
<lay and warned Ballot/onl"ts rtaly 
witt take what she wants despite an 
economic siege. 

horne neal' here Th ursday morning, 
had been shot and the houso tlreQ 
late,' was determlne<l here tonight by 
Investigators, 

the 8la"( DC what merchanls prcdlc~ 
may be the g"eatest Christmas sea~ 
Bon of years. 

Wll!! oolncldent wltb better Industrial 
,operations. i 

The production of automobiles last 
lWeek came rlgh t back to near the 
best fall leveLs after the drop tor 
trhanksglvlng week, and the total 
Iwas lhe best for this time ot year 
slnco November ot 1929. 

Red ero" Prote,t 
OJ ,Dellye Bombing 

Sent to League 

ADDIS ADABA, Dec. 7 (At')
Representatives qt the int rnatlonal 
Red roSI! dispatched a tormal pro
tcst to the Leagu of Nations tOday 
ot the sepond bomblnK' In 8.11 many 
days ot peSKYI', war capital ot Em
poror Ballo Sela8slc. 

Italia.n airplanes made the second 
attack upon the etnneror at a.m. 
Only 50 bombs were dropped today, 
In contrast to Olore than ],000 YOI
terday. 'rhe tll'!lt raid, Ethiopian 
authorltl 8 ~d, r suited in 66 

Italian Planes 
Bomb Dessye 
Report Haile Selassie 

Safe Despite Direct 
Hit on Headquarters 

opyrilht. 1985, by The A880Claled , 
J'r 

ASMARA, Eritrea, Dec. 7 (AP)-

Elghleen Itnllan alrJ)laneB bombed 

the Ethiopian city of DC88ye and a 

nearby encampment today, but avla-

Parker'S adlvlty did not mean hu 
had r opon <I the Q8.IjO; d nled thQ 
nOw Inve tlgatlon had brough Lat'
r std; refUSed to aallily the vatu ot 
tho 1nformatlon h has r elvoo 
from tb d tectLve; d Hned to dis. 
cuss his own oplnlonll in th CIlBC, 
and said his Interest was nol "II. 

publlcJly stunL" 
No Ucht 

Parker, In th stal ment iSSUed 
at Aft. Holly, lhr w 00 Il&'hl on his 
80le Invelltllratlon or the resu lts it 
may ha.ve achieVed. "'I'h caBO is 
on r6vklw blIror tM United SlAtCIS 
8upr me court and p rha.ps wllJ 
Com up b fore the board of PV
dona. It would be un thleal tor mil 
to speak at this time," he saJd. JapsDemand 

Navy Increase 
"There Is no Siege that can make 

uS bow; no coalition, howevet· num
er048, that can turn us from our 
path," he declared In a. speech open· 
Ing pa,·lIament. 

Probing ot the torsos ot Jacobsen 
and his son, Walter, revealed the 
presence ot shotgun pelle til, and X
ra.y pictures revealed shot In bonea 
of the neck and Che8t. 

Industrial progress kept pace with! 
retail It·ade. Smoking' factor ies, 
crashIng looms, the clang ot heavy 
hammers r esounded as the ASSO
ciated Press Index of Industrlal ac
tivity touched the highest point since 
July ot 1930. 

Loadings Increase 
F"clght car loadlngs during the deaths and mOl' than 300 wounded. tors hrought back word they believed Green Declines 

To Head Union 
Industry Move 

r 

Immediatelv 
• 

11 Duce said an oU embargo . will 
"gravely Ilrcjudlce" altempts for 
peace. 

Ifis deterJllI~'ed words brought 
fervent choers trom more than 350 
black uniformed deputies. Galleries 
were packed with black"hll·ts, who 
joined in the applause. 

Peek Berates 
Foreign Trade 
Policy of F. R. 

LONDON, Doc. 7 (AP) - Japan 
announced fiatly t(lday she de
manded absolute naval parity wllh 
the United Slates aod Great Brit· 
aln. Tho announcement threw even 
more gloom about the international 
conference openJng Monday, 

"A full "ccognitlon of our rights WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (AP) --\ 

It was this JapaneSe demalld 
which C&used the breakup of an 
unsucce@sful preliminary conference 
early tllis Yllar between the Un1lpd 
Stales, Japan and areat Britain. 

and the sateguardlng' of OUr east 'Announclng a determined crusade 
African interests" alone can solve IIlgalnst the new deal's foreign trade 
the crisis, the dictator sald . 

Mussolinl warned his legions program, George N. Peek, tOday be· 

To enforce their po@ltlon, the 
Japane80 said no other question 
can be dilleu8sed untU their demand 
Is met. Their eQuntry 111 now on 
the short end ot .. 6·6·8 ratio wlth 
Grea~ BI'ltaln and the United States. 

The British repre8entatlvea did 
not answer the Japanele demands 
and made no committnenta. 

The British will conter separately 
tomorrow with each delegatton to 
lay the groundwork tor the talks. 

Although a breakup of the parley 
I. freely p"e<llcted In BOme ~Ullrters, 
tbe compllca.t1on8 Ilre 80 I'rave they 
may eventually drive the sea. powers 
to,ether Into continued limitation 
becauae of fears ot the alternatIve. 

Engineering' Board 
Declines to ni8cU8s 

Completed Report 

against "p"emature and excessive 
o.ptimlsm," although conceding 
there had been "a slight improve
ment" 1n the last tew hours. 

He had confert'Cd shortly before 
going to the chamber with Sir Ertc 
Drummund, the BrltiHh amba888.dor, 
who delivered to 11 Duce a fresh a.l'
peal trom tlres.t Britain for peace. 

Mussollnl pledged that the Ital
Ians wou Id be as strong and as de
termined on "the three hundred 
slxty·tLttlt day of the siege 8.8 on 
tha firllt." 

He spoke for 12 minutes, reading 
from It manuscript. His free rlgbt 
hand moved constantly lor empbasls. 

Six Persons Injured As 
Cars Collide Near Here 

'!'wo side-swipe automobile acci
dents, slightly InJul'lng six persons, 
occurred on U,S, hlghwa,y 161 south 
\It Iowa City this mornin" at 2 

W A8HINGTON, Dec, 7 (AP)- o'clOCk, 
Veiled In aecrecy, .. report 1I'aa oom- Two eal'S, one belongln" to WlI
pleted today on coordlna.t1on of tbr.e liam J, Colltns ot Iowa City and the 
Nebruk .. public power project. In .. other Qwned by Dr. John Maxwell 
unified development of the etate'. ot What Cheer collided four mllea 
Po1l'er and Irrll'atlon relJOurc... lIOuth o( the City, Cars operated 

The epeelal enllneerlnl board by Louis Draker and Carl Chrll
whlah made tile study ellp8cted to teoeon. IIvln" on Iowa City rural 
.ubmlt It to 8l'cr~tar)l lckee earlY' routes, slde-8wll>ed near the aI'·IK.lrt. 

, nest 1I' .. k All 0l1.l'i wel'& badly da.Irlqtld. 

rated the canadian tariff treaty lIB 
18. reversal of democratic policy 

D. llrobable blow to agrlouLture. 

FlaY8 PolIcies 

and 

Stripped of his several high of

.fICes by Presiden t Roosevelt's dl
notton and hie own reSignation. 
Peek asserted that AmeriCa'" ebar& 
of world commerce had fallen trom 
13.8 to 9.6 per cent. He called for 
abandonment of the admlnlstra.t1on 
~trort to vromote trade by th& re~ 
clprocal tarltt conce88lon method. ~ 

In return for reductions In Cana.
dian tarlffa, he IIBld, the United 
has lowered Its oWn ratea, not tor 
canada alOne but for any countrY 
having a mOBt-favored-natlon treaty 
whiCh wishes to take advantage ot 
the reduced dutlca, the whole ob-. 
~ured by "trick clll88lflcatione" em· 
ployment of quota... and "llIIca~ 
clauses." 

Maintains P08Itidk 
Me told reporters In. an Intel"V~ 

IWhlch supPlemented & pUtlng mem" 
()randum to the president, that hel 
was "going to stay right here Int 
Waahlngton and fllht It out on thl. 
line, If It takea aU winter." I 

Peek', Idea la that through thel 
.operatlon o( the "mOBt favored na
tion ta.rlff policy" III I'eneral reduc
tion In tarlffl III Involved In con
cessions arranged for anyone par
ticular na.Uon. 

Indell HIgher 
'l'he Index, adjUsted for sea.sonal 

\va"'atlon, stood at S6 per cent of 
,tbe 1929·1930 average. 

From the twentieth through the 
flfteenth shopping day before Chrlst
JITlUS, vractlcally every aection of the 
country experlonced the benefits Of 
'the expanded buying wave. 

In some mldwcstcl'n cente"s th~ 

"evlval followed 810\\'1I08S brought 0'1 
by the unseasonable weather, and 
In the eastern part of the count ry 
,the uptu"n put many cities detl~ 

,nltely ahead of the 1934 level for 
the tlrst time In several weeks. 

Purchases Larger 
SUI'veys found that customers were 

making largor purchases, and there 
';were more salcs pcr s hopper. The 
demand tOl' better quailly merchan
dise and lUxury goods expanded gcn-

week ending Nov. 30 Increased trom 
tbc previoWl week, bu t the drop wae 
much lel\8 than normal for thls perl. 
od ot the year, making the aggre ... 
gate the best since November o~ 

1931. ) 

1936 'Election 
Test of U. s. 

At the same time, gr088 revenue;. W " L d 
of railroads during November Wa.4 'ants - an on 
estimated at $300,000,000, estabUsb
~g a record tor that mOn th IIkewl$ei 
going back to November, 1931. TOPEKA, Kan. , Dec. 7 (APr--

Power prod_uetlon tOI' that same 0 v. Alt M. Landon declared to
~eek declined, but the drop was 
~lIghllY more than expecled, , night tho 1936 election will deter-

An exh 'emely heaVY fiow of gOld. mine whelher the American people 
from Io'rance to the United State. want "to strengthen. democratlc 
was halted by tho development Institutions" or "accept more cen
!which sent the tranc high enougb to 
preclude a j)rotlt on gold shillmen~ trall7.a.tlon ot power." 
Lo New York. Tradel's who had The Kansas budget· balancer. 
ta.ken a sMrt !)OSition In rranca i'1/ mentioned for the r epublican presl
'the foreign exchange market were( dentlal nomination , told young Kan.
tl'apped by the rISB. 88.8 republicans and vlsllors from a 

-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====:;--::::----:;:-----:::::-;---:~ dozen slatca thal voters will face a. 

Students Battle =~:~ ':::u::.eper
" than a. choice Local 

Temperatures 
(As recorded each hOur at the 
Iowa City alrport, from 12:30 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. yesterday. 

YESTERDAy 
12 :30 47 I 6:30 ................ 46 

1:80 47 I 7:30 ._._ ...... _ 44 
2:30 48 1 8:30 ................ 43 
3:30 ................ 47 I 9:30 ................ 43 
4:80 ................ 46 1 10:30 .. , ............. 44 
5 :30 .... _ .......... 46 1 11:30 ................ 42 
The lowest temperatul"e recorded 

yesterday W8.8 89 at 12:40 a.m. 
A YEAR AGO YESTBRDAY 

12:30 ................ 32 1 6:80 .......... ...... 24 
1:30 ................ 33 I 7:30 ................ 26 
2:10 ................ 33 1 8:30 ................ 27 
3:30 ................ 86 1 9:30 .............. __ 28 
4:80 ................ 81 110:30 ................ 80 
5:80 ...... .......... 25 1 11:30 .... _ .......... 11 

WEATHER 
IOWA-Generally lair Sunday 

INMl l\Ioncla¥i eome1l' .... col .... 

Police in Egypt 
CAmo, ~yPt, Dec. 7 (A P)-Po

lIee and 1,000 students of Cairo nnl
verslty fought a fierce battle with 
stoncs. bh'd shot and clubs toda.y 
In Egypt's latest outbUrst of oppo
sition to Brltl8h domlnlon. 

Three B,itish lXlLlcemen were In· 
ju red and 60 studen ta were taken to 
jail, The fighting flared fOr half an 
houl' e.t the GIza. brtdge. 

Dozens were beaten and knocked 
down, Pollee tired bird shot Into the 
legS of the demonlJtrators and fired 
guns over their hoada In the air 
before sMnln" control. 

The direct caUSe ot the outbreak 
W8.8 a refu8a1 to the Itudenlll of per. 
mlS8lon to erect a. monument on the 
campus In honor ot classmates kiL
lea In a recent anU·Brltlsh plot. The 
Atuch!nt. had just returned to clasaea 
.tter loll enfOrced bOUdaf, 

Return, to Show 
"Relurns wlll shOW clearly." he 

said, "whether the American peo
ple want to IItrengthen. democratic 
Institutions-whether they are de
termined '0 malntain parliamentary 
government-or It they wish to IIC

cept more centrall_lion ot power." 
Tho.\. cholce " will ma.ke the It~ 

election one of tbe moat Important 
and historically 81gnjficant we have 
ever known," he added. 

Endonemea& Stopped 
Landon's Ilddreas cam~ aft r the 

convention hMl oheered and adopt. 
ed re8olutlons condemnlng the new 
deal and praising the Kansas gov
ernor. More enthusiastic lIupporters 
preesed for & rellOlutlon endonlng 
him for the prealdentlal nomina
tion. The nIaOlutlon8 committee 
stopped wtth an endorsement ot hla 
&cim lnitrtratlon. 

The adopted resolution referred to 
Governor Lan(JQ,,"'8 "national recog· 
nltlqn all an e&ecuUve," 

Emperor Halle Sela88le had ellCB.ped 
unscathed. 

The king was reported to ha.ve 
been making his headquarters In the 
Cormer Italian con8ulate In De88ye 
Instead of at the encampment at 
Borumleda, nIne miles to the north-
east. In whiCh tens of thousands or WASHINOTON, Dl'<:. 7 (AP)-A 
men were 88ld to be staUoned. reqUJ!l!t lly John L. Lewis that WI/. 

The aviators aeclllred they made a /lam GPeCn Btep out of tho pr«,sl
dl rect hit on the conSUlate. It WII8 dency o( the American l'edera.l1on 
understood they were mlaled aome. of Labor to head the fndu8trlal union 
what, however, by a large red tenL moveml!nL angrily declined, today 
In which tho Emperor usually stays, added to the tumult within the ran.ks 
wh Ich was lett In the middle of th& ot labor, 
military camp while he went to tbe 'fhe ecrapJ)Y chier. ot the nlled 
consulato building, Mine workers told the federation 

Pa,·t ot Dessye and . BOme ot the president he had heard Gre n's prl. 
soldier!>' tents were set afire by tbe vate sympathies lay with th ClIlISO 

bombing, It was stated. ot thOl!e who felt maae production 
Halle Selassie came to Dell8ye last workel'll 8hould be organlzc<l by tn

week to direct operations on thlll dUlltry rather than by cratt. 
northern tront. Great concentr.... A8k8 Aid of o~ 
tlons ot Ethiopian forces were under- It so. Lewis 8.8ked. "why not re
Btood to be In and near the town, 175 turn to your father's house" and 
miles northeast of Addla Ababa.. head the committee working for in. 

1.4 shoppin~ 
:-T ·days until 

')tCUhrtstmas ~ 

dustrlal un.lonl81ll at the _ pay 
the federation prcaJdent now re
ceives? 

To which Green replied : 
"To reapond to the Suggestion of 

President I..cwls would mean that 
r would lend my I188latance to de. 
velopment of division within the 
American lI'ed.en.Uon of lAbor. That 
I can not do." 

Dedlnee Offer 
"I &m president ot the Amcrlcaa 

Feden.tJon of Labor, re-elected at 
the AUa.nlic Ci.ty convention in 0c
tober. I'm not preJ!ldent ot any 
group within the federation, and 
I'm endeavorln~ to prevent tho set
tin" up of orpnizatlons wllhln the 
federation," 

Th" exchange followed & l!erles of 
edltorlal.a in labor pubUca.l1onlJ on 
the laue tbat grew 110 bitter at the 
federation'. Ia8t convention tbat 
r-ta and William Hutcheson. prea
Ident of tile carpentefll' \lnIOll, ~, 
W bivWlo 
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W;ayne King"s Orchestra Will 
rlay for Sophomore' Cotillion 

,University Women Will Betty Crum Fetes 
Have 1 :30 A.~ •. Late Eloise Sebek At 
Leave for COhllton L 'l B 'd D oca n ge r arty 

Wayne King. the "Waltz King," 
and his orchestra tram Chicago will 
play the melodies tor mUsic and 
dance lovel's Friday night at the 
Sophomore Cotlmon In the main 
lounge at Iowa Union beginning at 
9 p.m. 

Fot' the ilrst time th Is year Unl· 
v rslty of Iowa coeds will be given 
late permiSSion until 1:30 a.m. for the 
formal aU.unlverslty party, The 
:'W'aJtz Klns" will play his tunetul 
'q.rrnngements until 1 a..m. 

00Id and Black 
A gold and black background will 

' be the setting tor th.e orchestr'a. Gola 
'ijr1Jl be tbe colot eftect used for the 
'Jhaln part of the background and 
.:,sophomOl·s" Will be printed ove,· It 
·wlth black balloons-
:.:; Thl! programs will also be carried 
~ut In the black and gold motlt. 
~hey will be black suede with black 
..cords and gold tassels. "Sophomore 
. otllllOn" In gold letters will com
,Rlete the program scheme, 
~ Opeu WIth Tbeme Song 

... "The Waltz YOIl Saved tOI' Me," 
Yayne King's theme song, wlll be

tgl n th~ dance program ll'rlday night 
It the second university formal at 

,he year. 
... The committee Cor the Sophomore 
_ otilllon Includes Towllsend Paul, 
1)1 £If Oaceola, dhairma.n; Robert 

Eloise Sebek, daughtel' of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J . Sebek. was honored at a 
bridge party given yesterday after· 
noon by Betty Crum, 358 Magowan 
nvenue. 

Miss Sebek 'WIll move to Sa~ 

!DIego, Cal. \\'Ith her pnrents Dec. 2l. 
Christmas d coratlons we,.e used 

throughout tl1 e home. Prizes were 
!won by Dorothy Smith. high prlz ; 
J osephine McElhinney, low prize, 
and Miss Sebek was presented with 
the guest prl,.e. 

Guesls Included Barbara Kent, 
V Ida S-ponar, Dorothy Smith, Jean 
Leimbach, Jayne McGovern, Dorothy 
Parden. Jeannette Ryan, Josephtne 
Mc].~lhlnney. Florence Rohrbacher 
and Ruth Clark. 

Catholics Will 
Conduct Xmas 
Charity Party 
Announce Committees 

For Annual Event In 
Legion Building 

"'!ley, r2 of Des Moines; Randall Committees tor the third annual 
~ll'k, :E2 of Davenport; Robert Lan- Catholic Christmas charity party, to 
"lion, A2 Of Winne,' S.D.; Bruce To.y- \ake place next Thursday evening 
jo,', A2 of worthlng~on, Minn.; Ed. in th& ballroom of the American 
-ward Carr let, A2 oC Vinton; Jannes Legion Community building, 'Were! 
~avery, A2 ot Atlantlo. announced today. 
_ Margie Fastenow, A2 at Peterson'; The party Is und l' the direction of 

QU.ID MEMBERS STAGE PARTY II Prof. M. Youtz 
I!======;::::::::::::::::==::====.===!J Speaks to Club 

Stresses Importance Of 
Allowing Children 

, To Plan ChristmU8 

"Let the children participate In 
Planning tal' Christmas and keep It 
from bing a commercial thing," 
lSald Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, assist· 
ant proCessol' at parent educatlolll 
and child welfare, at a meeting or 
the Child Study club yesterday. 
Forty women were present for th~ 
meeting which was held at Iowa 
UnIon. 

Mrs. youtz emphasized three 
POints In her discussion or "Thill 
Chlld's Cooperation in Obscrvlng 
Christmas Festivals." , 

HoJlday preparations unite the' 
!family, and teach the participants to 
thltlle of needs and deaiJ'es oC othel' 
'People, according to Mrs. youtz. 

Uns IClshness may be taught to 
~thc chlld''01l by allowing tbem tl) 
participate In testlval plans. The 
child obtains a feeling ot equality· 
with his parents through this co· 
~peratJol1 . 

The whole family life may be ton • 
lell UP through holiday festivities. 
Hidden talents may be brought to 
light py allowing the children to use 
their original Ideas. 

PRESENTED AWARD 

. -Daily Iowan Photo 
Prof. Roy C. Plickin~el', bead of the classical languages de· 

pm-tment and general chairman \If the iloracc bimill nium cele· 
bration, is shown being presented a bookmark with a gold. 
encased ivy leaf from Horace's Sabine farm by Prof. Franklin 
H. Potter of the classical languages department and state cbait·· 
man of the college translation contest. The award wa~ mude 
by the Am ri ca n Classical league. 

"Art Education oC Our Children" 
will be the subject discussed by Edna. 
Patzls, assistant professor oC graphic 

- Dailv Iowan Photo lind plastiC arts at a meeting of thEl 
I h J 11 dn snowland motif All the doorwal's ~"'i8 orchestra. Sixty couples attend· Membel'S of the Quadran. gle assoruation and their guests dined C u an. . ) , . P' 

'w re filled With streamers of blue \xl the dance. 
·and danced last night at a winter dinne r dance in the main and sliver topped with snow covered Out of town gu('sts at thQ party 
IOUllge of Iowa Ullioll. Maxine Liebal1, 2 of WaveHy, (left) Kappa A.lpha Theta ~otton. Above the fireplace was a lncluded Jack Morgan, Berle Sam-
and Henry Grant, A2 of Beacon, N. Y., (right) are lingering a l ,large replica of the pledge pin. Over Bon and Craollne Butler, all of Oska. 
moment during the second course of the turkey dinner before P edges Entert(l1.n the orchestr& blu ,lip'camers formed loosa; AUdrey Lea Ivins and Robertl 
they join the dancers in the background. Ray Keyes and his A.ctives at FOl'lnal a canopy tram a star ot blue an~ Barger, both of Cedar Rapids; Clar-
Hoyal Ambassadors played music for dancing fl'om 7 :30 until ~!lver. Faint blue Indirect lamps ence Rlvedal of 'Mason City; Jack 

Jighted the dance tloor. PI'ogn~ms GarlOCk at :\f1nnellpolis, Minn.; Rob
midnight- {'ledges of KapPa Alpha Theta So~ Iw re blue and silver tied with cords ert lltevenson and Charlotto Bureon, 
.. =:;;::.;"'=""';:; .. =;,: .. ~._;;:;, ;;:;,;;jl/i;"~' .;. '::===_=:::_=_:,;:;.==:::_:::;:;:;=;;:;. torlty entel'talned active mcmber

9 of the same colors. both O't Waterloo; Gcnevleve Parker 
of the group at a Christmas formal 

M. Hora Marries I 

Lois Stuart, S.U.I. ' 
Gradrwte, Thudday 

Announ('~n1t'llt Is mad& ot the 
marrJllge "r Lol~ Stuart, daughter 

of MI'. and ~Il'a. (,harl8 Stuart ot 
neal' WeaL Branch, to :.\ll1ver Hora, 

BOn of Mr. anti MI'~ •• Joseph 1I0ra, 

which took plae' 'rh uraday noon 
at the home oC ,the brldo's Ilnrcnts. 

The Rev. Sylvefltel' 1>. Ellis 01 the 

Fl"st Methodist ElliS ollal chul'fh 
at IOlVa CJt,y officiated at the ce .... 
many. 

Attpndlng the ~O\lIJle were LllllaJt 
Draper, a gl'Uduatc nurse nt tho 

University IIOSl>ltlll, who was & 

clAAslllate of Mrs. ) Ira, and Chnl'lea 

Kadem. 
The ceremony was witnessed by 

16 gues1i! ah(l the Immediate tam. 
lIIeij. Dinner WIlB sel'vetl nfter the 
we.idlng, IlDd th~ table was decor. 
ated with white and oliver bellI, 
and bowls QC pink cht'Y$!lnthomllms. 

Mrs. Hora Joi a graduate or the 
University at Iowa school of nu ... · 
Ing. MI". Hora Iw a graduate or 
the West Branch school, and Is 
now a. partner 111 the Burr Oak 
Lawn daley, 

The couple wUl be at llOme on & 

farlll nqar 'Vest Drancb, arter a 
sho.t trip to Chicago. 

TOWN&-TOWN 
$ 

Sunday Dinner 
HORst Turkey 

Fried SPI'Jllg Ohlcl,en 
6Qc 

Hoast Leg of Lalllb 
500 , 

SUlltlny SIIIlIII'r l\ SpcelaJly 

TEA RoOM 'Margie Murphy, A2 at Llvermoru; Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien ot St. Mary's 
.,(\dele Andel'son, A1 of Honey Creek; parish, Mrs. A. G. Derksen of St. 
,Marianne Wilsehl, U of Iowa City. Patrick's parish, and Mrs. J. J. Reha. 
• ot St. Wenceslaus' parish. 

Phi Delta Phi Law 
Fraternity Conducts 

Initiation Ceremony 

Organl:4a.tioos 
Organizations cooperating In pre1 

from 
HOVSE 

tOt tOt oOt 

to HOUSE----

last night at the chapter house. Dancing began a~ 9 o'clock to iof Davenport, and Maxine 1\Iool'e ot 

==l='h=e==ch=a=p=t=er==h=o=u=se==w=a=~==d=ec=o=r=at=e=d==tu=n=e=s::p=la=y=Cd==b:y==J=OJ=lll=ll=l=e=ij==V=by==a=n=d ;~~e~s~~~(~O~in~~~s,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

senttng the benefit affair. tbroug~ ..:. .... ___ , __ ••• _ ...... ____ '_ ................... _a __ ........... _. __ a __ ... _ ....... _ . ____ ..... _ ... '_ .. a ... ~ 
which Ohrlstmas baskets wll! be .. -
tilled for the needy In the three Igmt!. Phi EPsUon City; Lisle Payne, C4 of Des Moines; 
parishes, Include: Catholic Daugh. Out of town guests for the party and John Bornholdt, A3 of Daven· 
tel's of America, Queen's Daughters, ~ast evening were Reed and Kermit port, are spending the' week end in 

Phi Della Phi legal fraternity an· Men's cathOlic Dreier of Foresters. Schroeder. and Art Hepner, all of IDes Moines. 
. Ilounces the Initiation of Dean Corn. I{nlghts of Columbus, Women'~ Davenport; Bob Cherry and DIck SIgma. Pi 
Wl.I.ll, L2 at Spencer; Carl Gleysteeh, /Catholic Order or Foresters, Oatho· Mitvalsky, both of Cedar Ra'Plds: John Hess ot Rochester, N. Y., 
.:t.2 of SIOUX City; ·Wendell E ldon, La .lIc Study clubs, N wmall club, Theta Mr. and M'4/I, Everett Strait of Clin- lhas been a guest at tl1e chapter 
Of Storm Lake; Eskll Nelson, L2 ot Phi Alpha sorority, HOII' Name so· .on; and Carl Braun of Muscatine. house for the last week, 
t4lollx City; Tom Plrnlc, L2 of Cedar cletles, Altar and Rosary 4!ocleties, Theta Tau Gumma Phi Beta 
nap Ius; Craig Mosler, L2 of Water. Immaculate Conception sodality, St. Adolph Toplnka, E4 of Cedar Rap- House guests at the chapter hous!> 
too; and Harry Nehls, L2 at Cedar IAnne's SOCiety, St. Rlta's SOCiety,. ids, Is spending the week end ad over the week end were: Betty Nlch· 

. .{lallids. . 1St. Mary's Parent.Teacher assocla- his home, ols of Cbicago, JeaJlnette Mehuse of 
~ F'ollowing the Initiation ceremonies tlon, 'V.W. club, Boy Scouls, GIrl DeUa Ups]lon Ames, and Marguerite Bounty orl 
·~e~tertlay atternoon and a atag din. ~couts and Mercy hospital nurses. John Hemminger, D2 at Prairie Moline, III, 

el', lIlemb rs of the fraternity n· Ticket Committee 
1. rtlllned at an IfiCormal dance all Members at the ticket committee, ley. Margaret Meteger. Belle Metz- '!the candy, and assisting her are 

.' til Iowa City Country club. The Jleadell by Mrs. Reba, Include: Mrs. ger, Mary KUberlek, Clallen Mot- Betty Stappcrshoef, Alice White, alld 
J?lamore Revel l"S f"om Cedlll' Rap· J. A. Shalla, Mrs. James Sullivan, )tot, Marcella lIotz, Mary Unrath, Gencvleve Neuzil. 
ids played m'usie ro,' dlll'toing during Mrs. WIICI'cd Cole, lIfrll. George Frances Gaulocher, Kate Ruess, • I Cards CommJtt~ 
thc evening. Unash, Mrs. R. J. Tomlln, Mrs. W. Clara. Lucas, Celeste Fuhrmann. Members of the carde committee! 

Mrs. G. L. Houser 
Will Review Play 

"Green Light" by LlOyd Douglas 
will be reviewed by Mrs. G. L. 
Houser Tuesday afternoon when the 
IItern.ture department Of Iowa City 
'Vamnn',! club meets at the home 
oC Mrs. W. R. Shleld9. 1010 E. 

E. Cerny, Mrs. W, J, Wbite, Mrs. Florence ChurchlJl, Margaret Sehind· include: Mrs. Ailam Sheetz, chalr. 
R. P. White, 1\1rs. H. G. Aldous, belm, Jeanette Holubeck, Ell a /man, Mrs. I\!al"garet Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Mrs, Fl'ank Volkringel', 1\lrs. E. J. Kelly, Mary Donovan, Margaret lB, J . Fourt, Mrs. John 'Pugh, Mrs. 
"'atkins, Mrs. Paul Leuz, Mrs. Toomey, Geraldine Eglin, Marie W, F. Hogan, Mrs, Carl Neuzil, Mrs. I 
Charles LaCina, Mrs, Edward Grit- Carrigg. Regina Hamilton, Gene· trhomas FIlrl'ell, Mrs. J. J. Ostdlek. 
,fIn. Mrs. Clem Shay. Mrs. Jay Bald· r"ieve Neuzil, Rose Macbovec, Mar- Mrs. D. W. Collll1$ and 
/wln of TICfln, Mrs. M. W. Maber, garet Meilicke I', Cla.ra Graves, Flor. Hauber. 
Mrs. J. II. Weirich, 1\11'8. Hugh H. ence Sommerhauser. Mar gar e t 
Doran. Hinchcliffe, Delores Pechman. Be.,-

MI''''. J ack Kelly, Mrs. Aclam \1'lce Oh,ey, Hazel Butler. Ruth Rus· 
,sheetz, Mrs. M. Harty, Mt's. D. J . hell, Kathorln White, Sarah Ca.
Pctel's, Mrs. Dan Gatens, Mrs. Earl clno, Ellzabeth McEnlJley. 

Gus Pusateri, chairman. 
'Whlte, Leo Haman, Jack Hogan andj 
Edward G I'ccr will take charge of 
the cloak room. W. G. Kohl will 

BUI'lIngton street. The meeting will Gilpin, Mrs. Tom Kelly, Mrs. J. F. Jolm Kelly, William Condon, 
take IJlace at 3 o'clock. Hoglln, Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Verne Shllllg, Clyde I1lnchlitre, AI'· 

award the prizes. J·ohn Hudachek, 
Jack Kelly, J . H. Donohue, 111. J. 
McGovern. Raymond Collins, JOsellh 
Frollk, Thomas J. Dalley and 
Mathew Heartney are In charge of 

Elks' Ladies Club 
To Meet Tuesday 

Elks' Ladle!! club wlll meet Tues. 
day afternoon at 2 :30 Illi the Elks' 
lodge. Mrs. Claud Reed will be In, 
charge oC the meeting. Following 
Ithe business meeting, bridge wlll be 
played. 

1\1. W. Cahill, Mrs. Tom PblJllps, thur Clemence, Frank Greaser, 
Mrs. John Dwyer, MrS. Urball Frank Wicks, Thomas Moran, and 
Kclly, Mrs. Walter Kelly. Mrs. Paul /Donald Crawford. 
Mattes, 1111'S. Edward Kelly, Mrs. J, 1>ri16 Committee 
W. White. Mrs. Charles Regan, Mrs. Serving on the prln commIttee 
'W. SeemAnn. M;s. L. Freswlck, Mrs. .,re Mrs. A. G. Derksen, chairman, 
Ray Englert, Mrs. JosePh Soukup, Mrs. Frank Englert, Mrs. Fred See
Mrs. James M ntgomery, Mrs. J, II. man, Mrs. CHUord Palmer. Mrs. 
Hamilton. • James Parden, Mrs. George Scanlon, 

Other Members Mrs. Jay McNamara, Mrs. T. A. 
lIfn.. J. Belger, Mrs. Jack GradY, Tennyson, Mrs. J . Elzear Rles and. 

Mrs. Ray Logan , Mrs. L. H. Billick, l\1:rs. Erling Thoen, 
Mrs. Don McComas, Mrs. J, H. WII· The hospitality committee In-

table and chairs. 

Pythicm Sisters 
Pythlan Sistel's, Athcns temple, 

81, will elect oWcers at a meeting 
In the American Legion building to· 
morrow at 7:aO p.m. 

Gifts with 

Lasting 

Sentiment 

GIVE HER --

JEWELRY 

Lovely gifts that ap

peal to every member of 

your family are to be 

found at 

Hands Jewelry Store 

V · . Club T Iiams, Mrs. E. C. Patton. ~rr8, Louis c1udes: Mrs. lI. S. Ivle, Mrs. J. H. 
n'Ver,&ty 0 , Greer, Mrs, Helen McMahon, 1\11'9. Donabue, Mrs. George Keller, Mrs. 

Give Bridge Party \Tom Smith, MI·s. James Wier. Mr!l. D . . C. Nolan, Mrs. George Un ash, 
Margaret Donovan, Mrs. WlllIamj Mrs. Wjlllam White, IDs. W. G. 

University club members wlll at
tend a hostess bridge party Tueeday 
at 7 :30 p.m. In the University club-

.Condon, Mrs. Leo Grim. Mrs. Glenn KOhl, Mrs, Carl Menzer. Mrs. Bruce 
,Lantz, Mrs. J. V. Mora.vec, Mrs. J. E. Mahan, Mrs. Willard Lampe. Mrs. 
Hennessey, ~rrs. Lee Chapek, Mrs. D. F. Fltzpatr(ck, Mrs. Frank Love, 
Helen Grat, Mrs. Frank Bernick, Mrs. Frank J. Rohner, Mary T. 
Mrs. B. :t. Hauber, Mrs. George Sou· Mueller, Helen Moylan, Kate Dono· 
kUp, 'Mrs. Richard Kasper, Mrs. van, Mrs. J. E, Lowry, Mrs. 11. p. 
John Novotny, 1I11·s. Charles Chan· Valker. Mrs. J. H. Berry, MI' •. Carl 
,'Iky. Mrs . .t. J. Z Ithamel. Strub, ~rs. Robert Lorenz and MIll'y 

Sophomore Cotillion 
rooms at Iowa Union. 

Mrs. A. S. Fourt. Salome Foote 
and Mrs. D. A. ArmbrUster are hi 
charge or party arangements, 

Relief Corps Will . 
Meet Tue.day Noon 

Nell ' K ennedy, Helen Madden, Mahan. 
Margaret Lecbty. Dr. ~1nry T. Has· 1I1ary Michael wi ll ·be In charge ot All-

EVERYTHING HER 

HEART DESIRES FOR 

LOUNGE I-tOURS 
• MOIRE ROBES 

• SILK NEGLIGEES 

• SATIN ROBES 

• REV~Ii3LE ROBES 

• F~ANNEL ROBES 

• CORDUROY ROBES 

$3.95 to 

$14.95 
When you think of femi. 

nine gifts make it a 

point to visit Yett~r's. 

You'll find a very pleas-

ing selection in feminine 

apparel from which to 

choose, 

" 

The regular meeting at the Woo 
men's Rellel corps will take Place 
ITuesday afternoon at 2 o'clOck at 
'Ie American Ltlglon aux.JlJary room. 

Nellie Dalton 'Will be Inltla.ted, Rnd 
ottlcers will be elected at this meet
Ing. 

A 

HAIR DRESS 

FROM 
KENNEDY'S 

University . 
Formal' 

Dancing 

9to 1. p.m. -JUST 13 SHOPPING DAYS 'TILL CHRISTMAS-

.. .. 
. 

FOR THE 

SOPHOMORE 
COTILLION 

Moderh equipmekt and highly skUled 

hand; give lastillgi loveline.. to Kenne-
. \ I 

d.y' 8 hair dressing. 

Ketbledy's I B~anty Sh~p 
Under JL State Dallk .t Truilt eo. Phone 5141 

PRESENTS 

Wayne Kibg, 
and his Orchestra 

ric~et Preference for Sophomores 
'Monday (oul Tuesday 

A11.Uni~ersity Sale - Wednesday to Friday 

Friday Night Dec. 13th 
. (011 Sale at Ullion Desk) 

TICKETS · · $3.00 

A PAtR 

'J 
f)EOP 
C 01 
a. sma.1I 

He 
j.i,· beer 
Ilfter a 
bundles 
gleamlnE 
stormed 
crash of 
Night 
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ries 
I 

t, S.V.1. 
!, Thur~day' 

made ot tho 
ItuBrt" duughter 
1Ur1~s Stuart o! 

to Milvel' Hora. 
I. ,lpSCllh lIora, 

Thur&:llly noon 
britle's parents. 

I Give Up 

Conducted 

Metlwdist Children 
Will Present City 
Of Bethlehem Play 

A colortul 1I1cture of the city of 
Bethlebem will be the background 
for the ohlldren's candle and carol 
.servlee, Sunday afternoon, Deo, 16, 
at 4 o'clock at the Methodl8t church. 

ETTA KETT-

E. Ellis or the 
1l11Copai chu~h ' 

lcd at the cere. 

Jack 
Gurwell 

rhe program wlll be presented 
under the direction of the d.ra.mg, 
department ot Iowa City Woman's 
club, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard 18 gen· 

I ';;;~~~====~===.I \Oral chalrman. ! .. Forty children will participate In 

pie were Lillian 

~ nu l'I!e at the 
. who wus a 
orl\, an d Charles 

18 witneSSed by 
immediate fam. 
i8I'Ved after the 
Ihls was decor. 
nd Sliver belli, 
hl'Yl\Ilnthemurns. 

rraduate or the 
achool of nur~. 
a graduato ot 
achool, and Is 
the Burr Oak 

IlEOPLE I'd lIke to meet agaln : 'the dramatlo part of the pageant, 
r Old ;Knut, 73, of jus t outside Iwhlch wlll tell the Ilory of tbtl 
& Hmall tank town 1n South Dakota jnatlvlty. A large chorus ot grad. 
. .. He split our ranks as we raided school children will sing Chrl8tmaa K' 'D h 
bls beer cellar, years ago Jt seems, carols. Pbyliis ,~ehmer, 8.88i8ted by lng s aug ters Inoon for the residents ot Ih& Old 
after a hot do.y'8 work pitching the muelcal directors ot the gradll Give Turkey Dinner Ladles home &t the home. Clam 
bundles ... Craggy nose sepa.rating 'schools, w1U direct tbe music. Kutcher and Mrs. May Flynn have 
gleaming eyes, t he a.nclent wartior It 18 the lIurpose of the drama de- Members or the Klng's ' Daughters charge ot the arl'angementa tor the 
Itormed from his back door at the partment to prelent a. vivid Picture 'wlll give a turkey dInner Thursday mnner. 
cf&8h of bottles on 0. stone step . . . .oC t he ChrlstmaB story through the 
Night shirt flopping, bony knoes tnew project, 
authoring' weird sHa.dows as a clear, ------
cold harvest moon gleamed down, 
the old tellow bore down 011 us, bel· 
lowing an outlandish Norwegian 
curse .. . Like the brittle leaves we 
IICattored beforo the cha.rge ... We 
did not, like the Arabs, s teal away 
, . . W" ra n like hell . , • 

Hiking Club Plam 
Hard Time. Party 

, at home on a 
:ranch, after a 
~fr. 

• • • 

Members ot the Hlkln, club have 
planned a hard time party tor 
Thursday evening at 8:80 at tho 
C.B.P.B. hall. 

The Il6wly wed-happy, IuuUlsOtl1e The committee for the dinner 
lookllll' young woman in a Mltme. !dance Includes: Dr. and Mra. Paul 
IOta town Just abov& the Iowa Moore, Prot. a.nd Mrs. A. Cralg 
bOI'der .. • ""iliad with romance &nd lBalrd, and Prot. and Mra, Allen C. 
adventure, 8he paused between our \'.1'ester. 
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rnovln« chairs and tablll8 (Just a =====:;::;::;::;::;:==:: 
LarKe assortment'i of quality jewelry ma.k~ gift 

selections easy here. Give jewelry-the gift that 18$ts 1 

eaIes talk) I.llto her new, little cot
t&ge by a greenltOUlle to conunent 
"Her Jim might not like It," and 
to write a dieck-her flnt on Jim 
-for $' .98 (we sale8man pay the 
exIra pennies as a favor to tho ous, 
jomeri and 1\0 three year subscrip· 
lion .. • It was a magnificent JUDe 
day, tllJ' seoond or third 011 the road, 
BIId she had humorous crinkles 
around her smiling bllle eyes . . . 
Oeeaslollally she brushed ;WIsps of 
COI1J ·gold hair trom her pert nose •• 

"I'm wlld and woolly, a nd the best 
crap shooter ever out of Ole Mlss." 
lIla Intl'OducUon, and trom a dlmln. 
utlve, sna)Jping eyed, sartoria lly 
eleg8Jlt southerne t·. Unusually tlex· 
ible and large hands for one so 
8n1all, babied the bones like a mother 
her gurgling tot; he ro lled seven 
consecutive natural .. once, literally 
ho~led: when we caJled for a new 
pall', and whipped across little Joe 
twice. He wore only plus fours, !or 
the game was ha"d on creases he 
explained. Yes, ho stooped to con· 
quer. 

Desert rat . . . SUllblisteretl face 
&lid scrawny necl' ho\'ered over the 
warped steer! ng w hoel of a n au· 

j 
e~nt, topless Ford , • . Dryly iu· 
qulred lIS t.o why I should be hitch· 
hiking . .. And in the mIddle of the 
desert .. . TIlId me he was going 

J 

east, but turned 80ntll right ill the 
hottest part of the day and the 
d_t . . . Going to Amari lla, I 
Cl'&wled out onto the p&vement 
.,hUe he drove &W~. his grimy fea.
tures crs.cked In a sardonic, tobacco-
stailled smile . . . " I'll bury your 
bones next t rip back," he chortled 
.. , He a lmost did, it being a fuji 
day befure I ca.ught a ride , • , He 
probably was s till laughing &II he 
cr088ed Ihe line Into Mexico. 

• • • 
Clothed In a long dress of darkish· 

gray material, and not more than 
five fee t tall, the old lady appeared 
frail and weak; her movements be
iled the Impression. She moved 
about quickly, Il.8 a wren, getting 
Unens tor my arm, all the time ot
tering remarks aOOut crops, weath
er amI about n1e being a very young 
boy to Ibe 80 far away from homo 
•. . As sho stooped to adjust the 
oo.ndage I noticed sHver halrs mak. 
Ing Inroads above her temple; and 
once, when she glanced up t he Bun· 
light, straining hazlly tht'ough a 
ruffled while gauze curtain, etched 
out t he myriad of minute wrinkles 
which stood tlme'li scroll of passing 
Years .. , Rose tinged dents on tho 
bridge of her nose made evident 
where spectacles wore accustomed 
to sit. AJJ s he gave me an apple, 
he~ Cycs sparkled . .. 

• • • 
Straw colOred, unruly halr poked 

1 
frantically Into tlte air above keen 
CJ'8¥ eye8 . • • 1 noUcell the eyes, 
u I had hem'll of gray eyes but 
had nevor seen thelll • • • Between 
an .. er.ormous, .. V-bent ·to·lhe-r1,ht 
nOIll IUNi a mournful lantern Jaw 

r Ipread a generous sllllle, at tlme8 
uposlllg large wWte l.eeth... 
When he walked Ws peculiar, 8W11¥ ' 

In, 8trlde 8W11.)'ed ItJs body like 
chWlk,Y ,uMs of wind an obIo\ete 
111m board , • , The elonP&ed t-. 
1rben I fll'IIl IlI\w him, had .. down
"ard droop ..... ,he wat, like ltIYeeU. 
contemplating the other IIlde of the 
lelll;e as crowd!! llwirled through the 
IUI1l_1I1111 at OIYIIIPk .tlldlum ' , ' rn.a Arkan_, and. lonely, he _ 
half 1000t; IIIUlle here and we talked, 

, then Itlred a room JUtlt off F1~ 
&nil about tltree bloekl from the 
lite of the r;ames , • • Roonun&tes 
for. 10 II..,., we IIOId JII'OtrI'IURI, took 
fa tile OlTmpictl, attended the crand 
Oi)'lIIPlo ball, _II PIlried all dMt'll 
\he followlnc mornila¥. .,.,. broke 
• , , He had a yen lor .... wn" ••• 

• • • 
Nevda', readel'll, pt to thlnkln .. 

_n the early hours of the morning. 
1II0000etlmca your thoughtll will .tray 
liver ~trange pathe, Anyway, It was 
& Chanll'B from the U8Ual nlr;htly, 
Olton! ot knocking out Mmes and 
dirt. 

AI "aa proml.od yesterdaY. X-g 
and ~he re.tt of the boy. tailed tei 
Sum up WIth muoh In the way of 
'-candal. They, too"are on a alight 
:'acatlon_nd abeolutely reCused tu 
Cooperate. But, that ,w'" okay be
Il&IIIIe I've ba4 fun WTltln" thiS, 
"hether or not you have tun read. 

Another beauty and 1I0me moro 

PERSONALS 

Barlta Robinson, Emily Nixon. 
Elizabeth Robb, all ot the C&talogu
~ng department ot the university li
braries, and Helen Moylan, law li
brarian, wlll IJPIlnd tomorrow night 
.to Des Moines, where they are plan
tning to a ttend "Romeo and Juliet," 
starring Katherine CornelL 

Nora V. LewillOn ot Canton, B. D., 
Who did gradua.te work here last 
year a nd Is now teaching at Wa l
,clorf college, Forest City, Is visiting 
Mary Ellen Love, A( of Silvia, Ill., 
while attending the language and 
literature conference meeting here 
this week end, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Mel. 
rose circle, and Prot. and Mrs. Allen 
(C. Tester, 228 Wolte street, returned 
home la~ night from Chicago, where 
!hey 'have Ibeen apendlng a few daya. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Frost of Lako 
City, were visitors here yesterday, 
Mrs. Frost was formerly Florence 
Day of Iowa City. Both Dr. and 
Mrs. Frost are graduates Of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Mrs. EWe Tracy of Larchwood 
and Hazel Groth of Sioux Falls. S. 
D., returned to their homes yester
day after a week's vJslt with friends 
and relatives In Iowa City. 

At 
Your 

DIAMONDS 

Blue-White, Full Cut, In 
Platinum, White or 

Yellow Gold 

From $7.75 Up 

WAT<JHES 

My Unes of watches includes 
all new models, in odd shapes 
and round. White and yellow 
gold. It Is a pleasure to show 
them. 

SILVERWARE 
A 26 piece set as low as 
$S,65. Tea Sets - Trays 
- Relish Dishes. Be sure 
and see this line. 

Eyes Examined 

$7.50 Up 

GLASSES 
FuUvue and a II 0 d d 
shapes. BI-focal Unlvis, 
Panoptic and Fullvue. My 
fitting Is guaranteed. 

Lenses Duplicated 

FUlKS' 
IEWELER AND Ol"J'lClAN 

no Eut Washington Street Iowa CJ\ty. Iowa 

Service 
In our management of the First 

Capital National Bank, accuracy, 

courtesy and efficiency of opera· 

tion are regarded as essential to 

good business. 

We constantly desire to extend 

the range of our acquaintance and 

cordially invite you to call upon 

us for ay assistance that we ' can 

render. 

First Capital ·National 
Bank 

The only National Bank in Johnson County 
111 __ of the Federal Depoalt Ina~ Corpon&lon 

By Paul Rob .... OD Women', Club WUl 
HafJe Party Tue.day 

Kembel'll ot the Iowa City Busl· 

nCIU, and ProfesSional 'Vomen's club 
will gather for a ChrJatmaa pa.rtJ' 

TueBday evening at 6:30 in Kelch'. 
pIne room . 

ReservaUona may be made by CIll
ling 8S3(. 

Della Zela 
Delta Zeta aororjly announc.,. the 

pledging of Dorothy Aicher, At of 
Iowa City. 

FOR 1936 
'., 

'T.H.E· EVIDENCE IS IN FAVOR ·OF· THE V·B 
~VEBT ONE who drives a car has witnessed the 
outstanding performance of the Ford V-S. 
More than two milIion cars on the road have 
proved ita reliability and economy. There is 
convincing testimony that v- 8 stands for some
thing distinctly better in power, acceleratic::l, 
amootbnel8 and motoring enjoyment. 

The V-type engine is the modern engine 
and it is worth having in your 1936 car. It 
aieana a great deal to you ••• it is an impor
tant reason why the Ford is in a class by itself 
in value and satisfaction. There is no other 
low-price car like it. 

Here is further evidence in favor of the fine
IC~~ quality of the Ford v-a .... It neecls no 

breaking in. You can drive it 60 miles an hour 
the, day you buy iL Unusual accuracy in the 
manufacture of moving parts insure. better 
performance, greater operating economy, 
freedom &om repairs and longer life. 

You'll find the 1936 Ford v-a a most unusual 
motor car-the finest, lICdeat, most dependable 
Ford ever built. \ 

FEATURES OF THE. NEW FORD V·O 
Diatinc:t1~ Liaws-Modem v-a EDgjne-Genum. St .. l 
Body-Super-8cd.ty Brabs-Safety Gta. Throughout at 
No Extra Co.I-Ceater-Po1M RidiDg-Big-Car Iloomin .. 

551 0 ad .. , 0," DeInft. ........ _lIIlIt - .. &.cI ..... 
.......... ___ tire. -... AD r .... v •• can I .. , .. 

up ......, aa.. dot ................. '" -. eon.. 
...... If 1 .. _ ......... X ...... r ... . 

, . n.- ...... 1M u.n.n.t <:rHIt eo.p.y. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, BUILDER OF FORD, L1NCOLI IND UICOLI-ZEPHYR MOTOR CARS 

. 
tproved by the Past----Improved for the Future' 

See New Ford V~8 on 
Display at Our Show Rooms 

Burkett-Qpdegralf Motor Co. 
3 East College Street . . ,.,1 .. ' 

, " 
Iowa City 

~~ ~~-~u~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J ~t aunp~ lI'oIDp.o~., .. ~ .................. ~ ................ ~ ..... ~ .... ~~~ ...... ~ ...... ~~ .. ~ .... ~ .......... ~ ...... ~, 
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Jl'UU ~ed Wire 
l'h~ A.ooetated Pre .. 

Harlem A'ces 
Clown Their 
Way to ~ictory 

IJICAGO, Dec, 7 (AP)-OlI WM 
poured on tL'oubLed walers tonJght 
as 350 University of Wisconsin 
aLumni and 1. memb re oC th foot
ball team gave a unanimous vote of 
confluence to Dr. Clarence W, 
Spears, Badger coach, at the an· 
nual foolball dlnnel·. 

BIG 10 lIFTS BAN AGAINST rR(} 'fUTORS DemOnstrating betore some 30.~ 

odd mirthful tans just why they a~ 
billed as the colored champion. ' oC 
the World. the Harlem Globe Trot; 

lO·Year Ruling 
I ' 

Discarded By 
FIRST YEAR SUCCESS Hawkeyes Ready for Carleton 

tel's baskelball team turned baCk Ia: 
fIghti ng qUintet representing R&...t 
qne's Lu ncb last nIght. 38 to 24~ J 
in City high gymnasium. 

Captaln-elect .Jobn Golemgeske. 
r~porled to have been Involved In 
tho circulation of a petitiOll seeking 
(0 ou~1 SpL'UrB, wllB among those 
who stood when tho motion was 
placed beforc tile sessIon, Sport Faculty Panther-Game 

Gets Attention 
Of Iowa Team , 

"Practice Makes Perfect'" 

The attraction was book ed tor ' a~ 
8 o'clock presentation. lIut due to a! 
highway traftlc tie-up the Invader .. 
did not put In an a ppearance unU~ 
an hour later. Several sPectato!1lj 
)waited nearly t hree-quarters ot ani 
h our a nd then called It " quits." bu~ 
<tho patient ones t hat waited wer~ 
:rewarded wIth a spectaclo at som~ 

lIleanwell Absent 

Dr. Walter E. lI'1'ennwell. athl tic 
dlr('ctor. was n ot present. Early In 
tho evenIng It was l' ported he had 
r ~tUl'ned 10 MadiHon on pressing 
bU8in~ss. but late it was sald hIs 
wiCe was 1lI. 

Decision Paves Way For I 
Grange, Other Pro 
Players, to Coach 

** ** ** 
Painstaking, Day After Day Work Brings 

. ** . ** 
o~ the fanciest bali-handling beln~ 
done by any team in the country~ National Recognition to the Leonard. LIttle .Tack Mann, a 6 tebt ~ 
inch g Ian t and captaIn at tho wln~' 
n ors, was at once t he m ost Impres. Three New Mfm to Start 

Against Dieboldmen 
Here Tuesday 

Nissen Hand~Balancing Act 
Telegmms from 'Wlsconsln and 

alumnI all over the country expres
sIng confldencc In tbe present coach
ing staff were read. Pat O·Dea. 
Slal' dJ"OpklckeL' 30 years ago. wrote 
il'om the Pu.cirlc coast that it WIUI 

tlmc to have a Dig Ten champion
ship at Willeon"in. 

I' ledge of Loyalty 

Myron T. 1 rarshaw, pre91dent of 
WiH('o nsln Alumni a.qsOCI\,lIon. ex
llre"scd 11 1)1 tlg of loyalty to \Vls
eonsin and Its coaches. as did Ceorge 
lIalgllt and Walter Heyman. both 
prominent In athletic an~ alumnI 
affaIrs. 

Clifford Thompson. Scandanavla. 
Wlsconsln's 8 fo ol 6 inch second 
Paul Bunyan, o[((~I'Cd himself as an 
end candidate fol' next yenr's team. 
but ,ve n the hot stove coaches 
were ,lft'ald he was a little over
weight. Cliff tips the b' am at 4GO 
p')lmc1s. 

Spears 1"'IIi8e8 Captain 

'Spears made a brief talk and in
tro<luccu Plcmbers of lhe "cluad Jlres
('n l. "Playing football." "<lh] the 
duclor. "Is ])U~ a conul1uni"lic under
taking. Only 11 men co.n play the 
game. and It Is up 10 the others to 
SUPPort tho team." 

'Vhen Spears came to Oolemgeske 
while lnU'oel Llclng the team. he sald: 

"One of the dependable players 
on tho squad, .John Golemgeske." 

Hawl~lets Face 
Mt. Pleasant 
Tomorrow Eve 

CHICAGO. Dec. 7 (AP)-Profes
slonal football player!'t harred from 
coaching the sport In the Western 
conterence for more lhan 10 years, 
[Were restOl'ed to good standIng to, 
day by the faculty athletic commlt
Itee. 

The action will permIt Red 
Grange. illinois' "GallopIng Ghost." 
1)1' any other of the many lUg Ten 
slal'S who turned to the Pl'O game. to 
accept coaching posItions In the con
ference. Such mcn were barred 
!Jarly In the last decade. the rullJ 
sLating that only thoso professIonaL 
players who were out of the com~ 
merclallzecl brand of the game be
fore 1923. should be eligible for 
coaching jobs. 

Several coaches now on the job, 
among them Dr. Clarence W. SP ani 
of Wlscon,sln. and Burt Ingwersen. 
formel' Iowa head coach alld now 
line coach at Northwcstern. played 
professional football . but had sev
ercd their connections before tho 
deadline laid down by the rule. 

Tho committee also reaffirmed Its 
"ule agalnst players' use oC their 
names or photugl'aphs for advertis
ing purposes. and for lhe' thIt'd time 
voted down the "modltled" traInIng 
table prOPosal mnde by the footlJall 
Coaches. The latter al'rangement 
lwould have permitted onjl meal :,. 
day for gridiron men throughout th<l 
.season, '1'he prO'Posal was rejected on. 
bhe ground that It would amount to 
dlscliimlnation agaInst other sports. 
) Tho rLlle prOhibiting BIg 'l'en 

schools from echeduling opponents 
\WhO' do not observe the freshman: 
(one year in resid,ence) regulation. 
wal vcd for several years. was put In 
force again . 

The commIttee took no action on. 
a prO'Posal for group acUon on tho 
C\uestlon of radio broadcasting at 
,~ootbal1 games. Each school will 
continue to handle the question as 
Jt cbooses. 

Vogel Cards 12 
Baseball Games 

oF1~e. 
L.oUISIA/JP, ')f .... 1~ ""Ie.~ 
(I-IAII.P(OIlS qtr- 1""'10 

So~rl-leAS1'~RJJ CO/.lF~ 

MOOIl~ 8RO<I6I\T' 
~DOISIMl" .. fA'fE \15 
RR'31 C"'.wf'I~I\'P 

61>.iC6 IC)06 

The ImpendIng Carleton cOntest 
was temporarJly forgotten In the 

I Unlvcrslty of Iowa basketball camP 
:yesterday lUI Coach R01lle Williams 
tpI tted hIs val'slty mel\ against III 
group of fresbmen who have bee" 
)worklng upon Pittsburgh plays dur, 
ing tho llUlt week. The Hawkeye~ 
!meet the Carls hcre T uesday night 
and the Panthers Saturday. 

WJlilams contInued to use the nEW 
IslarUng lineup of CaPt. John Barko. 
Isenio l' lelterman. and Sid Rosen~ 
thill, at forwards; Jack Drees. Eau 
ClaIre. WIs .• sophOmore. at center. 
)/lnd Ed Thompson, newcomer frolll' 
Marshalltown, a nd Joe Van Ysseldyk 
of Muscatine at the guard posts. The 
(lrstwhlle regulars. Matt Walsh and 
Kcn Suesens. will doubtless see ao-
tiOI1 at centel' and guard . resPec~ 

lively, agaInst both Invaders thi9 
"yeek. 

The Carls drapped thei r first game 
IOf the season to Northwestern Frl
~ay night. 56 to 27. after chalking 
;up two victories the prevIous week. 
J'I'he learn. coached by Marshall Die, 
bold. a former t eammate of Wil
Ilams' at WIsconsin, Is composed of 

Hy HERl\lAN SCmUDT ! 

It was a familial' sIght for Cedar 
RapIds townspeople some eight 
years ago to sec two husky seventh 
grade youngsters hurryIng to th$ 
"Y" each noon and lhen rush ing 
back half an hour later for tbell' 
aftel'lloon clasoos. 

ThCL'e were very few of those per
sons. however. who realized just whalt 
lhose two boys were accomplishing 
In that )lrecious half-hour. Perhnps 
they just took It fOl' granted that 
the youths were there for a gam& of 
ping pong or a swim. as ll-year-old 
boys are wont to do, 

At any rate. there wer~ not many 
of them who ever dreamed that tho 
IJair. George Nissen and Xavier 
Leona,·d. WllS working on a hand-bal
ancing act whIch years later was to 
bring them wide recognition. 

"Pmctlce Makes Perfoct·· 
Therc Is an old. old sayi ng that 

"pl'll.ctlce makes perfect." alld those 
two ambitious youngsters Bet out to' 
Prove that the maxIm still holds true. 

Day afler day the pair practiced 
dIffIcult stunts. with Increamng suc
ccss as time went on· Tbelr flrsf 
public appearance came at a. Ben. 
jamln Franklin junIor high gym clr_ 

two seniors. two juniors DJld a so- cus. The performance was received 

Irish Take topR{J'ad phomore. wltb enthusiasm. 
Tomorrow wlJl see the Old Gold '1'his start scrved to spur the 

fIve rehearsIng plays, both defensive 
jand oftcnsl ve, to employ against the 

.... ----------.----- Northtleld. MInn .• aggregation. 

Des M'dines Gets 
1936' High· Sthool' 

Cage T()ul'nament 

Invade Cedar 
Rapids Tonight I 

.--------------------_. 

Gophers Take 35·23 
Victory Over Cornell 

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 7 (AP~ 

l\1'Innesota's basketball team opel'ed 
Its non-confercnee season tonight by 
d('feating Cornell college of' Mt. 
Vernon. Ia .• 35 to 23. before a crowd 
of 3.800. 

Battle N am~sakes In 
First Foreign Tilt; 
Leuz, eoen to Start 

(See No. TEN. Page 5) 

{lIve player on t he floor. even thOUg~ 

I il
' Jhe dIsplayed the least amount o~ 

.\. Up' h' A' VIsIble energy. ' In t" l.r C Among tbe visItors' clowning an~ 

I=============.a:::::.! tics were a greatly cheered run fo~ 
~ a touchdown by Patterson, wearln&\ 

Ozzle Simmons' famous number. 66. 
~an unsuccessful try for a fleld-goar 
by Johnson. a nd several strikeouts ' 
by Yancey. playing the role of Ii 
baseballer. Neal." the end of thtl 
game, JoltDson was ejected on fouls, 
One by ODe his ma tes follOWed bl~ 
to the b(!neh. until In the last 8econ~ 
pf play only Mann was )e~t to' de. 
~end t lie Globe Trolters' advanlale. 
lh'rlenl Globe- Trotters (38) 

;: I FG.FT.P"."P 
Mills. t ..................... _...... 3 0 1 · ~ 

Patterson. r ................ 2 0 1 , ~ 
Mann, c ... _ ..................... 7 3 0 17 
\yanCeY, g ...................... 3 0 1 S 
.Johnson. g ...................... 2 1 .. q 

...... 
Totals .......................... 17 4 7 3~ 

Racine Lunch (24) FG.FT.PF.TP, 
Dvorsky, f ._ ................. 0 0 1 II 
Maher. t ........................ 3 0 0 ~ 

>Scannell. c .................... 3 1 3 _ ~ 
:Stimme1, g ............... _ ... 1 1 1 l\ 
Vestermark, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
Davis. f ....... _ ................. 2 2 1 « 
Wright. ! .................... 1 0 1 ~ 
Brown . g ... _ .................. 0 0 1 ~ 

Totals _ ....................... 10 2~ 
Score by perIods: 

Racine's ........................ 4 7 16 2~ . J, 
Harlem .................. .......... 7 16 23 SC 

Referee-°Red" Strickler Uowa). 

j 
ILLINOIS OPENS 
CAGE SEASON 
WITH 35·27 WIN 

• • CHAMPAIGN. m .. Dec. 7 (APJ-
Illinois opened the 1935 basketball 
season tonight by defeating St. Louis 
unIversity 35·27. In a raggedly 
played game before 4.000 fans. . 

City high's Red and White cago 
warrlOI'S will make theIr second ap
pearance In four days tomorrOw 
,nIght at 8 o'clock On tho JTawklcti 
gym nasium when lbey meet Mt. 
1'IpaRant in the third game on theIr 
season's card. 

Already Coach Francis Merlen's 
protegcs have tucked two wins under 
Ith ~ir belt. the second having been 
chalked up jl1st FrIday night. To
Imorrow night'R game wiIJ he the 
first of two llsrformances Cal' the 
Litlle lla, ... ks this week. Friday they 
rCncount~r McKinley high Dt Cedar 
Rapids on the home court. 

Twelve conference baseball games . Cedar Ra)lids cage fans will be 

for the 1936 season were scheduled ':~te!n~~b~ ~:!~br::: ~!w~as~~~ 
by Coach otto Vogel in ChIcago ?es- Irish take on St. Pat's of tbe Parlol' 
terdo.y. accol'dlng to the Assocmted City at 8 p.m. After bllUlting Oxford 
Press. Two more ~ames wU1 be out of the picture by 0. 37 to 6 count 
scheduled, it WIl.9 indIcated. 

DES MOINES. Dec. 7 (AP)
The l owd HIgh School Athl~t1c 
assoCiatl'6n board ot contl'61 an. 
nounced tonight the 1936 sULto 
high school basketball tourna· 
ment wtll be held at the Drake 
fieldh\:luse in Des MOInes. 

'1'he announced. followed a 
meeting ot the board here today. 
Boatd membel's who attended 
were 0, C. Varner. Diagonal; K. 
C. Vanot'den, Mapleton; F, J. 
1I100re, New Hompton; and Ted 
Sauer. Fair(feld. George A. 
Brown. executive seel'ctal'y of 
the aSSOCiation. also attenoed 
the meliting, 

The Amall but speMy Gophers led 
. their foes from the start. wIth 
Oharley Wallhlom a nd Jimmy Bak
er. starting forwards, pacing theIr 
mates with 10 points each. Each 
coun ted 4 fIeld coals and 2 free 
lhl·olVa. 

I'erfed balance, s),nunetry and graAJe are lhe alms of XlLVler Leonard 
and George Nissen in the renowned hand·balancing ad. The above pic, 
ture shows Leon .... d. the "st.'Otlg mftn" hoWing- NL.,sen who Is balancing 
himself on his hands, 

IllinoIs look the lead at t he str ~ 
and was never headed deslpte tl 
los9 oC Bob Rlebrel and Harry Combes ' 
Oil personal fouls early in the sec
ond half. Combes led t he 1II1nl 
scorers with 10 points while :RIegel 

')'.1 h d I I f II W ed nesday. the Shamrocks are fa,.. Ie se cue S all 0 ows: . 
April 17-18 _ Northwestern _. ,va red to come home with theIr sec-· 

I
- and victory of the ·seo.son. 

owa.. . .... 
ApI-U 24.25-dti~o at Iowa. DIck Healy and lIowa~d Deme • .)'" 
M.lly 1.2-To be llIled, ' 1!Iny speed merchants, WIll team UP 
..... 8 9-1 t M ' t 'again at the forward posts. These! .... ny· owa a mneso a. 
!\IllY 15.16-lowo. at WJsconsin. pony front ~ourt men showed their 
l\[ 2'. . &tuff In tbe Oxford engagement 

ay ".,,3-Mwneso~ ~ Iowa. when tbey literally ran circles 
June 5·6-101\'3 at MlcWgnn. 'around the vlsltor's defense to ac

Merlen will Ilrobably start hiS' 
Friday night's opening combination. 
with the 1)Osslblllty that .Jerry Pool
IN' will replace Jens Norgaard all 
starting gUf\.rd. Coach Herb Cor
Jmack's 8Ollhomore8 open the blJl at 
7 o'clock wIth the InvadJng 80pbs. 

Hor~ed Frogs 
i CA;GE SCORES i Defeat Santa 

count for many of the Shamrock's 
I\Icores. 

'Last year's tourno.n\ent was 
held at Cedar Falls. '1'he decision 
today gave Des Moin es its filtb 
tournament sInce 1930. 

Notre Dame Whips 
James Millikin U. 

In Cage Tiit, 58-30 

CorhelJ (23) FG.FT.PF.TP. 
Still. f ..................... ......... 1 0 1 2 
Und rwood. f ................ 1 0 0 2 
Fink. f ............................ 1 0 0 2 
Corrlnan. c ............... ~ ... 1 7 6 9 
Bervc. g ...... ..... _ ........... 2 0 0 4 
Blrkliahn. g .................. 1 0 1 2 

Cruickshanl{ 
Ties Revolta 

Winnie. g ........................ 1 0 0 2 Virginia Driver Gains 
Totals .................... 8 7 o 23 

Mi!ll\Ilsota (35) FG.FT.PF.TP. 
Wallblom. t ................... .4 2 1 10 
Naslund, f ...................... 2 0 0 4 
Bakel'. f ........................ .4 2 0 10 
GUstafson, c .................. 1 0 3 2 
Rbscoe. g ...................... 2 0 2 4 
SeeMch. g .. .................... 1 1 0 3 

Share of Orlando 
Golfing Crown 

.. --------------------~. , 

MilldCS()(~ 35; Qlrnell (Mt. Vernon) Clarit' 10 to 6 

The center position wll! be filled 
by the capable Bill Lenz. who Ig 
playing hIs third year on lhe Irlshl 
varsity, This BeasOl\ BJII Is a.t the! 
peak of his career as testifIed by his 
fine performance In the InlUal tilt. 

SOUTE: BEND Ind., Dhc, 7 (AP~, Bal'l1Um, g ............ ........ 1 0 0 2 

ORLANDO. Fla,. Dee. 7 (AP}
Sweeping aside a two·stroke edge 
Johnny Revolta held over him. Bob
,by Cruickshank. Richmond. Va.. to· 
day tied the P. G. A. champIon for 
the Orlando open golt championshIp 
with 280 for tho 72 holes. 23. , 

DePo.ul 45; Chicago' 25. 
"Moose" Carrigg and Bob 'Coen 

;will round out t he quintet. Both or 
Totals .................... 15 5 6 35 

Miclllglln 37: l\1ichiglln Normlll 17. 
JUinols 35; St. Louis 27. 

SAN F1L\:/'WrsCO. Dec. 7 (AP)- the&e men qualify as Ideal guards' 
Texas Christian defeated Santa Clara as they are fast, have good shooting 
10 to 6 today In a thrlU-a-mlnute eyeS and are especIally adept at 
game. .breaking up oppOnents' otfensiV~ 

Lead by .Johnny Moll', sophomore 
forward. Nou'e Dame tonTght defeat
ed J ames MUll kin universlty's cagers 

Score at half-Cornell 11. Minna-
58 to 311 to mark up Ite fourth sota.21. 
straight victory. 

The VIrgInian was !irst to finIsh . 
lIe strode the final 18 holes with 
33 out and 35 In fOr a 68, three un
der par. Beca use the field of 166 

Noh 'o £tame 7li Sf. /Joe 2~. 
Nolre Dame 58; James Millikin 30. 
North Dalwto. 47; Concordia SU. 
Alliustana U; MaJl41ato {Minn., 

'l'clu', ~6. I ., I 

,Monn1O'nth 49; BlIl'ling t.on Jr. col· 
lege H. 

Arlmllsns State 25; lJIiuols State 
NOI,llill' 27. 
Col~aic 46; Hobrt 29. 
Cotlece of Pacific 19; San Diego 

I'ltate 7. 
Penn 41; Lafayette 37. 
Huller 31; TllIllnna C~I\tra} 39, 
Winbna Teelu's 8f · Wo.llkonl col· . , , 

lege 17. 
W &J 35; Pitt 41. 
w estern Stat~ a%; HaniJlne !4. 
Pr1nceton 39; Drexel %5. 

Ta1!:lng a page from the experlence 'Cndeavors. 
ot Southern l>lethodist. which beat The reserves slated to malte tile 
Univel'slty of Southern californIa at !.Irst ou t of town trip are: Bll! Floer
Los Angele!) a few weeks ago. t he 6h1nger and J 6hnny Gutierrez. fot
Horn d Frogs 'pas81ld their Banta wards; Patterson. center; and Byers 
Clara rivals 'lizzy. They hawked the and Aaron. guards. Most of these. 
pall with an accuracy ' that brought ireserves will probably see action a.8 
cheel's (rom 20,000, fans. {they proved theIr worth in the Ox

Two mlnutel! aUer the santa Clara lord battle by hOldJng the vlsltol's 

Moil' scored 21 poInts durh:lg his 
stay I,, ' the gam and led an I rish 
rally that enabled Coach Keogan's 
boys to overCOlTle MlJllkln's early 
lea.<\. 

E leven Irish players saw actlvn 
durlhg the cobtest. Co-caJlt. Johnny 
Fc.rd takIng runner-up bonors In 
scoring with nine pOints. 

klcko!f Texas Christian converted a IScoreless the last half. (nating in offensIve and defensive, 
fumble into a touchdown. Quarter. Last year's two battles wIth the lilrmations with both squads con
bae!< 1 S~my Ba.~gh opened the qedar RapIds school ended in an . inulng the smouth playIng they 
soul:I1we~t team s bag of tricks by veil break as each sc1lObl took tho have shown sInce Ule first week 01' 
quick-kicking on the first down. Hal othcr into camP on theIr home practice, 
Sera min chased the bal! as It bounc- JcoLlrts, Frank Boyd. former star Sham-
M along. He Q'ot hIs fingers on It. Yesterday afternoon Coildh Ryan rOck cager. scrimmaged wIth t he 
but he let It get away. put h is men thi'ough theIr ,paces for seconds agalnst tho f Irst fIve yes. 

============================== the fina l warm u'p before mOVing on terday, gIvIng bls s uccessol" 0. prac

GOLDEN GLOVES 
ENTRY BLANK 

Please enter me in THE DAILY IOWAN'S third 
annual Golden Gloves amateur boxing tournament. 

Name ............................. __ ............ :-............... __ .-

Age ._ ...... _._ ... _ .................... _ .. _._ .......... _ ........ __ ... _ 

Weight 

Address 

Telephone ......... _ ................................... __ ....... .. 

You will receive instructions by mail concerning 
your division of the Golden Gloves tournament and 
the TIME and PLACE to report for your physical 
examination. 

DO NOT DELAY! 

Mall entri to the Golden Gloves Division, Sports 
Department, The Daily Iowan, Iowa City. 

to the Parlor CIty. The IrIsh mentOl' Itlcal demonstration of the fIne poInts 
had bls first two aggregations alter- ot the game. 

KANSAS CITY. Doc. 7 (AP)- IU SO of scorIng plays from three 
ISeoklng to promote faste r a nd bet. p oIn ts on t he t loor. and materIally 
tel" basketball. a8 well as !rooring, bu t (lown on tho number of out-ot · 
)!Ive of the sIx Bir.r Six conreremle bounds pl ays. 
basketball 'Coaches meeting here to.; The lhl rd r eslL'alnlng cIrcle will 
day agreed to an Innovation wher e- be drawn around the two-foot cen
by a thkd 12 foot rcslralnlng cl role. tel' cIrcle. Players. other thnn tM 
s Imilar to 'the troc throw circles will two involved In lho lump. cannot 
be mhdo on tho tloor. and all jump en ter eIther of the three cIrcles un· 
balls wfll be 'taken to th nearest ,\I the ball has been tipped. This 
circle. \vnt give uni form conditions for all 

Hugh V. McDermott. Oklahoma jumps, 
coach . was not p rescnt and hIs re, To Keep Statistics 
action t o the pla n was not known. l'ho Ilddltlon to the rulcs Is mOl'6 

l'r(llll(lte Soorlnll' Plays In tho naturo ot an experIment. SIa-
The other coaches-Dr, F, C. A.I- · ).Istlcs WIll bo kept on 8corl uF and, 

len ot Kansaa. W. Harold BrOWn of oth'er racton Involved. and the flnd
Nebraska. Fra.nk Root ot Kansas Ings presentcd to t ho n~xt moetlng 
f.ltate. LouIs Menze of Iowa State. of the lIfatltmal ASI!Oclatloll of Dlls
AnI! Geol'go Edwards of Mlssourl- · ketball Col\Ch ! and th I'ul s com. 
agreed to use the plan in all co n- \IlIlttee. 
fOI'ollce go.me8. Allon lJolnted out the AdoPtion of th e "ule Was the 1Il1l

three-clrclo Idea would pl'omote lhe Jor Ilem ot bUBlueaa at tbo coache8' 

Washington Defeats 
U. S. C. by 6-2 Win 
Before 35,000 Fans 

made the course so crowded. he 
plaYed the last nIne holes fIrst and 
swcpt to his divided victory whlle 
tho gallery crowded a.round the W I. 
waukee player he tied, 

HavoLta. now professIonal at the 
MiamJ·Biltmore, was paIred with Ky 
La.tCoan. Chicago. entcl'ing tho final 

LOS ANCELES. Cal .• Dec. 7 (AP)-. round. He held a stroke edge on hIs 
Byron Haines ndded a nother weIrd partner a nd two strokes on Crulck· 
chapter to the 1935 football season shank. He drew away trom Laffoon 
today when he accou nted fo r all the by sinkIng a 20 toot putt at the 
scoring as W!lsblngton defeated tenth. then put h is partner out ot 
SOuthern CalifornIa 6 to 2 before the runnIng with pal' fours 0 1\ tho 
3~.00e. eleventh and tweltth and a blrdJe 

Playing 'for the fIrst time since he foul' on lhe fifteenth hOle. 
t-vas selected as a n a li-coast half- The P. G. A. titleholder blasted 
hack. HaInes started by pickIng up his chance to take the toul'Ilament 
'the openJng kickoff on hIs I-yard w hen he went one over pa.r. taking 
~Ih~ and carryIng It behind hIs goal five, on the sIx teenth. aDd s hot Into 
li ne where he wae tackled tor a sate- a traJ) on the eIghteenth. ending 
ty and two points for U.S.C. with 73. sCQl'lng a. lotal ot 280. 

dIng. The faculty rePresenta
Ives a pproved the S]lrlrlg sport prO
rO.\-n recommended by the athletlo 
!rectors at t l"\olr meeting yesterday. 
nd also turnecl thumba down on the 
roposal to permit junIor college 
radoat08 to jump Into BIg SIx VIll;
Ity athletics without the usual 
ear's r esIdence. Dr. H , D. Bel',. 

n of Iowa. State. sec rotary ot tbli 
acUIty represontatives, eX'\lla lned 
he proposal. presented by .J, F. 
ell~meyer, Kansas CIty. Kan., was 

Iven car eful consldel'atlon but the 
aculty 'mon deemod It Inadvisable 
o alter the year's resIdence ruling. 

9·Gume Grltl ClII'd 

tercolleglate tournaments t o bo held 
to choose rerpcsentatlv basketball 
teams tOl' the OlymllJc gam s. x
Plalned th e project 10 tho taoulty 
!members. who aprpoved the pa rUcl
patlon of BIg SIx teams. \ 

Schailinger eX'\l/lllncd the 81lltti 
OIYml1i~ distrIct. COIDpr",ln« Kan8~. 
Oklahoma. Missouri ani! Nebraaka. 
}Wo uld hold a tournament the second, 
or third wel)k In March a t IL central 
looatlon. Any sch~ operating LIndoI' 
th e Na tional IColJl!fI'late Athletlo aB, 
soclatlon ruleR Is eligible. ThIs bar!! 
,schools whloh play freshmen ancl 
(our-yeElr mOno 
I JIliM'·DI*lct ~k 

The faoulty members al80 approv- The wlnllor of each of th<J 10 dIs-
d a l nllle·game 1937 tootbaJl Bched- trlct tOU l'nam nts will compele in( 
Ie tcr conferonco teams. and a 20· IIntor -distrlct meets. which will cu~ 

.. me bUebaH schedule tor nen t he tleld to fI ... e tenm" fol' the fl. 
pl'inlr. i Mis, in which two A.A.U. and one! 
A. A, 8chablnl'Cr, director of In- Y,M.C,A, team alllO will compete, ' 

garnered eight. 

Grunt, Groanl 
Artists Prime, 
For Tourney' 

BoU, teams showed a lack of pol
ish in their play 118 tbey contlnuaU, 
executed bad passes and frequently 
missed short shots u nder the basket. 
• Both teams were weak. in con. 
"erting tree throws. IlII nots scored 
three while missing 13 and St. Louis 
made good 11lne In 22 attempts. 

DUnols led at the half. 24-1'3. 
RegIstration for the a li-u nivers Ity t. LouJs (27) FG.FT.PF.'I'P. 

wrestling championshIp tournament Mattis. f ...................... .. .. 0 S 1 
will be open tomolToW and continue Keaney. f ... _ ................... 2 2 1 ~ 
through W ednesday accordIng to cagle. c .............. ....... .. ~.. 1 1 9 
COll(Jh Mike Howard, varsity wrest- Fash. g ......................... .2 4 , 6 ( 
ling m entor. Any und ergraduate W1JJiams. g ............ ........ 0 1 
student interes led in partiel patblg In Ryan. go ......................... 1 
lhe event may contact Coach How- ...... 
ard at his office and receiv\) his en- Totals .................... 9 9 7 11 
try blank. JlUools (36) ro.FT.P',"'. 

Howard stated tl1a t the c1ead!lne Benham, t ...................... 3 0 
for entries would be Wlldnesday Vopicka. f ...................... 1 0 
night as the prelimInarIes wUt be Blout. f ......................... _. 1 1 
held In the fleldhouse next 'fhurs- Rle~l. c ....... _ .............. .4 0 
day and FrIday at 4:15 p.m. In the Swanson, e .................... 1 0 
varsity wrestling room above the Comb 8. g ......... ..... ....... .4 2 
swimmIng pool. Finals of the event Layer. g ................... ....... 1' 0 
will 'be ru n off Dec. 14. staut- Braun. g ..................... ... 1 0 

4 10 
o ! 

2 
Ing at 2 o'clock and conti nuIng until ...... -
a ll men have had a n opportunity to Totals ............... _ ... 16 3 17 35 I 

dIsplay theIr ta lent. Score at halt: St. LouIs 13. nil. 
AI! candldo.tea will weIgh-in at t he nols 2 ... 

fleldhouse next Thursday. slartIng I Ueferee, Fred Young, 11110018 Wes. 
\n thc mornIng and continuIng until leynn; umpire, Charles Jensen. 
2:30 p.m. A two )lound overweight Terre Haute, 
allowance will be made In order to • 0 r. , . ' ] 
make traIning caslcr tor those men MichIgan. vertflne ".. 
who are not In tho peak Of conclltlQn. MichiDan Normal, 3:;.n . 
The respective weight classes are: " 
118. 126, 135. lI5. 155. 105. 115 and ANN ARBOR. MIch .• Dec. 7 (AP) 
heavyweight, -'I'he U'JIlversity ot Mlcblpa overJ 

Any undergl'aduate a1udQnt. with wh 1m d MichIgan State NOI'III&hIOI' 
lhe exception of vl\rslty m en wIth lege of Yps ila n ti tonight. 17 to 11, 

bn the tiNt hom kalM of tbe bu, 
COmpetition fInIshed aro eligible to k tball .... on. 
compete I n tho oven t, Gold me<lals coach FrankJln Cilppon UII8d IJib.I 
wll! be awarded to the winner. In 

I8tlt.ute. treely. 15 Wolvertnee ret, 
each class with sll vcr ll'\eda.ls gIven ~Ing into the t .... y. The tint teIII\ 
tor seCOnd places In the resllecUVe played lightly more than 11 mlAuMI 
weIghts. before being replaced. " 

The rules ot tho meet will adhere Soon at r lho MCODd halt o,..ed 
sll'lcity to those of the No.llonal col- FI.hman, a. sophomore .ub. pI.-t 
leglate Ath letIc association , wlth 10 tbe wrong way o( the ooul't to Jol~ ) 
mInute periods b~lng allowed for tllc lablon8kl. a veteran, aDd JlIIIIOnPl 
regular bouts and three mInutes tor in the cleat. 1001le4 u. field ,OIl ~ 
xtra ))Ol'Iods, tIKI 1000r •• 
As a n Inducement for thQse en-

tel'ed tho wlnnel's of tho even t. It WInona S-ps Waukon 
they aro not reglst l' d as tr,shln n WINONA. MI/1I1', (AP)-WflIon& 
1n t he ulllveJ:slty, will hove an , ollPQr· Ti!acliers coll(>8'e dropped In " tIIII 
tunlty to compete against var.lty goale la8t night, and added f IfII 
men or the IIIlm o weIght, It th Y 8hOt8 to swam I) Waukon, I .... C)IIIIItI 
o.re vlclOt'lous In the bout. tbey w)!1 81 t~ 17. b afforded lho OPllortunlty. to lalce 4It-----------:] 
the plo.co of tho defeated var~ty men GRID SCORES 
and ropresent Iowa OIL the lIawkol'o _ _ 
w l'C8 l1f ng team, 

Vunderbllt Declines 
lIfASHV tLLJil. Tenn,. Dec, 1 (Aft

Th Vo.n<1erbllt unlv rslty cQmmltlee 
on Itthlotlcs deolded today not to 
la.ceept I\n InvllatiOn to play 0. polt· 
season foothall gamo 1/1 the orange 
Bowl at Mfllml. ~'Ia. 

Texll4l Ted\ 11 ~ 0.&1 ,. 
, l\(J88lf1111ppL .TchN II, Un'- ... 

W\lst K.\I.~\qr Tchli' ,13; ~I~ 
Sou&he ... Me~J1/1l. 14; 'It ... '" , 

... 0 .. 
Mar)'iaJaIJ 21; Wj\I$ , MII')'\111111~ 
W ..... IIII& ... 8j 8eutlMra C.a'-, 

t ' 
"I'ex .. QbrilUu !lj 8IIU dill' 
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Torrid ,Battle Over Olympic ' Question Continues. to Rage 
A.A.V. Decides 
To Announce 

Whip D.U., 24 .. 16 Title Holder Enters Tourney Mustangs Win Phi Psi's 
From Texas 

Decision Today Cunningham Thinks American Signers Now 
All Efforts to Reach Athletes W illm.g ~o Compete Total Twelve 

CQl11prom~se F 8 i I; In 1936 OlympIcs In Germany 
Both See Victory i" . · · · · · · . · 

Ry JOlIN MOONEY I II l-,'F.W YORK, Dec. 7 (A P)--Thc T M A • 
"I <)OI1't know one athlete in 500 0 eet gaIn 

Atnateur Athl~tlc union, storm.cen. 
who would refuse to compete In Ger· 

tOI' of a bitterly·wagc<l. nation·wlde 
controversy over Am~rlco.n 1JILrlicl. many In the Olympic games hext 
patlon In the 1030 Olymllic gam S ~mel':' replied Glenn cunnlng...j 
lit i3CrIl n, postponcd until tomorrow ham. world's premier mileI'. when 
Its final dpcislon after a flve·hour questioned yesterday about the Unl· 
battie on .the floo,· of the forty·sev. td StaLes' entrance In tbe games. 
enth llnnual col1vl'nUon tOday. "Before all Lhls kick about disc .. im· 

In the full tbroes Of pe .. haps the Ination in Germany Is started. we 
hotte.t fight of Its long. embattled shOu ld do a little cleaning up at 
history, th A.A.U. arl!ourned at home. because In ce .. taln seellons of 
7 p.m. after al! efforts to reach a the country aU athletes are not al· 
compromjse on the Olympic issue ap. lowed to compete. ''Ve have plenty 
parently had failed. Beuten by a nar. of troubles of our own wlthou t try. 
rO'W margin of votes on tho first Ing to solve GermanY's for h er. Pea· 
test of sl!'engtb, !boycott loaders un· pie shouldn't try to mix pollLlcs anI! 
der President J eremiah T. Mahoney athletics: BeSides, the Olymplo 
o( New Yo"k tonight lls,oortml they games are run by an Olympic com, 
were gaining fresh suppo .. t a nd pre· mlttee whiCh bas representatives 
dieted tbe A.A.U. l\'"Ould go on rec· from all countries and is not con
ard lomorro\v flally In oPPusltlOrl to trol1ec1 by (he German government." 
participating In the Olympics unclel' Worl<ing Out Dally 
German Nazi auspices. 'l'ho conven· 
tlon Is due to re.convene at 9 a.m. Cunningham, who ls re~verlnS' 
tomorrolV. from a sprained ankle, b working 

. . out dally In preparation fot his first 
Meanwlule. the pro·Olymplc .forces. m~et of the year which he wil! run 

led by' Avery Brundage of ChicagO. during t he holidays at New Orleans 
prcslder,t of the American Olympic against such runners at Dawson of 
ConHl1It~~, were equnlly convinced OklahomlL, Venzke of Pennsylvania, 
they he.d the. UPPN' hand On the Crowley of Manhattan (N.Y.) collegjl 
hUHls of today s voting and would and MangIn of Cornel!. No otber 
curry the convention tomorrow by h b h d id t b t 
I.L .ubstanUal majority as well as l'~ces ae cen sc e u e as yo u 

t M I ! tl i" w.ll lle takcn as hIs conditiOn per-
nUll .a. loncy rom le pl'es ucncy, 
B J . mlts. i : 

• Un( age warned the delegates IJ1 a S f tl b t II I . 
sPlech just befo.·u adjuurnment thai ome 0 'e et er mel's w 10 are 
the A.A.U. was in uange,. ot wreck. coming up to the top and wlJ! be 
Ing itsel[ if it persisted In seeking pre~'$ing the leadrrs. according to 
to obst"uct the OlympIC games. Cunningham, are Dalcy of Detroit, 

'roday's lest f rival ~trellgth, how. Lockner of Oklahoma and Sanm· 
ever. proved something of a boom. moni o[ Emporia (Kan.) Teachers. 
erang to the pro.Olymplc forces. It In picking the best mller he h[J,8 
was taken on the qucation of taM. seen, Cunningham named Brock
ing the original boycott motion, put smith of Indiana as ~he best, and 
betore the convention by Louis dl Venzl<e of Pennsylanla ns the moat 

consistent rUnner. 
10IVa's Chances Go0<1 

(Jlenn ('UJlningham, WOl'ld's IJI'Plll. 
!~r' lllller, nlld (lello Vrml<e, fr01ll 
whom he won the Wnnam.J'et· 
trollilY ;;howlI III Ih(' aho\'o IJictlll'e, 
will mutch shities Illl;aill during the 
holiday sImson 1n New Orle1\1I8. t;UJ'· 
Ilingllalll Pl"lcllcCH daily in th., 10\\'0, 
fleldhouse. 

Ham i 1 ton, Bantam 
Champ, Will Defend 
CroWD; Cain to Enter 

Ily dA{,K GUJnVEIJ.. 
Anothrr champion signed up ),e8-

terday-JJen,'y lIamilton, sOllhomorq 
In the univcrslty from Oak Park, 
TIl. Ham!lton last February wori 
the 118 pound ulvlslon and bls ex~ 
perlencc In the ring, until the pre1 
l!mR, was lJraclicaJly nil. 

Included In tbemail with this ban~ 
/tam's entry were thos of flve other 
aspll'lIJ1ts to local Golden Glove" 
honors, bringing the total to 12 en· 
/trlcs within two days of announce· 
menL The half dozen does not In~ 
elude seyerol oUl-oC-town blanks 
which can nut be checked unUi to· 

Enlrles 

Those who entered yesterday aro: 
Henry E. Hamilton, U8 pound class; 
A. W. Latferty, 126 pound clasS; 
Char'les L. Hutt, 141 pound class; 
prant Johnson, 160 llouncl Class; 
Hobert lIerman, hea.vywellrbt; IIJ1d 
John Bcll. 175 pound class. 

IIamilton's entry. with that of Jo 
j\tngrlnl's, makes two local Golden 
Gloves flghtl'l'S with 11revlou8 ex
)lerlrnee In the American Leglolll 
building ,·fr1/!'. Sevel'al old favorites, 
however. have slgnJrled their Inten· 
tion~ of elll('ring. Including Leo Cain, 
,who two yeal'!l ago won the light. 
[heavyweight Cl'Own here and won! 
,two fights In Chicago, and Chei 
Acher, who last year uefealed Cain 
but was himself beaten h, the finals. 

Oohlen Gloves Fans 
An lot(.restlng angle WAA llr cscnt· 

led by oach Bob Rush. who said 
yesterduy the unlvcrsity gymnasium 
was visited by mo,'e than a 8coro of 
Colden Oloves fan~ looldng over the 
current NOp of flghlers In anticlpa. 
tion of tbe bouts ln early F~brua.·y. 

Although the actual bouts are well 
Benedetto of New Orleans. In sweep· 
ing terms It condemned alleged I'll,' 

tial and religiOuS discrimination in 
German athletes. It called upon 
Americans as a whole to boycott the 
games. It requested the Internationul 
Olympic committee to r move tbe 

When asked about Iowa's chanceS 
of placing men on the Olympic team, 
Cunningham oPined, "Mark Panther 
und Andy Dooley have very good 
chances to go along, and if Floyd 

In the 1032 Olympics where the com
lletiliOn was chleny amon!\" the var- over a monlh away, plans are rapid· 

.. 'Iy helng made to 1)1' sent Iowa Ity 
lous AmerIcan runners, r csumed ,rans wllh. 1IJ10ther ban&,-up boxing! 
the wqrl~B record·holder for U1Q h ' 
mile run. sow. 

F'L\'on\b1o C'ouullcnt 
games f.'om GermallY. DeHeer gets some form and experl. As for lhr!1ls In races. CUnning- Fnvorablc comment upon the carly 

o,nnouncement of the Golden Gloves 
has heen recclvea hy boYs who In. 
}tend to cnter, wllh tIme In which to 
train lwlng lho general theme, I 

The motion to table this resolu· ence he should hnve a chance also." ham experiences very felV beca.use 
lion, msrle by Maj('" Patl'ick J. The Flying Kansan. who Is Amer. he conc0ntrates on his running and 
Wal!;h of New Yo,·k. p"esiuent of ico.·s leading mile candidate for thO leaves the thrills [01' the crowds. AI
th e metropolitan association. and Oll'mpiq t~am. believes tha.t Love. though he lI1<cs to win. of course, 
seconded by Roscoe 'I·oITance. rep' lock of Eng land, BarcaUi of Italy he is · nol particularly down-hearted A R 800n Us OrrlClllls have 'been 

!Chosen lhey wiU be announced. Bob' 
Rush, ot course. w!!l referee. bu~ 
'th'"Ce judges r maIn. Tbey wlil 
lJ"obably he local judg~s, as h[J,8 been. 
the ct'se In formn ... years. 

.1 resenting the Paciflc northwest A. and Zabo of Hungary wiI! give Uncle In defeat; rather he figures out 
,I A. U., spilt the convention wide Sam's boys tl1e most trouble thl. where he has mnde a mistake and 

·ollen. 'rhe final vote, taking nearly summer when they meet in the can· analyzes means of correction. 
three hours to tabulate alld caus· te;.t of contests ill Berlin. Cunningham is taking his grudu. 
ing a flock of disputes. was fived at 1\[ore Competition ate work in tho university and Ie 
01 53·60 In favor of tabling the boy· "I believe the U.S. wi!! have more helping to Instl'uct the phY~lcnl cd· 
eott reSolution and fi5 7·00 against. competition this year than It had ucn tioll clat-'Scs. Florida Whips 

South Carolina 
Bv 22 .. 0 Score 

Phi Kappa Psi Places 3 Men 
On Iowan All-Fraternity 11; 
D. U.'S'j Phi Delt's Rate Berths 

FJHST TEM! SECOND TEMI 

Latham, phi Halma Psi ...... _ W ILE .......... _. Beechen, Phi El'slion Pi 
(lardner, P hi Delio. Thela. ...... _ .. LTlrJ l.' .... __ ..... l\lehrens, Della psilon 
Tertipes. l'i Kappa Alpha. ........ I"G LG ................................ Blee, SigmlL (' hi 
Payne, DeUR lJfJsiJon .......... __ . elc .......... l\fod{ri<lge, Phi ,Delta Theta 
Andrich, )'hi Epsilon Pi .......... RO nG ............ _ ........... Shaffer, Sigma (,hi 
!\Ieyers. 811:1118 Nu .................... RT lltT ...... _ .. _ .. C()('hrane. Phi Kappa Psi 
COOII, Phi I<appa, 1'8i ............ _. RE RE .................. Rex, )'hi Delta. Theta 
lIemminger, Delta Upsilon ........ <lD <lD .... ...! ...... Whalen, Phi l{oppa P~I 
('retzmeyer, Sigma Nu .......... _. JIB liB .... _ .................... (h·el·ton, Delta Chi 
Helzelt, Phi Dellu. 'J'hetrL ..... _... liD lID .............. __ ._... Weiss, Sigma Chi 
Wenl:~rt, Phi Hnppa Psi ...... _. FRIFB Chambers, Siglllu Alpha E)I6i1on 

[I). BOB ZOr"LER 
Three membcrs of tho Phi I~appa Psi touch football team. the fra. 

1 rnlly champions. werc pla~ed on the first team Of '.rhe Dally Iowan's 
nll·[ratemlty selections, nnel two others wore given be .·th~ 011 the seeond 
('Iov('n. 

Delta Upsilon. runner·up. plncecl two men on the tll'st team and onc 
on the second. as did Phi Delta Theta. 

This year, which Is th flrRt year for touch football, brought to Hlht 
a number of outstn.n<li ng playurs, 
lOnn y of whom were grid stars 
In high ~chool . Tho abunclance of 
good en cis and ba kflelil ac s W[J,8 
noticeable. 

J"a. han) at En!1 

b rth . bccause of the lack of out
standing performer's at this posi
tion . Meyers, the best man 1n a 
good SJgn1a N u line. was chosen ' 
{or the other tackle on the first 

Ray Latham, !'I1i PHI. was the team. 
outslandlng wit)gm1Ul of tho sea· Tcrtlll es, p~ K. A. guard. was II 
f!On. 1 Us great def nRlve play and pillar of s trcnglh in the P I KA. 
ability to snag 1I!\1l~eB. tog thC-!' 
with his ap cd. won hIm a. position 
on Lh flt'st I ven. 

l<'lve otll l' "1(ls wcre noticeable 
'by Lh h' slllendl<1 wo,'k during tho 
Bcuson. OeOl'go Cook, Phi Psi, 
t.atham's runnIng mato got the call 
becn USc of his xc~plional abliity as 
a pass r<'celvcr, Several times his 
seemingly Impnsslhlo catrbes ]lut 
hIs team In eGodng territory. 

.~r1g!lr Rex OlltshUltllng 
J3eo\1hcn, I'hl Ell. and Rex. Phi 

Oelt, n o~ecl out Wegner. Sig Nu. 
and Falkenhelmp,' , S.A.JD., for sec· 
ond t am births. 

JJm Oardn!'r. vel·Ba.Wo Phi D It. 
who played at both th end and 
tackle positionH. waH gl Ven n tackle 

FO 

IIn<', and was in great measu re, 
responsible tor his leam's fine 
showlng. Andlch, Phi Ep. WaS 
chOse n to f ill the other guard posi. 
lion. He Waij ·a, steady, consisten t 
ployer throughout tho 8 aaon. 

Payne, D.U. center, was awlO'ded 
the pivot position on the firs t 
eleven afte .. a hook·and·tongs figh t 
with Mockddge. Phi Delta snapper· 
Ijuek. Both m n we.·c good passers 
and excelled on the defense. 

Flashy Bllcl,field 
The fh'st team backfield Is com· 

posed of a quartet of f las hy, vel" 
sRtlJe pe..tOI'1l10I'B, everyone a tt'lple 
threat. Hemming 1', D.U. flelcl gen· 
cral. cOllped the q ul\rterback post 

Sl\[E 
THE DUNKEL CIGAR STORE 

. Thill Rt'lrt) II. It KnOll 11II~ nnd with limes J~tti;;l( beller IllWh mOIl.h 
)'OU shou"l I,I/,. Inlol·csled. 

If YOll are wllnll\lll' to 11'11 In hushleS8-lolIl, this storl! over. W!. 
(,III1SI\ of ,'''01' IW:JUh UIII I.u.t a yell.l'!l, 1 11m qUIIUllg business. 

C. F. DUNKEL 

from RNI \Vhalcn. Phi PsI. Aside 
f"om h~lnC' 0. fla~hy bail tote,·. Hem· 
minger's flghl brought his tcam out 
of many t"ylng situations. 

FranclH Cretzmeyer. Slb"tIla Nu, 
was Ilcrhnps the oulstanding ba.ck 
o[ the year. Ills specialty was snag· 
glng passes and running the enus. 
He was one of tho season's high 
scorel'~. 

.. Windy" Delzell, the league's beSt 
passer aocl an ~xcelient all·at·ound 
backfield star. WllS picked to team 
UP with "C"clz" in the all·star 
backfi Id. 

.. 
TA~1PA, Fla., Dec. 7 (Ap)-The 

University o[ Flot'Wa football team 
after a scoreless half, today, be. 
came the "Flghtlng oators" In the 
last two periods, scoring three touch. 
down9 and a safety to deCeat de· 
cislvely the University of South car· 
alina, 22 to O. 

Wengert Flashy 7 to 7 Tie 

Louis W engert. high scoring Phi OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 7 (AP)-
Psi fullback. completes the qUal·tet. Oillahoma City university Gol<) Bug, 
The hardest d.ivlng back anc1 tbe turned In theIr most ImlJressivc per
best Ilunll'r of the sellMon. ' ..... en· forman co of thefr football season to
gert·s choice was unanimous. day to tic Texas Tech's R ed Raiders, 

Besides ,,'halen, the second team 
backC! Id Is composed of Overton, 
Delta Chi's trlllie threat and defen· 
sive sta.·; Weiss, Sig Chi, und Cham-
bel'S, S.A.K 

7 to 7 on a heavy field. 

H elen "'Ills MOOdy of tennis fame 
Ss preparing an art ex hIbit for tho 
,next sprjng. 

lttfllaa* 
Capaeity Crowds Applaud 

THE KING AND QUEEN OF RHYTHM ON 
-THEIR GAYEST DANCING SPREE! 

See Them Dance Th. 
"Picc:olino/". "" Hear Th. 
Song. You Can't Forgetl 

Comedy c.st includin. Edwa,d Eftrilt HortOl'l, 
Helen Brod"lc~, Erl~ Rhod •• , Eilc Blor •. by 

IRVING 
BER1.IM ATTEND 

EARLY SHOW 

FOR THE 

·BEST SEATSI 

Aggies, 24 to 0 
Pas es, Daring Play, 

Enable S. M. U. 11 

Grange, Hoak, 
Display Wares 

. 
To Win 12 Straight Carey Brother Pace 

COT.LEGE ST TIO:O<. Trx. , 0..-<,. 
7 (AP~OIlch Maillson Bell'/I stam. 
)lealng Southern MethodIst lfus. 

12 Dell' in 32 to 
Win Over Theta Xi 

tangs will battle Stanford In the Phi Kappa PsI's formidable army 
Rose Bowl with an untied and un- or ))Iedge hft.! k .. tbaU talent /lwept 
beaten record. over a. better than average D.U. 

Playing In rain ana on a sloPIlY team In the t .. ature game of the 
tleld. they completed their grpat fraternity schedule yesterday alter· 
record today by smoth rlnlr 'J.'(!xaa noon, 24 to 16. 
A. and f. 24 to O. to win their tirat In other games played nt th!' (itolt!· 
Soutbw t conference cbampionshlp house y sterday, the strong Drlt 
since 1981. team. led by the Carey brolh .. rs de· 
lt was rhe ~fustang.' twelflb ana t t~d Theta XI. 32 to U. alld thll 

tinal hurdle on a acbedule that 1n-. Phi Gams downd the PhI Epa In a 
cluded some ot the nallon's out- ('10 e game, 16 to 14. 
stanulng t ms. l'heY scored In the The summaries: 
fir t few mlnutt'a when elu Ive De1111 Tau Della. (3!) FO.FT.PF:n'. 
Rob rt 'Wilsun, all·Am~t:C(ln haIr. EvaIlB, 1. .. _ ................... 2 0 2 4 
back, mced throull"h a Lroken flcld " rhlte, f ........................ 0 1 2 1 
for GO yards to a. tOUChdown. C. Car~y. t ..................... 4 0 () 8 

The long gallop tired th!> • r tho- JIill!a.rd, f ...................... 0 0 1 0 
dlst crew to a. hIgh fighting pilei Schnurr. c ........................ 1 1 1 3 
and not once did A. and M. have a. Anderson. g .................... 0 0 0 0 
cbance for victory. O. Carey. g .................. 0 0 0 lZ 

oaclt ClAUd E. (TIny) Tho"nhlll I Pickerell, II' .................... 2 0 0 .. 
of Stantord, who scouted the ~lus· -
Itangs, rl'mark 1 tha.t Ull'Y played TdLals .................... 15 2 G 32 
an Impresalvo Il"llm.e altilOugb ho Thfla. Xi (l%) FG.F1'.PF.'rJ'. 
rea!i~ th y never were under pres- Rashid, ! ........................ 2 0 2 4 
su,·e. Zltzner, f .............. _ ....... 1 2 2 .. 

Coach BI'Il, on e hi' charg had Dogit'. f ....................... _ 0 0 " 0 
0. .uustanU/I1 advantage, used num· F .lllmbcau, c .................... 2 0 1 .. 

rOUB r s rves In order to save hl9 Lovett. g ..... ... ................ 0 0 0 0 
~. gulars for ew Year's <lay t Pas· Rupport, If .................... 0 0 1 0 
aMna. , off 'en, If ............... _ ...... 0' 0 0 0 

It was a typical Southern M thO· 
dlst game, BPrlngled with 10llW Totals ..................... fi 2 G 12 
~OUCh~ runR. clarlng fo ......... 1' Phi Gamma. Della. (16) 1<'O.FT.l''''.'l'.". 
passes and a field goal by wiant Htrall', t ........................ 1 2 3 4 
Maurice 01'1". a tackl . ". It. f ............................ 0 0 1 0 

After \VII80n's run 11 !!loon pll8!!('ti SchmIdt, c ....................... 2 0 0 4 
to Tipton, nd, who raced 20 yard Paul. c .......................... ,.1 0 0 2 
for the second touehd<1Wn of the fIrst Brunk. I\' ........................ 0 0 0 0 
JlCl.~od. Both times, Orr place kicked Toomey, II' ........................ 0 0 0 0 

go;~uthern Metbodlst made It 17 tQ Oardner, g ...................... 8 0 0 6 

o early In the thh'd perlod when 0,·.
booted a rleld goal from the 16 yard 
line after the Mustangs had t>e'n 
!held tor three downs. 

'I'he third touchdown came late In 
tile fourth on a 28 yard pass, aml 
TUl'l1er's Une plunge from tbe OnO 
yard line. Weant kicked tho goal, \ 

'l"otah, ...................... 7 2 .. 11 
phi EPsilOn PI (14) FG.FT.PF.1'P. 
Shapiro. f ........................ 0 0 1 0 
Neiman, t ............ __ ....... 0 0 0 0 
Farbor, f .............. _ ...... 1 0 0 2 
ne~~hen. c ........... _ ........ 3 1 0 7 
flknlowRky, i ...... ~....... 0 0 3 0 
Rablnel·. g ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Shindler. g .................... 2 1 1 G 

Totals ...................... 6 5 14 

It was at the Dolphin sho,,' lallt 
year that George N' n and Xavier 
Leonard made th~lr tlrst appearallce 
betore a unll'erslty autll~nce. TheIr 
act was the big hit uf the venlng. 
They were asked to put it un at one 
uf the ba~ketball gam.· lind at the 
g)'m circus. :\Iore Invitations 1.01. 
lowed. 

~IIJlJnou Requ I 

"'hen plana Wl'rl' belnl( mad 
lho "Ob'mllic Previews of 1936," this 
year's DolphIn p31' ant, the commit· 
tee in chargE' r celve!l numerous reo 
quests for a ret urn 
Oeorge anel Xa \·e. Arrang m~nts 
wer~ completed, anu the 1",lr will be 

back again D<>c. 12. 13, and 14 wltb 
a new routine ot dlrtlcult trlcluo. 

NIlSen 18 now a junior In the unl· 
\'eMllly and one ot the m InBlaY8 or 
Coach Albert Baumgartner'8 gym· 
nastlc tea m. Ii also I. nn accom
plishe,' diver. 

I,('onard 10 Rei urn 

Leonnrc) bad one semester ber a. 
)'ear ago and will n·turll to school In 
1·'eb,·uary. I II.' will be {'lIlrlble tor 
varslly cOllllletltlon In football. bas-

26 ALL 
MATI EES 

Conlinuon. 110WS 

TODAY 
26c to 5 :30 P. M. 

Open at 1:00 
hows at 

1 :05, Feature at 1 :30 
2 :55, Feature at 3 :20 
4:~5, Feature at 5:10 
6 :35, F Ilture at 7 :00 

:25, Feature at :50 

Complete show ltfter 9:30 
Basketball Players 

Cover M01'C Titan 2 
Miles in Fast Tilts 

T,INCOLN. Ncb .• Dec. 7 (AP) 
-·A bnsketbnll player In 40 min· 
utes of a fusl contest t,·a.voIK 

r--N-U-M-B-E-R- "-'\ It's Only Fitting 
~ __ T_E _N _ -.-.I That Will's I.l8st 

more tbun two mUes. a survey I 
condu tea by Dr. Stephen .1. 
COl'ry of th University ot Ne
hra.ka. AhoW8. 

(Continued trom pQ&e 4) 

youngStHI! on 10 even more work. 
Throughout six years ot junior an 
senior high school they eontln u d 
their dally practiceR. 'rh y weI' In 
demand ror exhlhltions at shows and 
me tlngs, not only In their home 
town but tn neighboring point. as 
well. 

Ntltlonal Intercoll glate Champ 
W'hcn high schOOl days were over. 

lhe smaller at the piliI' matr1culate" 

Oll~ l)layer was watched In 
each of three game8, {lrst at 
gURrd, lhen at cen ter, and then 
at forward, Corey said. At cen .. 
tel' tho plaYer traveled tbo &Teat~ 
est distance. 2.48 miles. While 
playing the other positions tho • 
dl~tn.nce traveled was not much 

i Mre. to b corne one ot tbe greatellt 
tumblers the University of lowe. bna 
rver secn. As a sophomore last 
spring he won first place tn the na-

less. , 
Corey said observations made 

at Depa.uw univerSity showed aU 
)Jlayers run a greate,' distance • 
on offense tban defense. Tho 
observations showed little dlffcr .. 
ence In the activity In the sccond 
11a lt, as compared with tbat of I 

the first halt. 

tional Intercollegiate tumbling cbam
plonshlps. 

Frequently his partner In 
hand-balancing act ca'ie down to 
practice with him on their routine, 

It's Brilliant Cast 
Inspiring Photography. " 
Masterful Direction • • • 

Astounding Sets" " . And Its 
Magnificent Romantic 

Drama Are. 

Europe's Bristling Challenge 
To Hollywood Supremacy I 

Madge 
EVANS 

RICHARD DIX 

LESLIE BANKS , 

Helen 
VINSON 

c. Aubrey 
SMITH 

Special Portrayals by 

Basil 
SYDNEY 

GEORGE ARLISS • W ALTEIt HUSTON 

Should Be His 

HE LEAVES US 
LAUGHING WITH A 
SilO W YOU'LL RE· 
MEMBER AlL YOUR 
LIFE! 

""" DOROTHY WILSON 
RUSSELL HARDIE 
CHARLES SELLON 
LOUISE HENRY 
ALAN DINEHARt 

BILL ROBINSON 
CABIN KIDS 

"WAY OUT WEST" 
LATEST NEWS 

ketball. swimming, gymnastics and 
rtlltllng n J<I rau. U. JI6l'li Ipntetl 

In nil of thE'. e sport. at " 'ashingto,, 
hll"h In Ce<l 1" R pld~, but \\'111 prob ... 
ably con nlrate on th 1 t twO 
bere. 

George and XII\'e I 

tUmIJIi 

P'1Ul to Tour Europ 
"Sh n osk for th Ir pia n8 nrt" ... 

finishing sehool, the Il!lfr expr(·s.~ ,I ... 
de 11''' to eontln ue thl.'lr act for ... 
time at least. "We hope to form II. 

t umhJln&' and acrubatlc troup" v! 
YOung people to tour thIs ('ountry 
and Europe befor 8etUlng down," 
tbey a!lded. 

r -- ---~--

TODAY 
IT BRAN 0 NEW 

Never shown before in Iowa 
City. Be the first to see it. 
You'll like it. 

Evenmgs l 26C Afte~noon 

Mtn.c1Ud .~~ 

The newest, biggest, 
most th,jJJing of aH Tat
zan pictures with Hetman 
Brix the greatest Tarzan 
of all tim ! 

No.2 F 

Pathe News - Shows All 

A MI KEY MOUSE 

COMI G 

MONDAY 
For 4 Days 

2 GRANb PICTURES 

Her~ is one of the funniest 
pictures made in years. 

liUGHii' 
THIS TAKES THE CAKEI 

, 
Path~ 

News 

NO.2 FEATURE 
Cotne and Hear That Gdat 

European Singer 
Jan Kiepura 

In His Greatest Hit 
"My Song for You" 

He has tile most beautiful 
voice you have heard on tle 
streett yet. 

f , 
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Latin Teachers 
Still in Doubt; 
try Next Year . 
Ptof. F1ickinger Says 

CODfer~nce p,urpose 
Remains Unattained 

, Although the title of a round table 
conference In the classIcal dIvIsIon 
of. 'the language and literature con
tet-ence yesterday afternoon Willi 

"Hqw Can the Burden of Latin' 
~8bhlng In Hlgh School Be Light
ened Without the Sacrifice of Ell8en. 
tlala?" more than 50 Latin teachers 
went home still uncertain. 
. The conference officially closes to
night with the broadcast at 8:35 over 
WSUI of the $100 prize winnIng 
drama. by Allan E. Wooda.lI In the 
Horace drama contest. 

At,. 
. :rhe dlaCuulon ' of La tin teacheTs, 

'Which atarted as a quest (or lesean
ang the teacher's load, developed In. 
to an argument between the "gram. 
mat" &dvocates and a (action fIrmly 
~lIevlng In the va.lue · of compre
b8lls1 ve rea.dlng of Latin. At the 
c\~ of the debate. Pro(. Roy C. 
FlickInger retJected that the pur-
110M of the conference h&d not been 
attaIned and a motIon W8.8 made to 
carryon a similar dlscuulon next 
year, thus making the quelltlOI\" 
serIal. 

A ' metallzed spray of IVy from 
Hora.ce's Sabine farm was gIven to 
Latin teachers of Iowa for their part 
In the Horace celebration. 

1.610« Talk. 
In the morning seselon the classi

cal dl visIon W&8 addressed by Prof. 
Gordon J. Laing of the University of 
Cblcago who presented four requlslt
ell of a. good iaacher: "good gen
el'al knowledge, Intensive knowledge 
11! a particular tleld, familiarity with 
lbe latest methods of preaentation, 
aIId skill In application of these 
traits; Prot. Charles C. Mlerow of 
Carleton college and PrOf. Dorrance 
8. White of the claselcal languages 
department who denied that Musso
llnl's ,lorltlcatlon of war originated 
"jth the Romans. 
... "Too much time and energy of col
'we Instruction, especially during 
trle first two yeara, Is being <levoted 
lb work that should have been done 
Iii high school, Prot. Paul Spencer 
Wood of Grinnell college said before 
€be English division. He preaenteC\ 
rour Important attainments that col
leges should expect In English litera
ture Of enterln, /t'reshmen; ''the 
o.bll.lty to read rapidly and wIth un, 
derstandlng, thc ability to read liter. 
ature critically as a bju!ls for the un
derstanding ot life and its problema, 
a.ppreciatlon of torm and style, and a. 
sympathetic understanding of our 
llterary heritage." 

Speakers 
speakers at a general morning 

lesS iOn w~re Prof. Raiph E. Hou8(! 
of the ROIll/mce languages depart
Jne/lt and Prof. H. F. Simon of 
~orthwestern university. "The Read
lit' MethOd In Germlln" WIUl given 
by Prof . .,\.lbert W. ArQn of the Unl
Ver,lty of IllinOis and the "Lan
,guage and, Law" by Professor Simon 
before modern fOreign Ianguagel!l 
teacherll. 

This year German was tbe lan
cuage stressed at the conference and 
next year Romanoe languages will 
be emp~asized. 

.---~ 

Frank S. Hite 
Will Run For 
State Senator 

Frank S. Hlte, a resident of Ma
;engO for the 1ut 80 yea.rs, an
lr\ounoed hla candidacy for the dem
peratlc nomination lor state senator 
from the twenty-llfth district yes
~eniay. Tbls district Ineludelr John
lion and Iowa coun ties. 

Not for 20 y.rs h&8 an Iowa 
county candidate succeeded In galn
hili" thlr atate senatorship. Shatter
.illI" this tradition wl\l be Mr. Hlte's 
alll) In opposing Paul W. Schmidt 
of Iowa City. Incumbent. 

Mr. Hlte was In the retail busl
:0';" for 22 years and fol" the last 
five years has devoted his time to 
traternal affairs, havIng served as 
IITand chancellor of too Knights of 
l'Y,thlaa In Iowa In 1930 a.nd 1931-

.,ll~ WIUI born In Benton county In 
1884. Mr. and alB. Hlte have two 
tlhlldren; a son, Garth, who Is an 
Eagle soout, and a dau~hter. Hollis. 

Mr. Hlte has taken an active part 
In democratic politics In Iowa coun· 
Jty " for the la8t 25 yeare and during 
the lut tour year. has .erved as 
,",cretary at the Iowa democratl<1 
\central committee. 
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MAIL FROM THE FAR EAST II Birthday of Horace Climaxes 
!..!:::============:!J Work of Prof. Roy Flickinger 

By ADELE ANDERSON 
Today, tho two-thousandth blrth- acels Sabine farm will be presented 

to the schools of the prlz& winner/!. 

turning over 

A New Leaf 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1935 

Pi Beta Phi~s 
Lead in Year 
Book Contest 

day of Horaco, culmlnatcs the work 
begun In 1931 by a committee 111-

ree.ted by Prot. Roy C. Flickinger. 

The sprays were sent by MU8ll0llni PI Bota Phi ranked tim In week" 

head ot the classical languages de
:partment. to pay homage to the 
great Roman poet. 

General chairman of the Interna.
tional Horace Blmlllenium. Profes· 
SOl' Flickinger Is a lso Its a.uthor. 
It· was following the appearance of 
an editorial which he wrote In the 
February. 1931. IS8ue of the Clas
alcal Journal on "The King Is 
Dead. Long Live the King," tha.! 
num erous organIzations throughout 
the 'country immediately endorsed 
the plan ror a Horace celebration. 

Makes PH~rlrnace 
Professor Flickinger was one of 

the Iowa scholars, which Included 
Mrs. Fllckln~er, Dean Carrie T. 
Cubbage of Drake universi ty, Alpha. 
IK. Braunwarth of Correotlonvllle. 

/.0 Jessie D. Newby of Centra.l Sta.te 1y Hawkeye sal oS" whlc'n ended lAst 
Teachers college, Edmund, Okla.. by Marie Hentz night, and Is also lenalng In lI\d 
chairman of the Horace translation sales contest UI) to date, EdWard 
contestS. She has taken Ph.D. de- MIlicI', AS of Sioux City, bualn c8~ 
gree work at the University of Iowa. )msnager, announced last night. 

. Individual Priaes Standings of other teams atc: 
Individual prizes for the sIx stu- WIth each new Issuo of American on the II IU" which appeared In t h () 1 Kappa. Alpha Theta, second; Cur-

dents receiving tlrst. second and Prefacea Ita commendable purPose November IS8U!). rler hall , third; Gamma Phi Beta, 
third places In each of the contests become8 more evident and the hope So r eglollal as to a lmost smell of fourth; Alpha Delta PI, fifth; Kappa 
will be books on Horace. ot the the pig-sty and the corn stalks are Kappa Gamma, sixth: SIgma. Delt~ 
six prIze winners, five are trom the that It 8hould not suffer the death the poetle selections of James lTau, seventh. , 
mlddJewest, despite the fact tbat of It" predecessor, "Midland," be. Hearst, who presents a vivid plcturo I Delta Delta Delta. eighth; Delta! 
numerou8 translations were sub- comes atronger. of farm life I~ "After Cbores," and Gamma, ninth; Eastlawn, tenth; 
mlttlid from all parts of the country. Critic Walter Allen, In the Decem- Herbert Krause who aohleves a. par- Alpha Chi Omega, eleventh; Delta. 

Second prize to the high schOOl bel' 188ue I~as painted a most un der- t10ularly pungent broken rhythm In Zeta, twelfth; and Chi Omega, tblr_ 
contest went to Norris Smith, Little "Hillside Burla!." teenth. 
Rock, Ark., and third to Marguerite standing picture of young English A hang-ovor from tho recent de- The weekly prIze won by tho Pl 
M c 1 n t y l' e, Mechanic Arts high "star-bounds" In "New Trends In pression, E. Douglas Branoh's 'Sum- ,'Beta Phi team. COmprised Of Elolso 
school, st. Paul, Minn. English poetry." Against a back- mer Lodge" Is a study In the pay- Perkins, A4 of Sao City; Emily CO"-

Wins Second chOlogy 01 temporary approxlmatloft bIn. U of West Branch; Jane Nllc/\, 
Margaret Fitzgerald, College of ground of a country ravished by war and resulting deluelons of economio A3 of Anamosa; and Katherine Gcr • 

Mt. St. Vincent, New York City. and depressloh, these hopefuls In adequacy In tho minds of our un- mann, A3 ot Decorah , Is the choice, 
and Ethel SeYobold, now teaching at won second place In the college con
Monticello. D\., who participated In tcst, and Chester Neudllng, St. Louis 
a. pllgrlmage to the blTthplace a.lld university, St. Louis, Mo., third. 
SabIne farm of Horace. At least a A bookmark with a. gold encased 
dozen countries are commemorating Ivy lea.( from Hora.ce·s Sabine rann 
his blrthday and high schools and WIUl presented to ProfeSsor Flick
colleges . throughout the country Inger at the cla.88lcal se88lon of the 
where Latin and Greek are taught ia.nguage " and' literature conference 
have taken active part 1n contests yesterday mornlng by the American 
on essays, translations and original Classical league, for his work In 
poems In classlcal style. organizing and promoting the world· 

the persona of W. H. Auden, Stephen employed. bf each member. of either of two 
Spender and Day Lewis emerge with The continuance of "Whither gold compacts, one shell-shaped, iM 

American Lltera.ture?-A Sympo- <rther triangular. a gold bracelet, Or 
alum" seems to cxempllfy a great Ia gold and black clgal'ette case.. 
hope In the franknesa liS well as rec- As this Is to be tho IlUlt week of 
ognltlon of an unusual capacity for the contes~ ratings WI~II ~ glvc" 

a tremendoua sense ot social and p<r. 

IItical responsibility. One of the 

better critical articles to be included 

In American Prefaces, AlI.'j has.. understanding In modern youth. tveryt lday rotm niodw
i 

u
1
n
t 

to c
S
O't1-

es e oaps a m n g 1 nex a. -
degree of broadmlndedn_e and falr
nesa that Is un usual In such peda. 
goglc dissertations. He slves us some 
hOpe that real poetry may emerge 
trom even deca.dent Britain wLth all 
of Its psychologIcal Ills. Such articles 
as Waiter Allen's jn~rease our faith 
In American Prefaces. 

Junior Choir Will 
Present 3 Musical 

Services Dec. 22 

urday. At that time. the announce_ 
Iment of the team winning the New 
Orleans trip, Dec. 26 to Jnn. 2, hi 
addJtlon to a sliver loving cup, will 
be made. 

.Wlnners of the translation con- wide observance of Horace's birth, 
tests, a. feature. of. the event, were day. 
announced last nigh t by Professor Given Book 
FlickInger. James R. Nalden, G of Marshall-

Wins Firat town, winner of the Iowa transla-
An Iowa boy, Philip Renier of tlon contest, W&ll presented with a 

Columbia academy, Dubuque, was bpok by Grant Showerman, "Horace 
awarded first place In the national and His Influence." Prof. Frank
Horace translation contellt for high Jill H. Potter, chairman of the Iowa 
school students and Enola. Brandt Horace translation committee, ma.de 

Muriel Rukeyeer's "The Blood Is 
Justified" 1s ·a blt' ot tree verse which 
could have more rhyme and reason. 
h 

'Beat out continuance In the 

The 'Iowa City Congregational Dead1ine for Ping 
church Junior chOir, under the dlrec· Pong Entries Nears 
tlon of. Mrs. Marlon Nagler, 6 Mel· 

rose court, will particIpate In three Entries In the all-unlvorslty men'ij 
musical services Dec. 2~, ' th~ Rev. single pLng pong tournament must 

-Daily Iowan PhoJo of Milwaukee State Teachers at the presentatlona. choking veins before emotion be- L. A. Owen announced yestcrday. 
trays us , and we tlnd staring be- The' choi~ will s in g In the' Christ· 

be submitted at til e main desk Of 
Iowa Union by 10 o'ciock this evc· 
ning. Above is a pictUl'C of H. C. Munson, United 1\irlines' pilot Milwaukee, Is national victor In the Competition closes today for the 

(right), handing to Orville Brownlee, Iowa City airport attend- contest tor college students. UniversIty of Cincinnati $1,000 prize 
ant a pouch of mail from the far ·east. The United Airlines' Renier, 17, will be here this eve- \vblch will be awarded to the' per-

, ., '1 SF' h 't b ' It' nlng to pa,1.lclpate on the broadcast 80n In the United States who con-
planc, plCkLIlg Up tJ:e mal .at, all l'anClSCO were 1 ~.as . roug lover WSUI at 8:30. Miss Brandt, tributes' the best orIginal ode In 
from Houolulu, ~Udway Island, Guam and the Phlltppmes by It Is expected, may also be present. Latin, original essay, and tran8la-
the China clippcr, is carrying t!iis initial consignment east to Metallzed ivy sprays from Hor- tlon oC one of Horace's odes. 
Chicago and New York. --------------------------

• • • • • • • • • • • 

, The Mail . F ~rm .! od~r' . 
Goes Through DInner P~~ns. 

At 

, 'I 

Air mail which was the first ever Cleo Yoder, Wellman youth whose 
can'led by ail' from the PhilippIne ch,amplons,hlp Angus steer Is still 
Islands. Midway Island. Guam and Chicago's center of attraction, wll\ 

, be honored at "Pat's Blue Ribbon'" 
Honolulu arrived 1n Iowa City yeS- banquet Dec. 16. Plans 'for the at-
terday on a Unlted Airline '" pas- ,talr. whlcli will' also fot& several 
songor transport. United Airline's hundred Johnson county farmers, 
plane connected wllh the Pan will be completed at a commltte~ 

breakfast meeting In tho S.P.C.S. American clipper at San Francis· 
,rooms over Smith's cafe at 8 o'ciock 

'AROUND I 
TOW~ 
with Bob Griffith 

.rectors at a. conve ntion In Muscatine
Friday afternoon. Iowa City dele
gates to the meeting, 'besldes Mr. 
Diehl, Included J esse L. Riohardson , 
district organizer. May Paul, Mrs. 
Ethel Andrus and Mrs. Frances 
flml th . 

Stage Comeba.ck 
Thieves oC a ll descrtptlons are, 

Istaging a comeback In Iowa City foi-
AccePt Franc:blses lowing a period of several weeks 

OfficialS of the Iowa City Llgh~ wIth no robberies reported. Besides 
and Power company yesterday of- several homo lootlng~ and thefts at 
flclally accepted the 16 year na- business houses, a. number ot re
tural gas and electric franchises ports conc~rning g8.11 IIlphonlngll 
voted recently by residents of Unl- lha.ve been filed with 10Viji. City p<r
verslty Heights. The papers of ac- lice. Cans of 011 bave also been re
ceptanoo have been forwarded to ported stolen from unlocked gar .. 
Ma)'or Lee Koser or the new Iowa. ages. 
9ity suburb. 

co, Cal., when it compleled the first tomorrow morning. J. rtan Two Meetings Big BIIlIlneS6 
eastbound flight from the tar east. Pat DOnohue of Holbrook, bre~J', Iowa City Townsend club 2 will Handll'tg 2.354 head ot livestock 

All' mileage from Manila to San ot the Yoder calf, will be one ot tk (Oleet tomorrow night at the city iwelghlng 654.830 pounds was thel 
Ft'anclsco, Cal ., Is 8,000 miles and 61leakerll at th& banquet, whIch wIll hall tor a regular buslne88 meeting )8.chlevement of the Iowa City Farm
from Honolulu to San Francisco, take place In the American Legi~ ~qd club members wlll conduct a. 
Cal., Is 2,400 miles. The cJipl1er building I . Fri"- I ht ~ers Livestock Marketing I188OClatioll . card and bunco party _y n g . 
left Manila. Monday a.nd Honolulu Yoder, reported &8 bavlng turned for the month of November, accord· 
Thul'sday. down a n offer by the New York Elected to Board Jng to a report of E. L. Hegg, man-. 

Stowed in the cargo compart- firm which purchased his steer, to 
ment of the big United transport s\;low the calf In New York. 110 ex-l 
were thousands of specia lly cachet- peeted to return to his home neal'l 
stamped lettel'S for philatelists In Wellman tonight. With Joe Miltner, 
scores of cities. wbo showed the champion 1n the 

A board also werc news reels, con- judging ring, be Is schedUled to at~ 
signed to Chicago and New York, tend a meeting of the county fall' 
showing the inauguration of presl- officials of Iowa at Des Moine'; 
dent Quezon of the Philippines, and lTuesday. Wednesday he and County 
ofCi<:lal govel'Omcnt mall consigned Agent Emmett C. Gardner will be 
to Washington. guests {)f the Llops club In Iowa 

Local Kiwanis Club 
Members Attend 1st 

Divisional Meeting 

Three members of the local KI· 
wanls ciub attended a meeting of 
the dlvlslonai training school for 
newly elected ottlcel's of the first 
division, Iowa-Nebraska district, at 
Oskaloosa yesterday. 

The Iowa City' Kiwanis attending 
were Prof. Avery E. Lambert or 
the college of medicine, lieutenant· 
governor tor division 1: Postmaster 
Charles A. Bowman and W. B. Pack
man. 

The meeting was held In the Y.M. 
C.A. building and began promptly 
at 10 a.m. 

City. 

WOUruJ Tw~ Robbers 
PHlILADELPHIA, (API- rr w Q 

robbers were wounded last night In 
a gun battle as a gang' ot four made 
a futile attempt to hOld up an ar
mored oar In the Oak Lane section 
of north Philadelphia. 

Police Quiz ¥en 
RED OAK. (AP}-Polloe last nlgllt 

said M. Jacobsen of Omaha and 
George crawn of Coundl Bluff" 
were being held for quelltloning In 
connection with a highway collision 
yesterday near here In whIch an
other man w/I8-lnjured.. 

_ John I. Diehl, president of Iowa, j8.ger, Issued yesterdaY. The a8so-l 
(;llty's first Townsend club, WIl8 clation's business bas shown a 25 
~Iected to the district board of dl~ per cent Increase o'rer last year. 

CONGRATULATIONS-
TO THE NEW 

Anderson Studio 
All Electrical Work By 

J. J. McNamara, presldent-elect 
or the local club, W&8 unable to at· 
tend. 'NEW LOCATION OF " .~. .. I I 

Attorney Surtlll'll HeHlt Attawk 
Attorney A. ID. Maine, who was 

removed f!"Om his downtown law ot
flee- to Mercy hospital last nIght 
.suffered a heart attack, WBB In cri
tical condition, attending physlclane 
,reported early this morning. 

, ' 

" .. 
\ . . . . 

The 
. 

hind our faces, aocompllees of mas services In the Congregational 
death." I~' church In the morning and at 4 

we find an expression of this tur- o'clock that a.fternoon will share In 
bulen! modern lite-almost a betray- the vespet·s. In the evening, the 
801 of a ll the things our a ncestors will choir will present a musical service 
eventually lead to grand accompllsh. at the Oakdale sanitarium. 
ments and actual Justification of our The choir Is a. part of the united 
'father's' Ideals. choirs at the church, is direct· 

An honest Interpretation of "love's ed by Addison Alspach. 
YOUng dream," Robert Whltehand's The Congregational church will 
"American Nocturne" is not quite up present two Christmas servIces Dec . 
to the standard of his play "Derrlck8 15 and 22. the Rev. Mr. Owen said. 

. Tournament match ~s will begin 
next W ednesday, with th e dcadllno 
for comple ting the first round set 
for Dec. 20. 

. Baby Girl Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold P. Hoelscher, 

1115 E . But'Jlngton street, announeo 
the birth of a. six peund nine ounce 
l1aby girl at Mercy hOtjpltal yester. 
day at 2:3Oj a .m. 

NOW • I. the RIGH·T TIME lor 

Take A!.vantagelll SA¥'INGS! 
McNamara's' Remodeling Sale 

An ideal time to buy Christmas Presents at Sale Prices. 

Upholstered 
Furniture 

from our own Shop not only saves 
you money but gives you better Con
struction - you should see the new 
modem designs we are building in Our 
Shop now. Frames and Covers were 
never more beautiful - Select your 
Covers and we'll build your upholstered 
pieces to order. 

Lamp 
Headquarte ... 
in Iowa City . .. Our showing of Lamps 
and Shades was never more Complete. 
Table, Boudoir, Junior, Bridge and 
Floor ~mp8 you'll Ibe agreeably sur· 
prised at the price. What would make 
a finer gift? 

EXTRA:- Just as we are writing 
this ad a shipment of over $500 worth 
of Boudoir Lamps just arrived from 
New York-

If your Credit rating 

CONGRATULATIONS ANDERSON . . , 
warrants it you may buy 1------------
now at Sale Prices and 

Pay later. Ask us about 

R.C.A. Victor -

Crosley and 
Westinghousc 

Radios 

To The New 

Anderson Studio 

ALL PLUMBING BY 

Larew Plumbing Co. 
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES ON ANY JOB YOU 
MAY HAVE. LARGE OR SMALL - DIAL 8675 

227 E,. Washington St. 

STU'DIO 
~owat-118E. Washington 

Studio will be open fro~ 8 :30 to 9 =QO. every 
I 

'evening untO Christmas . 

this-

Trade in Your U led Furniture 
V ilit Our Exchange BClIement. 

McNAMARA 
I, • • I 

Furniture Company 

J 

1 
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Shakespeare, Prot. John W. Ash- StILte Medical BOClety. 

ton. 
11:60 IL.m.-Rbytbm rambles. 

8:15 p.m. - BOOk review, Theta 
SlgmIL Phi. 

Service Division 
Reappoints Prof. 

of engineering at Iowa. State col- place. EntranCij was gained at 
lege. ILnd ot the boILrd. Farm TIl 011 a.nd OIlS company by 

brea.klng a window. 

Geology Oub Will "PleJlltocl'ne II of Iowa or the 
Dust Stot'ms of a Million Years," 

Hear Dean G. F. Kay at Ii meeUne of lhe Geology club 
tomorrow at 4 :10 p.rn. In room lOS, 
geology bulldlng. Kurtz as Adviser Thieves Break Into 

2 Business Places 
1 p.m. - Rlldlo alds for high 8:30 p.m. _ Evening mU8lcale. 

Program schools. pa.nol discussion. events of Loulae Gibbons SUeppeL 
Prof. J!}dwln Kurtz of the college tlte week, Prof. HowlLrd Anderson. 

Hamid Hagg. ErmIL PIILchn. 

~::;:========:::.J 1':30 P.m.-Waltz fILvorites. 

8:45 p.m.-Iowa Leasue of Wom- of engineering has been rea.ppolnted It W8J! l'eported to the police yes-
cn Voters program. The Merit Bys- a tcchnlcsl advisor ot the pubUc lemay that Na&'IB Lum ber COln-

For Too"" 1:45 ;p.m.-National park talk. na- tern. Mrs. Homer V. Cherrlngton. service dlvblion ot the state pIan- pany. 1%0 W. Burlington street. and 

8:30 p.m. ~ University of Iowa tlonal park service. Mrs. William F. Mengert. nlng Ooard. accordlng to an an- Farmers 011 and Gas company, B. 
nouncement made yesterday. CUnton st.reet, were both entered 

celcbstlon of the Horaco blmlllen- 2 p.m.-Organ melodies. 9 .p.m.-Speech department pro- The a.ppolntment was made by by t hieves FrtdILY. 
'Ium. announcemont of na.tlonal vic- 2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, gram. Tboma.s Agg. dean or tho d ivi sion Nothlng wa.s taken from either 

b usiness organlzatlon, Prot lWmer ===================================== tors In the two Horace translation V. Cherrington. 
contosts , for h1gh school and coi· 3 p.m ...... lllustrated musical chats, 
lege students. Thorna.s C. Collins. 

8:36 p.m.-University of Iowa. cele- 3:30 p.ro. - Iowa F ederation or 
brat Ion or the Horac& blmllienJum. Women's Clubs program. socia.! 
~r1~ \)'IDnlng drama. A Friend of work today. Grace Ferguson. Mrs. 
)laeceDa8, Allen E. WoodILll; Helene James R emley, Anamosa. 
pl/!ttner. director. 4 p.m.-Elementary Spanish. lise 

For Tomorrow ProbSt Laa.s. 
9 a.m. - G6.rden talk, Gretchen 

Fischer HarllhblLrger. 
9:16 a.m.-Yesterday·s mus\{lal fa.· 

vorltes. 
9130 a.m.-The boOk shelt, Oliv

ette Holmes. 
10 a.m.-Wlthln the classroom. 

classical m uBIe. Prot. Phillip G. 
Clapp. 

I 10:50 a.m.-.Program calendlLr ILnd 
, .-eather report. 

11 0..111 ..... Within the cla.ssroom, 

4:30 p.m. - Elementary Oerman, 
Hildegarde SUelow. 

6 p.m ...... Unlverslty newspaper of 
the a.!r, Harold Bendng. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.~hlldren's hour, the land 

of the story book. 
7:30 P.m.-Your dog, Prot. Karl 

E . Lalb. 
7:45 p.m. - Art o.&ws. Elizabeth 

Okerbloom. 
8 p .m.-Public health talk, Iowa. 

/T:S HER FOURTH SET OF TWINS II 

""' ev .. H.lI ....... d twill. 

. Twins, the mother 's fourth set, are being welcomed into the 
Hausen family of 16 in Chicago. 'l'he twins are shown above 
with their JilOt~H~l'. ' Mrs. Cora Hausen, in hospital. 

, 

ft. 

, '. 

7 77 
DAYS LEFT TO BUY 

r • 

YOUR NEW HAWKEYE 
ORDER FROM YOUR FAVORITE TEAM 

= 

Lcda Da.vlB, 'J •• ot DavenPort. IB 
vllIltlog thlB w~k end wllh PhYIlliI 
Martin. 311 1-2 E . College 8treet. 

Dean George F. Kay or the col- The talk will be lJluslrn.led with 
lege of IJberaJ arts will "peak on slld" ... 

prf afe fheEnfire Family 
Et:}' your:; now --don't wait! The lowest prices 
? ~.'" n r ~3.7- ~ncl just in time for Christmas buy-

Coffee Tables - Cocktail Tables 
Smart new accessories for modern hospitali
ty. Large selection in choice woods. Remov
able trays. 

$3.95 to $12.75 

• Smart New' 
Knee Hole Desks 

Colonial style in dark walnut finish. An
tiq ue hardware. A gift that will be appre
ciated the whole year around. 

$19.75 

• Matched Walnut Overlay 
Cedar Chest 

To win hel' heart - a treasured Cedar Chest 
in beautiful matched walnut overlays. We 
will monogram any ohest with her initials at 
no extra cost. 

$13.95 
FREE INlTIALS! 

• Beautiful New 
LAMPS 

You will find the lamp you want at the 
price you want to pay. 

Floor - Bridge 
-Table-

98c to $9.75 

Use Saltzman's La.y-Awa.y Pla.n Buy Now for Christmas ,Delivery 

r S·A LT Z·MA N 
I : 

, 
IOWA FURNIIURE COMPANY 

/:louth Dubuque Street 
~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

P()pular Pta ys' Popular . Prices 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTS 

E:ntertaining Plays • In Its Community Series 
Evenings-December 10, 11, 12 

"The Young Idea" 

' .. 

By Noel Coward 

A Sparkling Comedy of Youth, Facing a Problem 

With Divorced Parents 

Directed by Mr. Morton 

Evenings-March II, 12 Matinee-March 14 

·,"The lHouse of Connelly" 
By Paul Green 

AU the Richness of the Old South 'in Contrast 
With the New 

Directed by Mr. Morton .... 

Evenings-January 15, 16 Matinee-January 18 Evenings-February 12, 13 Matinc~February 15 
, . 

"L b . '6 " . a urnum· rove 
By J. B. Priestley 

A Mystery Comedy 

Directed by Mr. Svayde . 

Evenings-April 22, 23 

"N h" . oa 
By Andre Obey 

Matinee--April 25 

"The most unusual play of the season and the 
most quaintly charming. • ." -Stage Magazine 

Directed by Mr. Spayde 

"Valley Forge" 
By MaxweU Anderson 

.. 'ValJey Forge' adds to the honor of being an 
American ••• " -New York Times 

Directed by Mr. Mabie 

May 12, 13, 14,29,30 

Opening Production of 

T~e New University 
'Theatre 

SEAsoN TICKE11 •• SIX PLAYS •• ·THREE DOLLARS 
All Seat. R •• eryed · SIDII~ Ad_l •• ion • • • 7se Save Money With. Se.loD Book 

Tickets may be obtained at Room 10 Schaeffer Hall, any time during the day.' Call extension '8464. A student will deliver your ticket. Mail orders filled promptly. 
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Note, of Protest 
To Italy 

An American hospital has been 
bombed by 1talian planes at Dessye, 
Ethiopia. Amerlcans. although hor
rified at the brulal tactics of the. 
Italians. are maInly resentful that 
the latter sh'Ould have the temerity 
to drop eXllloslves upon a bulldl ng 
protected by the flag of tho United 
States. 

Already the people of tills country 
have forgotten that 'Only 0. few short 
weeks ago Prcslde'\t Roosevelt Is
sued 0. warning to keep away from 
the center of squabbling-figurative
ly, to walk on the ether side 'Of the 
street-as the United States govern
ment would net protect its adven
turous citizens. 

At tho time of this proclamation 
lhe people of America applaude~ 

with a vehement "aye." No War for 
the United States just to protect 
some American corporation employ
es. sa,ld they. New America Is In
sulted because the stars and stripes 
lIas been slapped In the face. 

Secretary of State Hull has order
ed an Investigation. and If AmerI
cans were killed 1n the skirmish. will 
send a protest to Italy. U Hull 
sends a protest. he will probably get 
a return note from Italy regretting 
the Inclden t but saying. under the 
con\lltlons. no ,faUlt of the Italian 
bombers. 

What does the futUre hold? W e 
for'esee tho United l1to.tes wrIting 
proLeilt note!! to tbo Italian govern
ment with one hand. and with the 
Other trying to hold abck American 
dltl,ens, saying "Stay ~ome. or you'll 
get us Into trouble." 

Notes 'Of protest. after all, are not 
very effective In malnlalnlng peace. 
They are otten followed with action, 

A member ot one of the dramatic 
Illubs at Topeka high scheol was as' 
~Igned to the task ot drawing up a 
constltutien for the club. '1'he memo 
ller, a pretty girl. wrote In her 
manuscript. "One.half the member· 
ship at the organization shan con· 
IItitute an aquarium." 

-Topeka Tlnkllngs 

Comptroller General McCa.r1 rules 
jlgalnst government purchase of 
prison made geods so Uncle Sam 
must whittle his own WOOden guns. 

..4 
New Doctrine 

AN AM~ZING doctrine was 
raised last week ,by Justlco George 

.. W. Maxey. a republican and mer;nber 
of the Pennsylvania supreme court. 

In an . address In Harrisburg, 
Pa,. Maxey said. "Tbe mainspring 
of ambitiOn has been fear of want. 
The laws of creation ordain that life 
shall be 0. trial and a struggle, The 
Creator meant It so to be. Why h'Y 
to leglslala against his purpose? In 
other words. Mr. Maxcy believes In 
the "law of the survival of the flt-

. test," We have always been under 
the 1m pression that one of the pur
poses of clvlllzatien was to break 
down this age old law of savagery 
and brutality, to turnlsh an asylum 
fer the weaker Individuals. It is 
hard to believe that the all-merclful 
GOd would accept such a law. This. 
Indeed, Is a new Interpretation and 
the fact that this ancient and bar
baric doctrine comes from a justice 
or the supreme court ot Pennsyl
anio. only adds Irony to the situation. 

Whcn one adds the thousands ot 
Ethiopians massing to repel the 
ItnlJans to the thousands repOrted 
killed 'by Mussollnl's aerial bombers, 
the gra nd total approaches the tolal 
population of Ethiopia. Egypt and 
Austra.lJa. 

. W 0 IIJ'O that old we remember 
when a tellow with a decent singing 
voice was not automatically stigma. 
tized as a crooner. 

COUie 
For Optimism 

FACTS INDlCATIN<1 that neatly 
260,000 workers returned to their 
jobll and that payrolls Increased ~8.-
200.000 In october cited last week by 
8ecretary of Labor FrancIII Perkins 
should go to prove th4t maybe we 
will find prosperity arounil the pro
verbial corner. 

And 10 we may add 101188 Perkin. 

to the list of optlmlaUo new dealers 
to\, s~e predicts tlul.t the ~ovember 
report will show a million workers 
have returned to jobs. Reports l1l(e 
these make new dealers appear op
timistic in the face at trying times. 

Don't bolher to pick up paper 
money. It may be (1) counterfeit; 
(2) gold notes which you can't keep. 
Or (3) Lindbergh ransom bills which 
would allract pOlice ancl G·1t1en. 

Take 
Them Down 

SE}VERAL WEEKS ago there ap
peared In lhese columns an ar· 
tlcle discussing the desirability of 
naming a dependable p l'son lo re
move posters announcing rorthcom
lng university events. These signs 
when leCt pusted weeks and months 
artel' eventll OCCUr not only arc 
criteria of Inefficiency but also 
prove very confusing. 

Someone Is aBSlgned to post these 
Blgns and if the sponsOrs of the 
events a\lnqunced are too lackadalsl
calor IndiUerent to remove them 
at the proper time they should be 
deprl ved or the prlvllege of post
Ing them. This p~actlce has been 
a sate spot on the University at 
Iowa campus for many years. 

Don·t de.lIY the ragged stranger 
the price 'Or a "Cuppo. cawfee." 'He 
might be William Randolph Hearst. 
J. p, Morgan or s'Ome othcr mulU
mJlllonal"e victim of taxation. 

A WPA director claims you don't 
have to ·be rich to be a Pll.tron of art. 
Just tho same, Dora bets tha t during 
prohibition he charged as much as 
Ous or Teny. 

A Bad Break 
For Children 

THE DIONNE quintuplets are 
constantly being Compared and an
,a.lyzed for their potenUaltie~ as fu
ture citizens. . 

Being sU'Toundeil with this con
stant fecling of emulation from the 
time oC their Infancy. the sisters 
are boulld to suffer. 

They are an outstanding example
of a regrettable condition that exl~ts 
In many tam Illes. It Is unCalr to a. 
child to compare him to his brolher 
or sister. It develope!! In him clther 
a feeling of superiority or Inferiority 
which will hamper the possibility at 
bringing out to the best aC\vantage 
his real talents. 

Constructive praise and critiCism 
should be offered every child. not on 
the basis of cemparlson. but in a 
mann er that he will realize that some 
one Is really lrying to help him. 

It's fUn to be In the 'Orchestra. 
think most people. But one of 'Our 
own college bands. the Varsitonlans, 
have In th 11' repertoire 134 num· 
bers-whlch means qUite seme work, 
we think. 

Righteous Great Britain can be. 
expected to halt JapaneSe aggres' 
slon In China if Tokyo militariSts 
come much closer to Hong Kong 
a nd other British spheres at influ· 
ence. 

.,,' 

What Others 
Think 

In his speech on W ednesday at 
Detroit. Secretary Ickes neatly dis
posed of all "opponents of the ad. 
ministration." They have notp1ng 
to ofter except on the one hand dis
aliter and on the other danger. Hav
ing got this dilemma betore his au~ 
dlence and before the country, It 
might have been thought, that th~ 
secretary would be content to stand 
an~ smile pityingly at th~ republican 
party taking to the woods. But Mr. 
Ickes I, th& fat boy of the adminis
tration who always wants to make 
your flesh creep. Therefore he pro
ceeded to point out the great peril 
of 0. triumph of rascl,sm In this ceun
try, America mUl~t ohoose, he saJd 
-<!oUbtiess In a hollow voice regis
tering 11OrrOl'-between our ancient 
system of dem'Ocracy and Individual 
liberty. so fo.lthtully supported by 
the Washington administration. and 
the sinister plans of the "fasclst~ 

minded" repu1:Hlcan leaders. 
Fa!IClsm Is 0. 1008e term. and Sec

retar Ickes uses It loosely. In his 
moulh It is more an epithet than a 
desc~lptien. A year or ,two ago 
Great Britain was bidden to tl'8mbi& 
at the prospect of a fascist govern_ 
ment bel,ng set UP soon by Sir, Os
wald MOsley Who was first to cap
ture control of the house of com
mOns. But at the election on NOV. 14 
not 0. single candidate for parlia
ment appeared under his banner. 
What fascism 18 In italy we know 
pretty well. It concentrates 0.11 pow
er lu the executive; It governs mare 
by decree than by law; It Is Intel
erant of OPpOSition or even of criti
cism, It flies out on opponents. as 
Secretary Ickes did nt Detrelt. But 
,te supposc. or predict, that anything 
like that system can be set up In the 
United States Is te gO against all 
the known facts. OUr 1nllututlons 
may be In danger, but they are not 
from a man on horseback waving a 
sword. They may be made to crum, 
ble nnd disintegrate tram within, but 
win net be openly attacked and sub
jugated from without. Mr. Ickes de
claros with 0. rhetorlo not t'OO novel 
that we are at the crosSl'oada. Well, 
we can lIee varlouli q ucstlonable 
sl1apeR on either road. but not ana 
of them looks like tbc terrible fas
clet ot Secretary Ickee.-New York 
Tlmel. 
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A Washington Bystander 
W ASIIINGTON - Unlcss Ameri

Can naval oPinion has uudergonEJ 
quite an Improbable change as tQ 
tbe relative value of big battleships. 
therc Is one clrcumsta.nce in con
Inectlon with the London con1er~ 

cnce that British and Japanese ex
perts at London cannot well afford 
to overlOOk. That Is the size, 1lower 
j.lIJd SllCCd at the last American bat
tleships designed, lhe' group author
Ized before thIs country entered the 
World war but never evon laid down, 
due to the naval limitations treaty. 

Those s hips were to have been 
something like 10,000 tons heavier 
tbn any batUecraft afloat today. to 
!have carried 16-lnch main batteries 
of a dezen gullS each. They were de
signed for a higher speed than any 
previous Am er\can batt1e'lhIPs. 

• • • 
Bigget WarshIp Trend 

When the Washington treaty was 
neg'Otiated. haIling their constrnc
lioa In the blUeprint stage, the orlg, 
~nal plans were undergoing frequ ent 

By HlRUE SIMPSON 

wevlsion to embody the naval les
;sons of the Werld war. Tbe size of 
the prOPosed ships gave nava l de
signers room fOr evolving protec
tion against both under-sea and air 
attack not adaptable to lesser ves
sell!. Since then, under the tonnagll 
limi tations at the Washington and 
London treatlcs. naval engineeri ng 
'bas made great strides In weight
saVi ng devices. 

The point that the other major 
naval powel's must remember dur
Ing the London conferences Is that 
American trend towardblgger war
ships with only the capacity of the 
locks of the Panama canal to check 
It. was stili at work the last tlmel 
the naval powers exchanged Views. 
Then It a pplied to cruisers. If treaty 
limitations on the size ot battle
ships now are to be scrapped com
pletely. the same old American 
theory of ships big enough to be self· 
Contalneil. Independent at retuellng 
bases for thousands of miles of 

cruising. still Is likely to a:pply. 
Puwerfu1 U. S. Carll 

When the BritiSh launched the 
Dread naught, first all.blg-gun bat
tleship w hich gave her name to all 
subseqUent line - Of - battle capital 
cl'aft as a class. every existing bat
tleship In any navy was at on co 
Imade obsolete. ~'hey became "pre
dreadnaughts" and all now have 
vanished from the seas. Various 
class os of "s upcr-dreadnaughts" fol-
Dewed: ' 

Aviation evolution has added an
othe r factor to urge tor la rge caPital 
craft. A 45,000·ton battleship would 
beoome vlrtuaIlY a n alrplane carrier, 

The slgnlfleance of all this as 
bearing on th e London conference Is 
that other powerB faced by the un
doubted economiC ability of the 
United States to remake her battle 
,fleet on such lines, w11l be under 
pressure to strive for centinuatiOn 
at least of battleship and gun-Size 
·lImltations. That may be a powerful 
card In the hands of the AJnerlcan 
delegates. 

Stephen Bolles Will ,speake,·s to be brought here this L. Smith es tate. against C. N. Smith 

Be Guest Speaker 
winter. and L. S. Smith. 

At Methodist Church Atty. Baldwin Wins 
,Stephen Bolles. editor of thE! 

Janesville, Wis.. Oazette, and for
mer newspaper correspondent In 

Verdict in Favor 
Of F. Smith Estate 

Tbe ver.dlct was reached at 10:30 
p.m. Friday after the jury had de~ 
liberated the case sin Ce noon. 

A directed verd ict On teur prom~ 
dSsory notes totaling $720 was re~ 

Wasblngton, D. C.. will speak a,. ;turned by the jury In the afternOon. 
"My Country 'Tis of Thee" this A Johnson county petit jury yes" AttorneyS Messer and Nolan rePre-
~ernlng a.t 10:45 In the MethodJst terday returned a verdict of $1.000 lSonted the Plalntltt and Attorney 
church. .in favor ot County Attorney E. A. W. F. Murphy represented the de-

He Is the first of a Series of gues~ Baldwin, administrator 'Of the Fran)c fendants. 

'n-lE OLD HOME TOWN R'cfmte4 u. S. Pate1rt 0lIc:. STANLEY 

, 
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University Ca1end~ 
Monday, Dec. 9 

12:00 m. A.F,I .• Iowa UniOn I 
12 :00 m. Commission on reUgiOUS actfvltles. Iowa UnIon 
4:10 p.m, University Women's IU!sOclltlon,,' 10,.a UnIon 
1) :30 p.rn. IDklng club, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Dee. 10 . 
4:00 p.m. University Women's association couDcll, Iowa Unlen 
7:30 p.m, Gavel club. Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. BO/ltess bridge pari:--, University club 
7:35 p,m, Basketball: Carleton college vs. Iowa, tleldhouae 
8:00 p.m. Play: "The young Idea." Macbride auditorium 
8:00 p,m. PhilOSOPhy club, Prof. Kurt LeWin, sp Ilker; home of prot. 

Herbert Martln. 216 Melrose e'Ourt 
Wednesda-y, Dee. 11 

12:00 m. Engineering tacully. Iowa Union 
12:00 1II. Intertalth fellowship, IOwa Unl'On 
7:30 p.m. Senior French clUb. Iowa Union ' 
8:00 p,m. Pla.y: "The Young Idea ... Macbride aUdllorlum 

ThurSdlY, Dec. 1Z 
12:00 m· Phi Gamma Nu, Iowa tUnlon 
3:00 p.m. Holiday tea, University club 
7:80 p.m. PI Epsilon Pi, Iowa '!Jnlon 
8:00 p.m. German club. Iowa UnlOll 
8:00 p.m. Delphln how, tleldhouso 
8:00 p.m. Pial: "The Young Idea," Mallbride aUditorium 

Frld8.J!, .Dec. 13 
7:00 p.m. Daconlan lecture. chemistry auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Dolphin show, fieldheulle 
9:00 p.m. Sophomore Cotlllion. IOWa Union 

Saturday. Dec. 14 " • 
Saturday Class Day 
Hlgh schOol debate tournament. Old Capito] 

2:00 p.m. WllIConsln·lowa debate • .Macbride audItorium 
7:85 p.m. Basketball: Pittsburgh ,vs. Iowa, fleldhousa 
9:00 p.m. Dolphin show, fleldhouse 

Sunday, Dee.. Iii' 
8:00 p.m. Rellgl'Oua play: "Within These Walls." Macbride aUditorium 

MondB)', Dec. 16 
12:00 m. A.F.I .• Iowa Union 
12:00 m, Dental faculty. Iowa Uillon , 
6:30 p.m. Hiking club, Iowa Unlon 

Tuesday, ~. 17 
French movie: . "La Maternelle." under the auspices at the 
Remance languages department, Strand theater 

12:00 m. RE.I,. Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. UniverSity Women's IU!soclation. Iowa Union 
6:15 p.m. Chrlstmas dlnnet party ,and bridge. University club 
7:45 p .m. Iown. Dames club 

Wednesd.y, Dec. 18 
French movie: "La Maternelle," undor the al'solees 'Or tho 
RomanCe languages department. Stra;:)d theater 

12:00 m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Interfaith FellowshiP. Iowa Union 
7:30 p .m. Senior French club. IO"'a Union 
8:00 p.m. Christmas Vesper service, Iowa UniOn 

. Thursday, Dec. 19 
French movie: "La J\1Jlternello." under tho QUsplcts of the 
Romanco languages department. Strand theater 

7:30 p,m. Lecture on glassblOWing, ehemlstry auditoriUm 
8:30 p.m. Dance. Triangle club 

FridaY', DI!c. 20 
12:00 m. H'Ollday recess begins 

Friday, Del!. n 
7:30 D,m. Mid-vacation bridge party, University elub 

(' 

General Notice. 

Pre·Medlc StudetJt~ 

• , 

'ANewYorker 
AtLarge · 

By JAMES n. REilTON . , 

NEW YORK- Being the periOdic 
llroadway review: 

Helen Bayes III rehearsing fO~ 

"Victoria. Reg-Ina ... • ••• The mUBlcala 
ure stili topping the "hit" liSt, which 
now Includ s "Jumbo." "Porgy a~~ • 
Bess." "At Hom6 Abroad." "Jubilee" 
and the dramas. "Dead End" an~ 
"The Taming of IJ:'he shr!)w" ••• 
Also J'~emm oded are "Pride aM 
PrejUdice" and Wlnterl!M!t" ••. Lee~ 
II 1I0ward ha9 brOken even Br0ld1 
way's record fer Inconsilltency. He 
pall been prOmiSing "Hamlet" for 
almost a Year now artd accOrdhlg td 
the first annOUncement ,.,.e 'Were to 
~et It In October . •• Th& early date 
;Was due to rumors that Jehn lIany. 
more was planning to revive the 
/J8.me pIny and that an Englilb 
company also 'W1l8 going to present 
it. But BarrymOl'o Is not well now 
pnd the English company baa , not 
been beard 1rom, SO Roward Bays 

Ole will new arrive on MarCh 1'1 
which I don't believe ... I paa I~ 
~Iong for what. It': ,:orth. • • . 

The beloved Frank Craven Is back 
Ih a so-so tarce caDed "For Valor." 
••• We have a ,bad oproletar.lall 
drama with us, too. ~he ~heaier 
iUnlon's "Motller" • • • Hollywood 
tlas heavier Investll;lent" , In our 
plays thiS year t"an ever. M,G,M. 
)has "JUbilee." "Prldjl and Preju. 
~Ice" and "The Cbildren's Hour"; 
"W:arners has "l3ey Meets Girl" an4 
"Three Mon On A Horse." and Par; 
amount Is tlnanclng "There's Wls, 
dam 111 Women" ••• Eva Le Oal, 
llenne 1s brJ.nging be.r repertory 
troupe to Forty-fourth street for ,. 
)Imlted stay early in December, • " 

I "Jumbo" ha:ln; ;ot away to _ , 
good start. Billy Rose estimate. that 
,It Is nOW worth $5.000.000. . • He 
wll\ condesc~nd to let tM movie, 
l\o.ve the plclure rights for about 
$500.000 .•• Jane Cowl Is ~k, play. 
Ing thc lead In "First Lady," a. play 
with the While Rouse Wl setting, 11 
,was wrilten , by QeOr~e fl, Kaufman 
~nd KatblL\'lne Dayton... "The 
!chlldren's Hour" has passed away 
Its first year at the Ma.xlne Eiliol 
and Herman Shumlln, Its prqd.ucer. 
"Submits the fell owing Ipg ,of III , 
'voyage: It hall cleared over $150.000 
In profit Since it opened. t'1o, Cllllt 
.remains the same. It has n~ver had 
a loalng week, and Stag Manager 
Harry Cooke has raised a mustache. 
• • • England still refuses to bav~ 

anything to do with It. hewever . , • 
The Lord Chamberlain. bless blm. 
will not have the klng's subjects 
contaminated. • • 

• • • 
This applies to nil stUdents now registered .In tbe Unlverally Of 10'11'.1 Funniest title ot the season: "Ho .. 

who expect to enter eIther our own collete of mediCine, or any other Beautiful With SMes." which Is 
medical school In the United States or Canada, fer the freshman year's running at the Bootb .•• A t~. 
work la the a.utumn of 1936: ter on Broadway announces: ".spec-

Two years ago. sP'Onsored by the AssocJlltion ot American Medical lal! Spe\!lal! Now ShOwing: 1'h« 
celleges, the medical aptitude test was taken by 10,569 students or .,17 Dempsey-Firpo flght PletureS!' ~ •. , 
colle&,es applying for admlSBlon to apprOximately 90 per eent ot the ap- George l\I. Cohan, who had tb~ IS
proved medical SCl100ls of the United Statel\. ' Thill test Is requlr&d ot elstance ot Eugene O'Nelll In , hiS 
all apDlIcants for admission to the oellege of medicine of the University 
of IOwa. by virtue of its constitutional member8hlp in the association last play here, returns to :Broad!,,-1 
(see the university catalog fer the current year. at the top of page 74). In the role of author-actor- rnanager. 

The medical aptitude test tor S.U.I. applicants tor admission to any ••• He seems finally to have eon· 
medical school belonging to the American Medical association. tor the cluded that Bill Terry's Glant' "lm 
year 1936-37 wJ1J ):te prOOlptly a.~ 3 p.m,. Friday, Dec. 6, 1935, in tbe out of the 1935 pennant rac~ ~d 
main auditorium ot the. Chemistry building. 'has settled down and written a P~, 

Eacb $uch prospectIve applicant Is notUied to call at the oftfce of the ;Which l1e calls "Dear Old Dar\Iug" 
university treasurer wlth1n ample tbne preceding the day at this test, •.• This Is all you may know about 
In 'Order to pay the prescrlbe(J fee of one dollar whiCh gael to the As- ~t. says Mr. Cohan. until It Is wi 
soclatlon of American Medical Colleges to meet expenses of giving the II.nd ready ••. It will open In Jan. 
examination. reading the manuscripts. tabulating the results, and mak· 
Ing tbese outcomes available to the respective medical schOOls. u=ar;:::y~.~.::::. :::::::::::::::::::::===~ 

The treasurer's ottlee will ISSUe to each stUdent who paYa tllill let a r 
card certify.1ng that the tee . has been pal.!l; atId tills ca~ III to be pre
sented by each student as h,e ,nters the matn aUditorIum or the chem
Istry bulldlng just before 3 p,m .. Friday, Dec. I. IUS. An attendant wl1l Screen 

Life 
take up these cards as presented. R. C. DORCAS 

Christmas Board Jobs 
Students and all persons 1nterested In Chrtstmas board employment 

should report at this office at leasl befOre Dec. H . 'fou can earn either 
yeur regulal' >board or accumulate meals for future use. LEE l:!. KANN 

Unlverslly EmPleyment bureau 

' PhilO Club ' , 
Rabbi David Polish or Temple Judah of Cedar Rapids wlll address the 

Philo club Sunday, Dec. 8. at 7:45 p.m. In the river room of Iowa UniOn 
on "Student Problems Analyzed." COMMITTEE 

By IIUBBARD KEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD - The dlttlcuitr 01 

getting out a moUen picture IIC~PI 
It the Elttel tower sbonld be , ~m 
dOlVn-i!xcluslvely reported In TOO 

:Wheeze-18 viewed wltb humfNlU! 
alarm In this same periodical .. I 

The Wheeze Is an anytlme.t'r,t. 
the-type-set publication. which ~ 

,Ii'hl "ela Kappa , " ~cenarlst Grover Jones' way of,' pOk. 
The University of IO"'B chapter 'Of Phi &14 Rappa wIll !!Ieat In the • I 

senato chrunber of Old Capitol at 4 p.m. Monday. Dec. 9. All memberll Ing fun at his cenlemporarles. }II 
of the soclely are Invited to be present. J . W. ASHTON has >been Iluttlng 'Out The Wlteese 

[or four years. on 0. IInotyp~ ~nd 
hand preas In hilI garage. The I!· 

nOtallY Club I sues aren't numbered but O~bvel 
Bote,ny club will meet Monday. Dec. 9, at 4 p.m, In room 408. guesl!CS he haa put ' '~ut 85 or 41 

pharmacy·belany building. Prof. W. 11'. Loehwlng will discUBS "The /edlt! 1:I h d 7000 caples of fbi 'I 
International Botanical Congress." PRESIDENT '1 °lns. ea. I ' 

IUIt .. ue. , 
-- But getllng back. to tbe E1tltt 

• .Jnteruat/OIIai Club 'tower. Th~ Wbeez I arned wlt~rlbl 
There will be 11 meeting ot til International club In the tellglou8 great st at regr t. that the to'rf,1! 

activities office of Iowa Union Sunday. Dec. 8, at 8:80 In. the afternoon. to be razed. This evoked a 8J\'011' 
ROBERT GOMEZ protest from Hollywood "I'!~ 

• t ,--;- \ 'they pOinted out. In The Wh:; 
.' . PhlloIllPhJ' Club d,at thl. ' would entail a pracU v.' 

Philosophy club will meet ·fuesday. Dec, 10. at the home at Prot. Insurmountable handicap In , ,!,,! 
lIeNle(t Martin, 216 Melroso court.. at 8 p,m. Kurt Lewin, visiting preparation Of moVie stories. 1Illh 
profelillOr ot Clllld psychology a.t th Iowa Child W Itare R "arch ala- th probable I' lult that Parla 1,.o6kl 
tlon, will spcak on "Tho Philosophical Problems or Gestalt PSYChelogy." be eliminated as a. locale tram tile 

WILFRED TAPPER .creen. r 
'-- LIbel Draws Lettere 

Ga.vel Club "Without the Elffel tower to 11· 
There will be a lTle ting or Qavel club Dec. )0. Protes80r Baird will dlcato In 10 tramcs thll.t the seenf'll..11 

probo.bly spcak at the Inltlalion of new memhers. which Is lo b at this laid In Pari.... Th& WheeJe ()QIII' 

time. WILFRED TAPPER plalned. thU8 stcPplng on tbe ~~ 
of countfeN .cenarI8t~. "the ren.· 
ot enturlel of Gallic culture ~ 
clvllliation are wiped. out In 011" 

BmCar. Blnce Iha Inception etJ.~· 
tUre", we have taught the pubPC to 
understanC\ t1lat lh Eltrel ttt, 
mean8 tbe scene Is laid In pall" 

SI,ma XI 
The first IIOlree of the year, .ponlOred by the dep&rtment of botanY. 

will be Wednesday. Dec, 11. at 8 p.m,. room 314. pha.rmacy-botany bulld
lng. Prof. W. F. Loohwlng will ~pea.k on "lnt gratlon or EurOpean and 
Amcl'1can Work In Plant 'Bclence." BETH ]J. WELLMAN 

. AW ...... tlv·. and .~ .. ~'tY. fti,.lf. 
The rc.lIItrar·. Ot,tlce now hn.l three telephone lin .. snd can be reached 

by dialing either 285, 2Se, or 287. 'the former numbet of 431 18 (lIHcon
tlnued. The Qualifying examinations office number Is 782. This 18 on 
a separate line. I CHAULElB U. MARUTli 

vOC'atlll~a"'~ 
University womon may atlend a talk and dlscuealon on psychla.lry as 

a. profeSSion by Agnes MeCr ery, cht r Aoclal worker of tho J>eycho
pat hie hospital. 'l'hUrHday at 4:16 P,Il!. In the north conference NlQm of 
lowe. UnJon. CHAllUlAN 

Unlvel'llity Theater 
All Unlver~ltx 1'la.¥ers. APprOllt,Qo. ~ll4'er", ana any other. who wlIont. to 

become membera ot the.o o .... anIIaUon. aro Invited to attend a meetlnlr 
at " P,m. Monday. Doc. 9. In tho studio theater. E. C. MABIE) 

Jonl14l has trOUble getllnl hi. e 
.erlberl. who are all on the fre4 ... 
to contrlbut It rna. 80 he Mi to 
libel th m. almost, to get theftJ 10 
'Write letters ~o the editor. Th" 
like thl8 provo)c I tten: 'U 

"Buddy lftlSylve. II working .~! 
song. We den't know whoee eblll! 
And: "Bert Kalmar hila 0. t1oJ~ I/. 
turke,. •. Thoy wero written t~ fIt. 
Ilependent llroductlen," And. 
"Sa.m Hellman I, writing some'. 
'for semebody. ~t& sold 800\tt-' 
somewhere sometime AI'O." 

u. , 
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Q. H~ig~ts To 
Start Gas Use 

Will Burn Natural Fuel 
For Initial Time To. 
morrow Afternoon 

Na.lural gas wJ1l be u sed for the 
first lime tomorrow by r esidents or 
University Heights, It was announc
ed yestel'day by Iowa City Light anel 
power cOJ11t>any o!(lclals. 

prellmlnllry adjustments lO lJUrn
erB will be mnde Il"lier In the day. 

APproximately GO men o.re now at 
work on the conversion prOject, com
pany offici Ills said. Including 45 
employed on tile pIpe JInes and 15 
on burner adjustments. 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE Thieves Enter i 
Hornet; Get $30 

tOok po and several pen" 
trom a puree In the Lande. reahle.nce. 
109 E. 1'r ntln IItreet, Emma Land 

pOrted to 10 City POllee y !!teN 
da,. , I 

POllee late last nlll:ht ~orted n 
clu bad ~Jl found. I 

Anderson Studtos 
Take New Locatio~ 

made Wednesday. 
Prize Winners 

Second Inilpectlon and cleaning of 

burners will be made Tuesday, and II 
n fi nal eheck by mechanics will be 

l.!:====;::;::;:===~ 

Ah _ .• -! 
Solution 

penter, htad Of University high the part of a clergymnn, and Ed- International Club 
school's English department. ward McCloy, pollce eergennt. ThEJ I 

Centered about the polson murder culprit tlnally turned out to be Shlr- l\lakes Party P ans 
,of a college ottlclal, the plot In- ley Briggs, hard boiled aunt or Miss 
cluded several suspects. Included Kuever's. who wished to dispose of 

amOng the possIble victims or clr- her nl ce In order to posseas the 

Bdtany department wltl apeak to 
the Botany club tomorrow lit 4 p.m. 
to the pharmacy-bolany building. 

He will dlllCU8!I "The internationa.l 
Botanical Congn ," which he at
tended In Europe \nat &IImmer. 

Th Andenoon phOlQgr&jlhle atu~ 

dl ,fonntrly at %4 . Clinton etreet. 
h e bl!l'n mO"M to a n w locati<ll\ 
above the DInette ce.fe, 111 E. WUll~ 
Inglon street, E· R_ At raon. pro .. 
prletor, announce4 y el'd y. 

The new alD<}loa are decorated IDI 
the modern moo.! with all harp cor~ 
ners ellmlnated_ The 'Walls are 
paInted a II ht blue wltll the ",ooa~ 
work colored a dark blue. The walt-. 
Ing room ts furnished with uphol~ 

st red furnIture. Junior Hi Glee 
Clubs to Give 

•• • 

Xmas Operetta 
The Iowa City junior high school 

bOys and girls gl e clubs wlII pl'esent 
"The Magi's Gift," a. Christmas op
eretta, In the high school auditorium 
at 8 p.m. Dec. 19, Grace Giddens. 
music Instructor, announoed yester-
d~1. " lIul 

The callt Includes 75 boys and girls, 
~ut oOly 1.6 of them will have speak
Ing pllrts. For an overture the jun
Ior high orchestra, under the dlrcc
tIon of Lloyd Swartley head of the 
~igh schoOl music department, wltl 
play several ChrIstmas 80ngs. 

The operetta will be under t he dI
rection of Miss Giddens, but she will 
OO\:e the help of Helen Burns. juntor 
high EngIi&h Instructor, who will 
conch lhe dramatic parts. Helcn Mc
Cleery of the hOme ecnoomlcs de. 
partment and Lulca Otto, art In
structor, wlII prepare the costumes. 

Ellzabetb MOorehead. Engllsh in
structor. and Joan Fulton, seventh 
~rade sludent, will be the accom
panists. Irvin Keeler wJll be the 
stage manager. 

J. Mahoney Dies 
In Local Hospital 

Joseph Mahoney. 65. of Ox EOI'd 
died at a local hospital early yes
terday morning. 

Funeral eCrvlce will be tomorrow 
at St. Mary's eh\lrch In Oxford. 
The McGovern funeral home wlJI be 
In char&'e of IQw~ City arrange
ments. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
To Conduct Meeting 

Sigma Delta Chi, honorary jour
. nallam fraternity, Will have a dinner 
this evenJng at Munn's grill at 
6:30 p,m. 

FollOWing tbe dinner, a meeting 

-Daily Iowan Photo 

Enola Brandt, top, 01 j\lil-

waukee tate 'reachers college 

is national "ictor in the ilorace 

translation contest for college 
stuc.lents and PLilip Renier, 17-

Two Hundred Watch 
'Seventh Suspect,' 
Murder Mystery 

The mystery or the "Seventh Sus

pect" was solved Friday nlglJt befOre 

200 persons w~o attended a. three act 
play at Uni versity high school. The 

~~. __ G_IFT_S_ I. For Dad 

cumstanc. WIUI Mary Carolyn KU4l
ver. femInine lead, who precipltatlld 
the action by attempting to give one 
of her instructors a. harmless drue, 
Somo one substituted polson for tho 
drug and the play dealt with sotvlng 
the crime. 

Tom HOrn, pollee captain, gave 0. 

creditable performance In solving 
the crime. In thlll she was ably aI
sis ted by Sidney Mill r, who Play~d 

.. ~~ GWfS q For Everybody 

,SHAVING, TOILETRY. COSMEl'-
year-old Columbia academy tu- __ ..:-____ ~______ ics and 8moklng sets, Cigars a nd 

dent of Dubuque, is winner in FOR MEN - PIPES, LIOll'l'ERS, clgarettes-e.t LUbln'S cut-rate phal'-
thc national high school trans- smokers sets, cigarettes, Clgars.;rJ1.8,Of. 

Racine's Four Cigar store.. --------------lation conte t. Renier will be 'GIVE SLIPPERS, SHOES. SOX. 
here this evening to be pre- A--C-0-1I-1-P-A-S-S-0-R--0-T-g-E-R-A-U-T-O hosiery, hand bags, rubbers, use-
sented over WBUI at 8 ;30 and Ornaments wlll please him. Flfe- fUI Christmas gIfts. Krueger', Bus-

10r :Brown Stor&. 
lI1iss Brandt, it is expected, may \Stone. 

also participate 011 the program. --------- CIIRISTMAS CARDS IMPRINTED 

"fill fe Conducted. 

PI~y Center Supervisor Gives 
Cast for Marionette Production 

r~ GIFrS ........ For the Home 

A PHILCo RADIO WILL BRING 
joy to every member of the tam-

Ily, $20 up. Spencer's Bannony 

with yOur name. complete for as 
low as 24 for 69c. Rles Iowa Book 
atore. 

rl __ G_IFr
_

S
_._ For Mother 

Hall. 

direction ot Wilbur Bornschcln, Al J EWELRY, WRIST 
A BEAUTY REST MATTRESS Hands & Son. 

of Moville, has had an average at- for the home from Seemanns. _____________ _ 
ten dance of 16, and the marionette -------------- CLOCKS, TOASTERS, I RON S, 
construction-production class unde,.. A WAYNlll OIL BURNER - A lnlxers. Checker Electl'lc. 

WATCHES. 

latter's tortune. 

The play presented a difficult prob

lem to the young actors and actreSl
es In that It required ronny to a.P
pear aged. Other Incident. might 
have be~n awkward but tbe players 
ada.pted thems Ives well, giving ored
Ita.ble performances througbout the 
enUre thr acta. 

Th International club w1ll meet 
thl. aile moon at 3,30 tn the rt'll&ious 
actlvlti s ottlce to make plana tor 
0. ChrlBtmas party to be given In 
the Unlvemty clubrooms In Iowa 
Unton. 

Prof. lV.E.Loehwing 
Speaks Tomorrow 

Bo(line to Talk At 
Methodist Ve pers 

Two Attend MeellDg 
lrL Jessi B. OOl'don, IIbrarlnn ot 

,the low.. lIy public Ilbrary. and. 

Prof. JOI! ph H. Bodine of the zo- Ornee Van Wormer. acting director 
of unl "ralty IIbrari s. wl1\ .pend t o~ 

ology dep.nrtment will speak o.t Wes, morrow In Des MoInes, where thCJo'l 
ley leagu V~8pcrs at the Mcthodllt will aUend II meftln&, of tbe execu~ 
church parlor. thl. e\'enln~ al 6;30 tlve board of the Iowa LIbrary ~~ 

prot. Walter F. Loehwlnc of the ron "The 'Ought' In Lir.... lallon. 

Iowan ~ ant Ads BJ;ing Results 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON
able. Close. Men. Dial USB. 5It 

E. WashIngton. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
with bOard. Two bloolca trom cam < 

pu.. PhonCo 2~71. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLD ROOl\I. 
. near campU8. BOY8 preferred. DtD.l 

4419. 

elassified Advertising Rates 
81'BOJA.L (lASU BATES-A IJ)cclal dl.eOUl)t for Calli 
,vIII tie .Uowed on all Clanlfled AdverUllna &ec<lunUJ 
pal.d WIthin .1.:0: day. trona aX\lIn.Uon elite of the ad. 

10 to 16 
Ie to 20 
21 to 25 114 

'I'.ke atlvantace of lb. cUh r.~. prlnte4 In BoI<t tJpe 
below. 

.8! 1.111 
lot let t la 

28 to 80 8 .81 .05 1'.!1 1.11) 1.89 I 1.%6 1.68 I 1.4Z 1.74 US I I.U I 1.74 
S1 to U 7 .72 .85 1 .• ' 1.80 1.81 I 1.48 1.88 I 1.66 2.02 1.84 1 2c.!1 J ~. ~ 
36 to 40 8 .\fa .75 1.86 1.50 1.87 I 1.10 2.09 , 1.90 2.81 1.10 I us I ~ 
41 to 45 II .94 .811 1.87 1.70 2.11 I 1.9% 2.851 2.14 2.60 z..S6 I.e' t.8 
46 to 50 10 1.06 .05 2.09 LeO 2.88 I 1.14 I U2 I US us U~ U§ t. II 
51 to 55 1't, 1.18 1,05 2.81 ! ___ it 2..60 , US I U.8 I UZ 8.17 2.88 8~ I.. 
56 to 60 III 1.27 I 1.15 I i :is I ,~. I £Of, 

Minimum c:buce .60. f!peClt.I loq term rate. fur
nl.hod on r eQueet. Eacb word In the adverU&ement 
mult be counted. Tbl ]lretlxea "For 8a1 .... ''''01' R_t," 
"Lo}t," and ahnlinr one. a t the be&InnIng Of aelf f-r4-!0 
be counted In tb. totel number o! woFfl. In tb. 1.4. 'I'll. 

For Rent-Houses 

FOR RENT-MODERN 5 ROOM 

I I.lis I 1.16 I UI I U8 I 1.14 I I.a I ... 

Dumber Md le!tar In a blind &4 are to "- oo_t.4 u 
Olle ~ord. 

ClauWed dlJ!J)lay. 600 per InCh. Bulin ... carda W 
column Inch, S&.OO per IbQIIIfi. 

OIVMltt.d Ild-.:ertlelnc In by 6 II. m. ",lit be lIubll.h 41 
the f6110wlnr morning. 

• 
C1eanlnr and Pre8llinr 

FOR RENT-SINGLE RooM-l bungalow. 1017 E. Bloorn1nCton. "Cry tal Clean" . block from camPUs. Dial 5798. DIal 6062 . ----------------------FOR RENT-DOWNSTAIRS ROOM: FOR RENT-NEW WELL CON-
Dial 2251 mornings or evenlne.. 8tructed small modern house, cloae 

------------- In. $27.50. Dial 3741. 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOM APT., 

cverythlng furnished. Dial 6419_ 

Apartments aDd Flds 61 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APAR"J:'-

ments, strictly modern, electriC re
frIgeration. Close In. Iowa Apart
, lents. H. G. Wengert, manager. 
Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT - THREE ROOM 
apartment. Excellent !urnlsblngs. 

plenty heat, new home, g blockll 
east. Dial 2545. 

Male Help Wanted 

Wantea 

31 

Your 

SUITS, TOPCOATS, DRESSES, HATS 

600 
2 for $1.00 

(JaAb and CIUTT 

,. 

Because "Crystal Clean" positively cleans 
thing cleaner and keep them Clean Longer. 

every.' 

LeVora'. Varsit, 
Cleaners 

The cast for the play, "The Christ
mas Dinner," which wlll be present
¥!d by members of the recreational 
~nter marionette clll8s, was an
.noUnCCd last nIght by Margaret 
Mlllljolland. supervisor. 

"The Christmas Dinner," written 
eSPecially for marionette production, 
wlI! be under the di rectiOn of Mar
garet Grunewald, A3 of Cedar Rap
Ids, and Don Lleroke, A2 of Storm 
ILllke. 

Miss Grunewald has attracted a reg~ 
ular attendanc~ of 10. 

A group of more than 40 haVe> 
been attending the girls and boys 
ilap dancing class dirccted by Opal 
p erman. A4 of Des 1I10lnes. and 26, 

water softener-a coal stoker-a. 
pair of health scales-a toilet seat-
a n ew pall' or faucets-hath room 
ca.blnet--the now cabinet slnk
Larew Co. 

PILLO ROBES, A GIFT THAT FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH-
cannot be beat. Firestone Iltore. ed a room apartment. Dial 5686 

Experienced nour or feed alee

mlln to II SpecIalty Mllleed" 

In carlots as side line on com· 

mission btl 18. plendJtJ oppor

tunity. Write E.~I.C., clo Dally 

rowan. 
Dial un 

List Pla.yers 
Players are listed as folJows; Elea-

1\or Henderson .. Brldg t; ROdney 
Cr/twford. CoOk; Maxine Zema1l, 
ollread; Phyllis Moore, Pudding; Mary 
Ann Duro!!, Turkey; and Rowar~ 
~chaapveld, Johnny. 

• • • 
At the close Qf the ninth w~ek of 

t he r ecreational conler'a fall pro
grani last rlgbt, OlOra than 050 dlr
terCl\t children hall. been registered 
and the total Ilttendance had ex
ceeded 8,700 boys and girls. 

••• 
The crafts c lass for boys and girls, 

dlrccted br Hazel Vincent. A3 of Des 
~olnes. and Mary Vincent. A3 of 
Des MOi nes. has had an averago at
te¥ance of 80. 

AV_fee 13 
. TlIb boYs craft eld~9 under thd 

bUSiness and high school girls hav~ TRAV-L:mR HOME RADIO, A LIT
bcetl attjlnding the Saturday night ttc set that wilt amaze you. $12.98. 
tap dancing class under Miss Ger- See them a.t the Firestone Store. 

~) __ G_JFI1_S' _ For Her 
'TOILET SETS. CANDY, STATION-

roan. -------------- ery, picture., etchings, frames. 
• • • SILVER-GLASS WARE-CllINA- LouiS' Drug s tore. 

or 4691. ' 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS, 
8tJ:lctly modern apts. :i'urnlshed RELIABLE MAN WANTED TO 

or unfurnished. Dial 6416. call on farmers in W. J ohnson 
) county. Make up to $12 a day. No 

IrORRENT-APARTM.l!!NT. CUOSlD experience or capItal n eded. Writ~ 
In. Student. ~ murte4 coVIll.. . :McNESS Co., J)ept. I}.. Fr ClIort. III. 

Dial 9411 
Eight of tM younger chlldrcn have' ware. ntlnds & Son. 

been receiving Instruction In Esther FOR HER; A CEDAR CHEST- FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· For Sale-MiseellaneoUl 
Taylor's piano class. 6 TUBE RADIO, '19.96. CHECKER Be sure thAt It II • Lane Chest ment. 828 Brown street. 

• • • Electric. ,from Seemanns. ___________ --- FOR SALEl--SHOE SKATES, SIZE 
I ____________ W .... ted to Rent 7" 8. Good condition . Dial 527L 

A 'Pool club Is being organlzed at ... - .. FOR THE HOME _ PICTURE DIAMOND RINGS, BRACELETS, 
lho cenler to Instruct children tn- dB E"'" NIS • nAR -framing neatly done, r easonably vanity cases, dress~r aeta. Han WANT' D - ..,uR RED rue -
itcrl'Slcd In the various forms o~ t E tId prleed. Stillwell Paint store. & Son. men between 'as hal an Unl-
'Pool playing. verslty hlgb school. Write C. D~ 

MOron "CLARIPHANE RING- C.o. Dally Iowl1n. • • • 
A new contest, "Who knows the 

Imost table games?" was begun this 
~vee k at the cen ter. and will be con
,lin ued indefinitely. PrIzes will bo/ 

r, GIFrS 
For Children 

less" hosiery. 2, 3. 4 and 7 tbre84 
weights. Short, medium, a nd long leg 
lengths ava ilable. 19() to U.OO. Muel
ler's Shoe Store. 

WANTED-ONE OR TWO 
furnJ ahed rooms, F .M .• C.o. 

IowllD. 

Lost aDd Found 

LOST-KEYS. FRIDAY NOON. RE- I 
ward. Finder cal l extens ion 754. 

Automobiles for Sal. 

FOR SALE OR TRADEl--Sevcral 

awarded at the closc of th e con- FOR CHILDREN-ART SUPPLIES IOWA SEAL JEWELRY. 
test. Floor supcrvisors wilt cbeck the and block 'prlntlng materlal8. Iowa Book Store. 

M reconditioned Model A. Fords and 

RIES L;:===OMJ===to==Lou======3::;7 other cheap cars_ Freswlck' l! DucIJ 
children as they domonstrate their IStillwell I'alnt store. 
ability to pla.y the various gamos' 
according to rulo. MUSIC MAKES A HAPPY HOME . 

r d nd Body Shot). 

~==~~~~~~~~ 
Community Chest Report 

Your boy or girl should learn to 
,play a mUSical Instrumont. S·pen
cer's Harmony Hall. "Everything In 
Music." 

~ GIFI'S' 

,.'- --For Hi,!, 

KODAKS, MOVIE KODAKS, BILL-
!BIcYCLES AND VElLOCIl>EDES ! olds, shaving set&, pen.. Louis' 

Quick LoaJUi On
watche.. Dlamoa~. RInII 
GUD8, Moton, 1TJpewrltera. 
BOOI'II 12-1 AII4I 5--f DaIIr 

BOCK-ED 00. 
BOOID • oyer BoerDer'. Oral 

8tort 

FOR SALE - CHEVROLET 1930 
Coach. Excellent mechanicAl con

dition, gOOd finish. Coli Dally Iowan. 

FOR SALE - 1925 li'Ol1R-DOOR 
Model T Ford sedaD. ,20 caah. 

t. ('llSLI AC()Ollnt 
A$ IIr NllvemlH'l' 3(1, ]935 

Bolan~ from ]934 fund 
c;,'asb rl'l' l'lvl'd ,,"11 , ... d dellt)~lt l\t i IIr the 
j F1r~t ('al>I '" I Nllfhmnl n 'lnt, 
Intel'e!!f 011 ( 'erliflrntcH of llClloslt 
DOhations other fllan msh 

EX\NllIllCs: 
AlllnlnIst~tlon 
{:8'"111118'1I 
MInkin&, Fulltl 

Social , fr"lre f..efl!rHC 
CJ Delli plO)'111 ell t 
Do)' ~Ollj8 
011'1 Acoutll 

$ 389.03 
388.08 

0.17 

<\,423.16 
1.228.7ii 
a,16MS 
1,482.32 

786.%8 

Re8t ltoorn 
ltoorelltionlll (,('nter 

GOO.IM) 
2,420.49 ]a.217.41 

" 

, 8,149.48 

12.1>04.63 
155.05 
285150 

$21,094,68 

14,003.119 

and coeeter ' wagone at prI ces you Drug store. 
can attora. Wm. L. Novotny. -------------.-

CIGARET'l'E CASE, RINOS, 

~~ GIFTS 
D_F_o_r_B_rOl_h_er_ 

A MIRROR CLOCK WILL ),{AIO!l 
an 8l1C41Ptional gift. Fl~toue 

iStoro. 

BICYCLE FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
RU88ell's Repalr Shop. 

wrist watch. Hands" Son. 

IOWA SEAL JEWELRY. RIElS 
Iowa Book Store. 

~~ __ G_IFT_S_ 1-.1 for the car 

Genuine CHEVROLET a.cce&&orl .. : 
De LUxe 6 Tube Radio ..... ___ .$59.50 

~. t:luller De Luxe Henter _ ........ _ 14.95 
For Women De Luxe Heater ... _ ............. - 1.55 

Repair Shop 

Wanttd-Laundry 
LAUNDRY WANTED-WE CALL 

for and deliver. Shirts 10e. pa.
ja.ma.w 100. 80:& IUId llaDdkerchlBfll 
done free. Dial 481%. 

ClIINEIm HAND LAUNDRY-ALI. 
work very neatly done. Shlrlll Ln 

bundle 10c eaah and (lII.1TY, 211 8. 
Ollnton. 

Pial 4290. 

FOR SALE - 1928 CHEVROLET 
coupe. GOOd dondltl<m. Dial 6284. 

WaD"" toBu1 61 
WANTED TO D U Y - llEN'S 

clothing. Iheel. ate. aha. rePalr
Ing. JdmlDet Dial I"'" 21 W, BUr· 
Itnllton. 

Heatlnr-Plumblng-Roofln. 
• 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
bentin&,. Larew Co. 221 II. WaaJl

ngton. Phone 8875 

Household Applla.lleee 

The Coal That Bas 
No Substitute 

Furaac:e Lump _______ .$8.00 

Furnac:e Egg ........ __ .7.76 
Furnace .Nut . ___ . __ ._$7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 1464 

BLACK MAGIC COAL 
Ba.q to F1" Burns Clean 

Holds Heat 
:mGG, $6.50 LUMP, $6.75 

HOLMAN COAL CO. 
:DIal 3280 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Chfrc)praetor 

][ • ..., LaIJoI'IIioIT 
Neuroealometer Semee 
mJi B. Col. 

27 

DIal SS121 Res. 6HS 

Wated RooDunate 
7,090.!It ~I) 

~J) '6,1J37.40 or jhl~ bulnnro 11I"~~tcd III cerUlil"ltll8 or depos it 
,r.S.llt IIl11lk llnlnnrtl 

~ 
GIFTS 5 tube Radio , ................. --_ ... -. 49.50 

)Cbevrolet AlItl-Freezll, 1!8r 
-------- gaUon ............................ _........... 1.110 W ANTmD - Laun4l7. Reuonabll 

prlc... DIal '462. 

FOR RENT - Vacuum oIe&n .... or 
wasen. Jackson 1!lIectric Co. Dial 

6241. Roo!OlATE WANTED BY lIAN 
• \ , , " .tudent-. 115 N. CllIltt)n. DIal II .. , These prlccs Lnclude Installation. 

NALL CHEVROLET CO. Private Sehoola Shoe IleJtaIiin. W~l!lNT LA.t:JNJ)RY. 

1Tansfer--Btorage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Bovlne-Dac, ... 

~,.:: 
0r0Ie &d~ BaaIIaa 

Dial 6473 

HaaJIDr 

LONG DISTANCE IUId ...... 
baulJnlfr Fumitute moyed, er8&
ed IUId lhipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER co. 
DIal 86M 

Tailoring 

F. Palik . 
TAILOR 

GraduateS' Sufts, Fun DI't88 
Clothes and Overeoats made 
to order. 

Suit and Overcoat repilr
idg - Alteration and relin
ing. 

lOSYz t. WB8hlngton 
Dial 9221 '. Over \\1tetslone's D~g Stare 

'Repalrinr-UpboJ8terill( '8 
II'tJRNITtJR1D REPAIRING .Alru 

tTpbollter1u. C. lD. StaDfttld. 101 
Webtlt.er. Dial I ••• 

WeariDg AppanJ 

FOR SALE - UP-TO-DATE TUX
edo. size 37. and dress shirt. ,12. 

FOR ~ALE-TUXEDO, SIZE 36. 
Dial 6874. . 

C. S. ){entlllll 
Auditor 

ISWEATEruJ, BLOUSES, SMOCKS, 
slips, boslery. Ann Stach Dress 

Shop. 
RADIOS, HEATERS, DE-FROST

Ing Fans, cigar lighters, clockll, 
/WInter ftOllte, WILMabl'ook' .. 

n.urclNG 8CBOOIr-BALLROOJl BROlD REPAIRING-EXCEPTION- IT DOlDIIN"l' HAVJI TO BE A JlJO 
RfuOnable. caIle4 tor U4 ... 

HnM DIal 1168. 
FOUNTAIN PEN DESK SETS. taup. tap. Dial 17IT. BurIll., a1 work offered. Dial 8414. Krue- a4 to lie Hen. You 8 .... thla on. 

RIel Iowa Book 8tor111. ..... ..... ....... ... .. 2M II, COUtee. 11Jc!a' 1011' 
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l10erster Will 
Be Trustee Of 
Dlinois School 
"o8itlon Conferred By 

Rockford College On 
I~wa ·English:. Head 

' IC; 

.... rot. Norma.n Foerllter, director 
., the 8Chool of letters. , haa been _ted a tru.tee of Rooltford col
••• Roclttord, Ill., It was announced 
""~·rday. R~ktord was one of 
dI. tIrat (lollel'es tor women 08-
$llah84 In the United States, and a 
...... e proportion of the students are 
~Iowa.. 
~llf6ll8Or Foel1lter p.ve ~he lead
__ address at that college at the 
IPugura.tlon III President G_ K. 
~me1'll • year ago. 
::He ... member of the Modern 
~lIaIre Allllociatlon ot America 
~ ot the Modern HumanIties Re· 
-.reh aaeoc1atlon. and 1e the author 

CHRISTMAS IN TOYLAND 

ON '7J.lE'IR WAY To 

VISIT SANTA CLAUS, 
SETTt ANt> elLlY REACH 
ToYLANt> A1 LA~ ! 
?ETE',1HE GUIOE, TA'KES 
"TJ.IE Ll't'TLE·TRAVEl.ERS 
Of4 A "1"Rl? AJ<oUNP 

. i#1E Cliya 

~.many books dealing .wlth lltera- /'i===========================r. 
ltire. the first being "Outlln08 and II 
lliimmarlea." In 19lii. and hill latest 21 POUND BADGER, CAPTOR 
wm-k "American Critical EssaY8," 'I::=========================~I :written In lUO. ... 
...ProteMOr Foerster received his 

:A;-B., A.M. and Lltt.D. degrees at 
liarvard univerllity In 1910, at the 
Untvenlity of Wisconein In 1912 and 
~ the Univerlllty Ilt the South In 

\ lt11. reepectlvely. He has been 
director of the Behool of letters here 
~ce 1930. PrevioUS to this work, 
• tauaht at the University of Wls
c:e.nsln and the University of North 
Carolina. 

Song Comes 
Into Its Own -
!School Organizations 

wm Enter "Sing," 
/., Old Iowa Custom 
b .. 
:O enulne University ot Iowa spirit 

will ~ generated In song when 
~Pter houses and dormitories com
pete In an ali-university "Sing" 
ClOIIteet. the preliminarIes of which 
WIll take place Feb. 10 and 1'2. 
'). traditional part of college lite 

on many campUB\!S, the "Sing" will 
revIve an old Iowa. custom and In
IIIJlre college loyalty through mu· 
tual Interest of all campus organiz
atIons In a common project. 

Betty MInkel, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
Ilbalrman of the contest committee, 
111 aaaisted. by representatives ot 
Mortar BOVd. A.F.I.. University 
Women's asaoclation, Y.W.C.A. and 
Yld.C.A. 

Gladys Strayer. A3 of Cresco. of 
the U.W.A. will 8upervlse prelim
Inaries tor women's organlza.tlons, 
Feb. 10, and Bob Rankin, A3 at 
Ib.eon City, of the Y.M.C.A. Is in 
eharge of men's preliminaries, F eb. 
12. Each group will be allowed 10 
~nutea to slnll' two songs in ad
fIItton tQ ''Old Gold" which is re
~lIlred of women's groups and "On 
Iowa." required ot men's organlza
don •. 

I The tour gro\lJl8 winning In tbe 
,...ILmin8l108 will appear in the 
tlnals, Feb. 17, which are In charge 
ot. MarlrUerlte Cook, A4 ot Clar-
1Dd&. of tbe Y.W.C . .A. 

.JudgiDC' of the con teet. which will 
b6 done by members ot the music 
department, and the awarding of 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
Albert Holt, Iowa City, and bis dog captured tbe large badger 

late 'l'hursday evening near Clear Creek while bunting coons. 
The dog tackled the badger, but after a /iltiff fight the animal 
holed up, and Holt was forced to use a spade to force the badger 
into the open to shoot it. 

trophies to the winning women's 
and men's orgatUzatlons are under 
tbe supervision of Ann Louise Crow. 
A4 of Burlington, representative of 
Mortar Board which Is furnishing 
the two trophies. 

Contest rules, to 00 sent along 
with entry blanks to campus groups 
this week., require that 90 per cent 
ot the organizations partlcipate In 
the prellmlnary and final competi
tion. Instrumental accOmpan Iment 
Is optional. 

Entry blanks must be returned to 
the Iowa Union desk by Jan. 1~. 

Kann Still Receiving 
Bids for Christmas 

Jobs at Hospital 
ApplicatiOns for Bubstltute bOard 

jobs at University hospital over 
Christmas vacation are atm being 
received at tbe unlver81ty employ
ment bureau In the old dental bUlld
Inl\. 

These jobs ' ofter an . opportunity 

for the etudent to earn advanc& 
board of about five weeks, Lee H. 

Tbe musical instruments used bY Ka.nn. director tit tbe bureau, ex
the Chinese are drums, cymbals, plalned- yesterday . . If the student 
horns, lutes, castanets and filltes. wishes to wprk nine hours a day, he 
There are three varieties of bel1&- can earn his current board. and at 
po-chung te-chung and plen-chung. the end of the hollday period ¥ve 

DOES YOUR CAR---

Shimmy 
Steer Bard 

Grind Away Your Tires_ 

A great many accidents on the road are caused by misalignment, be-

sides, JOOkWha( Ii means iR tire-expense and inconvenience. 

DRIVE WITH SAFETY 
Don't risk' the Uvea of yourself 

and pas&eDge,l'8 when it's 80 easy 
to havf:! your wheels ~d axles 

GET 20,000 ~ES 

FROM YOUR TIRES 
MisaUgn'ed wheels cause the 

tires to be dragged sideways, leaf. 
fing away the tread. allaned. 

WE CHECK COMPLETE ALIGNMENT 
and' return your wheels and axles to factory specifications 

Drive in Today lor a Complete Check-Up 

.' Ray-Mac Service 
325 JlI. Market St. Dial - 6715 
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By Brandon W nlsh ' 

OF COURSE NOT - AN')'ONE WHO £N1"ERS 

Barnes Re-Elccted To 
Study Committee Of 

Engineering Society 1I-IE ~liY AALI. IS 'TI-IE MAYoR OF 1}.lE' 
erN ~ I~ You ENTER it1E PoSr OFFIC'c:, 
"(OU'RE PrJ5TMASTER-IN loYLAND rror. Ralph M. Bo.rncs 01 the CQI. 

lego ot nglneel'lng was re-elec.ltd 
to tho natlonal time Ilnd moUOQ 
st udy committee ot the Amerlcu 
Society ot Mechanical IDnglneers at 
Il meetlng last week In New York. 

'7bU ARE VlI-lIJE.'IER YoU WIS.4 To ge 1 
~vFRYoNE 'MUST &'E ~APpy, BECAUSE: 
ONE SINGLE TE'AQ WaUL!) CAUSE' 
A FLOOD"U-lAi WOULO DESl"ROY professor Barncs gave a report 

betorc the time and mollon 8tu~1 
group on recen t work done ott thla 
subject at the University of Iowai 

1J.\S erN ~ 

, . . 

Debaters Face 
Three Teams 

W est ern Conference 
To Open ThUrsday 
Against Minnesota 

Opening the Western conterence 
debates for 1935-36, University . of 
Iowa debaters wlll meet three op
poelng teams on consecutive eve
nings this week. 

r . WOMEN~S ·1 Music Students 
..... __ S_P_O_RT_S_-.-.. Present Recital 

The W.A.A. handicraft and bad
mintOn clubs will start actlvltiell 
Monday. Anyone desiring to join 
lhese clubB should sign up at the 
oWee. 

Students In the music departmf,nt 

will prese nt a publlc recital Wednes
day afternoon . at 4 o'clOCk In north 
rehearsal hall. 

----4 MFrom Psalms 102 and 1'09." a com-

The basketball club will slart next position by Prot. Addison Alspac,h 
semester. Members tor tbls club will ot tbe m uslo depa~tment will be a 
be 8eleeted from the beat playerll In feature ot the recl al. 

The program follows: 
the Intramural games to start Dec. n. Prelude and }'ugue In C major 

_ .. ................. ':. .. ................................ Bach 
from "The Well-Tempered Clavi
chord" 

Leola SJuUn, .l}2 at Hamburg 
Romance ................................ Svendsen 

Class Will Discuss . 
Testam~nt Prin~ 

"The Printing ot the New T'" 
mont" wl1l be ' the subject dlecullit 
at 7 :80 tomorrow evening at the ~ 
meeting of the class stu,dy lng ~ 
formation of tb. New Testament. I 
stru~ted by Prot. Charles A. H&w' 
ot tbe school of religion and ' 8 • 

sored by the I nternatlonaj COUll' 

of religfouB education. 
A reooptlon In the school 01 nh. 

glon rooms wlll follow the meetlllf, 

Prof. Bodine Will . 
Preside at Meeting Philo Club to Hear 

Rabbi David Polish 
Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head of 

the zoology department, wJ\l direct 
a meeting of the finance committeo 
of the commission on rellglous M
tlvltlc8 in tho rellglous activities 
office tomorrOw at 4:30 p.m. 

Rabbi David Pollsh of Temple 1~_ 
dah ot Cedar Rapids will speak 
"Student Problems Analyzed" al 
Philo club meeting to'nlght at 
In the 1'1 Vel' room of Iowa 

The first debate will be at Mln
neapoJls with Minnesota, on Th ura
day. Iowa's team will be composed 
of Walter MMGregor, A3 ot Des 
Moines; Bernard Hylnk, G of Glen
dale, Cal.; and Harry Kotlar, E3 
ot Davenport. They will take tbe 
negative side ot the Western con
ference question: Resolved, that 
the several states should enact leg
islation providing for a system ot 
complete medical servloe available to 
all citizens at public expense. 

Coward Play , 
Described As 
Fine Comedy 

Gertrude Sayles, A2 of Ft. Dodge I 

On Frltlay evening. Iowa wlll meet 
Northwestern at Davenport, where 
the debate wlll be conducted under 
the auspices of the Davenport 
Chamber of Commerce. Robert 
King, A3 of Sioux City, and Rob
ert ~Iakely, A3 ot Onawa, will take 
the negative side. 

Iowa will be matched agalnst 
members of the Wisconsin forensic 
group here on Saturday. Debaters 
for Iowa will be Addison KisUe. A2 
ot Councn Blutfs; Edward Freutel, 
Al of Lea Angeles, Cal.; and Ad
dison Hickman, A2 of Sioux City. 
wbo will uphold the a!(lrmative 
side ot the. question. 

A plebiscite Is a form of voting 
Introduced In France under the Na
poleonic regime by which the whole 
body ot voters ratified or refused 
to rat1ty a legislative ena.ctment. 

accumulated enough meala to last 
him about 84 days. 

Ordinary board Jobs, providing 
three meals a day In return for threa 
hours work. are also open. 

" . 

'. 

Slumber Song ..... .. ..... Gretehanlnotf 
.Mary Louise Cutler, A2 of Council 

Blufts 
Indian Lament .... Dvorak-Kreisler 
Eloise Redfield, A4 of Shenandoah 

"It wowed 'em in England and the La fllle aux oheveux de lin 
Engllsh have to be wowed 1" ......... .............. _ ....................... DebuBsey 

ThIs description of Noel Coward'lI 
'The young Idea," to be presented 

n ext Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday by unlversUy theater, In-

Geraldine' HarrIs, Al ot Coin 
Nlc~t mehr zu dlr zu gehen 

_ .. _ ....... ...... : ............................. _. Brahms 
Maxine Schlanbusch, AS of Iowa 

City 
dlcates an hysterical comedy. writ- Nocturne, opus 27, no. 2 .... Chopin 
ten with typical award .ot>hlstlca- Dorothy Dickson, A4 of Montezuma 
tlon. From Psalms 102 and 109 .... Alspach 

Two modern young people attempt Allee Mlkula.sek, A3 of Newton 
to reconCile tbelr parents. who have Lamento et tarentelle ........ Grovlez 
divorCed and are 1\0 longer Inter- Robert Titus, Al ot Marlon 
ested In each other. Father Is about Sonata In G major ............ Brahms 
to remarry, and mother. who lIvllll .Vlvace rna. no troppo 
In Italy, would like to. In .plte ot Dorothy Johnson , AS ot Oak Park, 
these disadvantages, the children m. 
still try to reunite their parents. a.nd 
the results are a surprise to all thlll 
characters. 

The pl~y will be directed by Prot, 
Vance Morton, associate dlreetof at 
university theater. 

Other playa which will be present
ed In the 1935-36 community I18rlee 
are ".Laburnum Grove," by J. B. 
Priestley; "Valley Forge," by Max
well Anderson; 'The House of Con
nelly," by Paul Green; and "Noah," 
adapted frOm the French Dt Andn 
Obey by Artbur Wilmurt. 

A last play, not yet a.nnounced" 

will be given May 12. 18, and 14, and 
wlU forma.lIy dedicate the new thea
ter. The play wni be repeated May 
ZI and 30 during commencement 
week, 

$115 

DIIIII. 
alOiES 
Imported, 
,enulDe l.mb
.kID. Tailored 
lit. AuH.ble 
a-.na or black, 

Take a &\1~f,etf,tion tTom * 111101 CLOCKS 
0\(\ S\luta. ~bi\e thinKi\\% 

(){ wn\t.t to get 10ur son tor 

CluiBtmas --! consi(\et' insur

ance tor his ear. l:\e will be 

%ure to like that. A.tu\ besides 

insurance is cheall tot' \ne. 

llrotection it aUords. 

Ver'Y Trul'Y Youra 

AGENCY , 
118% E. College St. 

~ bear IDO-..Dent .tem 

'1!~ 
* KIY 

LlGHTEIS 
Handy 
n •• hll.ht In 
key co'.
tainer. 

KIPPY 
KITS 

Comhloatlon 
elotbe. 
bru.b and 
.hoe cleaner. 

45"~45'~ 

* IIome RadIoI ..• ••••• ltL" "-
Auto B .......... , ........ .. 
CombIaatioa LIP-

and Ash ..... y ..... , ..... 
Auto Compall .. , ... , .I'M 
U_P .... Pn.. ... ... .t ...................... ... 
Derroeterl, •• , , , • , •• , •.. Me lilt 

Th. co .. ,.cl a •• '" 
~1~~;;;..~-=;;;;..-~f---..... ----4Ir.:::J will ... p .. WI.hool 

r .. 11~-------II--------fI~ with ........ 1 -. 
al.. WATCH FOil 

~1~----~----~I---------1I~IT' 

PRI'ZE. 

1st P,ize 
3 Theater Tk:I{ets 

2nd Prize 
~ Theater Tickets 

3rd Prize 
1 Theater TiCket 

J>rizes listed herein will b6 &ward~ 
rDr what wo Judge to It" the lllost .c. 
('ur!lte. the neatest, aJl(1 the most al· J 
tractive solutions mailed or brought 
to \18 within five da18 following pub· 
licatlon of this tulvertlsement. An,. 
body, exe6J)t our employees, llIay com· 
pete. It is not necessary to make IIlI 
ImrchllSeS. Use the Conn above, or a 
separate sheet. Write your name IIld 
tuldre8s plainly. 

HEATER'S 
Large lize radiator gives 
plenty of heat. Finiahed 

in dark 57.95 marOOD 
trim. 

.............. a... 

RADIOS 
Firestone Stewart· 
Wamer available in 5, 
6 or 7 tubes. ExceUent 

~ ~ DD

e

; '2995 
distance , 
reeep- ~ 

tiOD. 

PILLOW ROBES 
52"x6O" all wool robe with frln8e. Bandy b8t 

made of lame 
material with alpper 
lutenfnr· 

$3!!. 
BATTERY CHARGER 
A. banclyltem lor the prase. E~eI you to 
keep your battery fully charpd. Sav. \be 
ClOlt IIIld bother of 
takinl your battery 
oat '10 be reehaqed. 

54851Sf 
* .~~,~ 

lAo_ to ,1M ,.._ oJ ,.,.. .. _ -.. " __ ,.,.,.. 

Vt .. e$tont 
AUTO ~UI'J'LY & S"~IWJCE ",TOllB 

Z3' SOlllh 1)"""'100 ..... nul'UnliOn 
. ' ... 1 4924 r .... H .... <I sprvl .. ~ 



(iF COURSE NaT - Ar-f)()NE WHo ENTERS 
1J.IE <;11Y AA\'L 15 1}.IE MA'ioR O~ "'!HE' 
C\1Y ~ IF YoU ENTE'R THE PoSt' OFFICS, 
'YOU'Re ?OSTMASTER-IN ToYLAND 
)bu AR~ ViIJDE'IER 'Iou 'tI1S~ To BE 1 
EVeRYoNE '/'IWJST BE ~~py. SECAUSE 
ONE SINGLE TEAR WOUL.O CAU;E' 
A FLOat) 1).4AT WOULO DES1'ROY 

1J.Ie. erN ~ ---""-- / 

B"rncs Re·E1ected To 
Study Committee Of 

Engineering Society 

Pro!. Ralph M. Barnes ot the c91, 
lege of engineel'ln/: was rc.elec.le<\ 
to the national time and molion 
study commltteo of tho AmerlClJl 
SOCiety of Mechanical Englneel'8 'I 
a meeting lust week in New York. 

Profeasor Barnes gave a rCIlOr( 
b foro the Hmo and motion 8tu~1 
group on rocen t work done on tbla 
subject at t illi University of IOWa; 

Class Will Dlscuss 
Testament Prin~ 

-_-.:':-- . 
"The Printing ot the New Tea&. 

mont" wl1l be ' tbe subJeot dleeu-. 
at 7:30 tomorrow ovenlng lit the I~ 
meeting of the ClUBS 8t~dylng fIl4i 
formation of tll. New Testament. I 
.struOted by Prof. Charles A. Baw 
of the school of religion an.d 8 

sored by the International cou . 
of rellgrous educatlon. • 

f.;;=:~~ Music Students 
A reoeption In the school ot ~U. 

glon rooms will follow the meeUIII. 

Prof. Bodine Will . 
Preside at Meeting Philo Club to Hear 

Rabbi David PolWi Present Recital Prof. Joseph H . Bodine. head of 
and bad

start actIvities Students In the music departmrmt 
deslrh'lg to joIn wlll present '8. public recital Wednea. 

lilgn up at the day afternoon . at 4 o'clock In north 

the zoology department, wlll direct 
a meeting of the fInance committee 
of the commission on rellglous ac
tivities in the l'ellglou9 activities 
office tomorrow at 4:80 p.m. 

RabbI David POllsh of Temple Ju. 
dah of Cedal' Rapids will apeak 
"Student Problems Analyzed" it 
Philo club meeting tonight at . 
In the river room ot Iowa Union. 

rehearsal hall. 
"From Psalms 102 and 1'09." a com· 

position by Prof. Addison Alspach 
will atart neltt or the music department will be 'a 

tor thl" club "Ill feature of the recital. 
beat players In The program follows: 

to start Dec. Prelude and }'ugue In C major 
.................... ~ ......... ............. .. .. .... .... Baoh 
from "The Well-Tempered ClaY!· 
chord" 

Leola. SjuJin. 4-2 ot Hamburg 

. , :!:: 

~~~~~~: 8~~·i~~: .. ·A;;· .. ~f·'·F~.v~~:~ I Ir'AI~~~~----f--------Ir 
Slumber S\>ng ............ Gretchanlnoff 
Mary Louise Cutler. A2 ot Council 

Bluffs 
Indian Lament .... Dvorak-Kreisler 
Eloise Redfield. A4 of Shenandoa.h 
La fllIe aux cheveux de Un 

... .. ..... ......... _ .. _ ....................... Debussey 
Geraldine Harris. Al of Coin 

Mcyt mehr zu dlr zu gehen 
... _ .......................................... _. Brahms 

Maxine Schlanbusch. A3 of Iowa 
theater. In- ". City 

Nocturne, opus 27. no. 2 .... Chopin 
Dorothy Dickson. A4 of Montezu~a 
From Psalms 102 and 109 .... Alspach 

people attempt Allce MUwlasek. A3 of Newton 
parente. who ha.ve Lamento et tarenteJle ........ Grovlez 

1\0 longer Inter- Robert Titus. Al of Marion 
Fa.ther 18 about Sonata. In G major ............ Brahms 

VIvace ma no troppo 
Dorothy Johnson. A3 of Oak Park. 

lll. 

P.IZES 

1st Prize 
~ Theater Tklwts 

2ud Prize 
2 Theater Tickets 

3rd Prize 
1 Theater Ticket 

]'rizes listen herein will lHl awarded 
for What we Jmrge t .. be the Iliost M' 
curate, the neatest. 11J1l1 Ule lIIost· at· , 
tractlv~ solutions mailed or broughl 
to us within five dllYS following pub· 
lication of thIs advertisement. Any. 
body, except our employees. may COlll· 
pete. It is not necessary to make 8111 
purchases. t:Se the form above. or a 
separate sheet. Write your name &lid 
address pillinly. 

will be given May 12. 13. and 14, and 
will tormaUy dedicate the new thea
ter. The play wni be repeated May 
3t and. 30 during commencement 
week. 

wlU be present.I;;;;~==================================== 
community eerlee 

Grove," by J. B. 

EY 

Importlld, 
,enuiDe lamb· 
.kln. Tailored 
Ilt. A ... nable 
hNwD 01' black. 

* MIII.I CLOCIS 
'l'hII't)' hour _eat .tem 

wiDd. $1~~ 

* KEY K IPPY 
LlGHTEIS KIT S 
BaD d., ComblnatioD 
na.hll,bt In CI lot be. 
ke., eon- bra.b and 
taIner. .boe eJea_. 

45' ~45'~ 
* a-Rae&. ...•.... ltL" "" 

·Aato B_ ............... "" 
c-blaatioD up-

ncl AIIb '1ft., ............ 
Auto Com,... ..•.•.•. It .. 
U_PIa.ra-... ... 
Bat .................... 16..11. 
DeIroa"-tt, , t t ,t"." ..... U. 

HEATER'S 
Large size radiator giVflI 
plenty of heaL Finished 

in dark $795 marooa 
trim. 

RADIOS 
Firestone Stewart. 
Wamer available in 5, 
6 or 7 tubes. ExuDeDt 

ton e. 95 
Ion 11$29 dlstanee , 
recep. TUN 
tion. 

.... ..... IIII.a... 

PILLOW ROBES 
52"x6O" an wool robe with fringe. BaDdy bat 

made of .. me 
materia1 with mpper 
f .. aing. 

S)!!. 
BAnERY CHARGER 
A bandy Item for the prap. E~eI yoa to 
keep your battery fuu,. ebarpI. SaVel \he 
ClOIt aad bother of 
tUlDl your battery 
oa' Ito he reehlll'lJed. 

54"! 
* .~~,~ 

u,_ to ........... ., ,.,..,_ .-, .,~ ,.,,'" 

, 'rt$tont 
AUTO 8U1'I'LY " SEIWIOE STORE ' 

%32 fo4olllh I)ulnllioo !IA. Rurllnlion 
('1\11 49!4 tor NOIId fo4f'rvlrll 

COLLEGE NEWS 

"THE LYNCHING". a tin and wire creation by R. A. 
legart, University of Wisconsin artist. has caused a 

new furore in art circles. The lower circle and pieces of 
tin represent the crowd. the middle circles of life and 
death surround the man being hung, and the upper 
circles represent the beyond to which he will go. the 
arti3t explains. 
CmuooAn o..UT Pbolo 
by fndniQ K ..... II 

l 

STRlIUNG FOR NEW EQUIPMENT, the Washington University (St. Louis) 
band refUsed to play for football games and R. ~. T. C. marches u~til college auth?r. 

ities amicably settled the whole dispute. Al FleIscher IS shown taking the vote whIch 
put the strike into effect. 



WILLiAM liyan and Virginia Pew are the social 
rulers of Ridt:r College. for they'w: just been chosen 

king and queen of the Trenton, N. J., institution. 

ANNE HUGHSTON is the new head of the largest fresh
man class in the history of the Texas Sta te College for 

Womep. 

THIS MODERN copydesk is the workbench 
for journalism students at Grinnell College 

(Iowa). 

MAYOR F. R. THOMPSON helped the 
members of Cortland (N. Y.) Normal's 

Arethusa sorority with their rushing by passing 
out miniature keys to the city to rushees. 

THE FIR~T THEATER building in America to be dedicated to a 
native drama of its own is the Playmakers Theater on the campus 

of the Universitv of North Carolina. 

FIRST MAY QUEEN of the present 
school year is Phyllis Clapp. who 

has just been elected at Salem (W. Va.) 
College. 

FIRST of the United States Steel "new blrol" 
Benjamin F. Fairless. 45. has been elected to 

presIdency of the Carnegie-Illinois Steel CoI:po~atiat. ,,1 
"New blood." but even more signi6cant. 

born the son of an Ohio 
miner. and lived early in 
shadows of sooty shafts 
human despair. 

Instead of going down ~ 
shafts with his father, trldt 
tional among coal miners'sav, 
Fairless worked his way thr~ 
Northern Ohio University, anl 
entered the steel business Cl 

graduatIon . Familiar with ~ 
problems of workers by heredi~ 
Benjamin F. Fairless' ri!e bos 

belied his name. 

A "Jesters" Product 
HELD as firmly as Mary Pickford in the affectiln 

of those who remember the silent movies I 

Richard Barthelmess. Trinity ' 17. Like Pickfool, 
Bartbelmess was one of the first artists to COOl 

directly out of a peculiar art 
sponsored by former furners 
and glove salesmen. Like her 
he has remained in the imagIna
tions of those who applauded 
the screen's first crudities and 
naive_ simplicity that often 
bad a power of its own. 
Manly. but not robust hero
Ism and splendid. sad-faced 
patience through adversity won Richard Bartbelmet 
his place. 

Member of a family 111 theatrical circl~s. Barthelmesl 
came to the movies a co!1ege man. graduate of tIx 
Trinity Jesters. when motion picture perfOl'lD(t! 
were a rough, unschooled lot . His 6rst picture 'Ill! 

"War Brides." Under the aegis of D.ivid W 
Griffith, outmoded now. Barthelmess made long 
stand outside of the theaters to see his Chinaman 
Bro~eTl Blossoms. WIth Lillian Glsh, and bis .mounll 
lad in 'forble DaVId. In 1917 his Patent Leather K 
had a pathos no story of a boxer has smce had, 

When the talkies came. DIck made Weary Rim ' 
the old techmque of manly fortitude- this time Wilt 
a voice. Partly successful of late as a IIli 
aviator and In roles of SOCiologIcal 
Indian and Southern cotton field 
pathos does not capture as before. Like PickfiJd, 
wealthy. he does not need to make many pictures III 
has leisure to visit the Trimty campus IlCCasio!uIJ 

ACKNOWLIillGMENT : OOLLEGIATE DIGEST 
to thank the edllOU of Radio.Craft for the photograph! of 
H:arold Burri .. Me)IU wed In I ue I. 

HERE'S WHY CAMErs MILD 
APPEALS TO OUT-OF-DOOR 

Henry Clay Foster, explorer, tiger hunter, and steady Camel 
smoker. He has struggled for many a weary mile through 
bush and jungle ... faced many a tense moment when 
nerves were tested to the limit. Speaking of nerves and smok
ing, Foster says: "My idea of a mild cigarette is Camel. I've 
been in some tough spots, but Camels have never thrown my 
nerves olf key, although I'm a steady Camel smoker and 
have been for years. Camels give me the mildness I want 
-better taste-me fragrance and aroma of choice tobaccos." 

COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 
• Camels are made from finer, MORE 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and 

Domestic-than any other popular brand. 

(Sip..o Jl. J. Il.IYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
W ..... oD·SaI ..... North Caroliu_ =>-

TUN E IN! CAMEL CAIlAVANwi ... WALTEll O'KI!El'E 

DEANI! JANIS. TED HUSING • GUN GIlA Y aad .... CASA WMA 

OIlCHESTJlA • Tund., ... d Tbunda, - I' p .... ILS.T .• 8 p .... C.S.T .• 

MO p .... N .S.T .• ' .30 p .... P.S.T.- 0"" WABC·CoI_bia Netwc><k. 



are the socia I 
Just been chosen 
institution. 

THIS MODERN copydesk is the workbench 
for jouinalism students at Grinnell College 

(Iowa). 

MA YOR F. R. THOMPSON helped the 
members of Cortland (N. Y.) Normal's 

Arethusa sorority with their rushing by passing 
out miniature keys to tbe city to rushees. 

America to be dedicated to a 
Theater on the campus 

FIRST MAY QUEEN of the present 
school year is Phyllis Clapp, who 

has just been elected at Salem (W. Va.) 
College. 

FIRST of the United States Steel "new biro!,: 
Benjamin F. Fairless, 45, has been elected to the 

presidency of the Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corpootioo. 
"New blood," but even more significant, Fairless WI 

born the son of an Ohio Q»j 
miner, and lived early in !Ix 
shadows of sooty shafts 
human despair. 

Instead of going down tit 
shafts with his father, 
tiona I among coal miners' 
Fairless worked his way 
Northern Ohio University, 
entered the steel business II 
graduatIOn. Familiar with tIr 
problems of workers by . 
Benjamin F. Fairless' rise 
belied his name. 

A "Jesters" Product 
HELD as firmly as Mary Pickford in the affectm 

of those who remember the silent movies! 
Richard Barthel mess, Trinity '17. Like Pidf!Xd, 
Barthelmess was one of the first artists to coox 
directly out of a peculiar art 
sponsored by former fumers 
and glove salesmen. Like her 
he has remained in the imagma
tions of those who applauded 
the screen's first crudities and 
naive. simplicity that often 
had a power of its own. 
Manly, but not robust bero
ism and splendid, sad-faced 
patience tbrough adversity won Richard Barthelma! 
bis place. 

Member of a family 10 theatncal circles, Barthelma! 
came to the movies a college man, graduate of dx 
Trinity Jesters, when motion picture perfOllllm 
were a rough, unschooled lot. His first picture '11 

"War Brides." Under the aegis of oavid W 
Griffith, outmoded now, Barthelmess made long r 
stand outside of the theaters to see his ChinallWl 
Bro~en Blossoms, With Lillian Gish, and his .moun 
lad to '[orblc: Datlld. In 19~7 his Patent UtltM K 
had a pathos no story of a boxer has since had. 

When the talkies came, Dick made Weary Rit'tf ' 
the old technIque of manly fortltude-tbis time wut 
a voice. Partly successful of late as a gangster lIll . 
aviator and 111 roles of SOCIologIcal significance-u 
Indian and Southern cotton field worker-Diii 
pathos does not c.lpture as before. Like Pick!ttU, 
wealthy, he does not need to make many pictureslJi 
has leisure to visit the Trimty campus occasioolD, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT: OOLLEGIATE DIGEST 
to thank the editorS of Radio-Coft for the photognphl 
Harold Burri .. Meyer used in luuc I. 

HERE'S WHY CAMErs MILDNESS 
APPEALS TO OUT-OF-DOORS PEOPLE, 

Henry Clay Foster, explorer, tiger hunter, and steady Camel 
smoker. He has struggled for many a weary mile through 
bush and jungle ... faced many a tense moment when 
nerves were tested to the limit. Speaking of nerves and smok
ing, Foster says: "My idea of a mild cigarette is Camel. I've 
been in some tough spots, but Camels have never thrown my 
nerves off key, although I'm a steady Camel smoker and 
have been for years. Camels give me tbe mildness I want 
-better taste-the fragrance and aroma of choice tobaccos." 

COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 
• Camels ate made from finer, MORE 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and 

Domestic-than anyotherpopularbrand. 

{SipHl} L J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
WiutOD·s.J_.North c..oliaa __ ~ 

TUN E I N I CAMJL CARAVAN with '\IV AJ.TEIl O'IWl'I! 
DIANl! JANIS. TED HUSING • GUN GRAY aod the CASA LOMA 
ORCHESTRA. Tum.,. aod Tbllllda,. - 9 p ••• as.T., 8 P .... C.S.T .. 
'.30 p.m. "'.S.T .• ' .30 p. lD. P.S.T.-oYl' WABC.CoIumbi. Network. 

~ UQ '11111 •• 'IINII .. 'NO 
ere 1$ a ciJarene who' .. 

:or CaAtiels are 10 Dtil~e t:d~:, . is beyoDd questiOD. 
erves ... 10 mild that cham ' y oeyer let OD yOIle 

steadily aod .till "Plon athletes call .mo'· th 
uy: Came .. d Ae em 

o DOt let yGIle wiDd." 



.. SIFTERS," a national organiza · 
tion formed to gather talC in

formation for government officials, 
has appointed W. O. Hall and Ann· 
Reed Burns as its University of 
Oregon representatives. 

S CHOOL of Mines and 
Metallurgy at Rolla, Mo., 

students examine four gold 
specimens received by Dr. 
G. A. Muilenburg from an 
alumnus in South America 
and which are estimated to 
contain $700 worth of gold. 

-AN UNUSUAL PHOTO 
of the illuminated globe in 

the lobby of the Hurley 
School of Commerce at the 
University of Notre Dame. 
This globe is more than six 
feet high. 

THIS NEW radio 
meteorgrap h 

every day automati
cally nldios weather 
data to the Harvard 
University observa
tory from the J7,CXXY 
feet height to which 
it is carried by U. S. 
Army avia tors. 

HOWARD M c· 
MANUS de-

feats his Army team· 
mate, John Tillson, 
in the annual Army. 
Columbia cr~ coun
try race . 

-DR- S. P. 
DUGGAN 

(kft), director of 
the Institute of 
Intet;national Ed
ucation, meets 
with Union Col. 
lege's President· 
Fox before he ad· 
dresses the stu· 
dent body of 
the Schenectady, 
N. Y., institution. 



"SIFTERS," a national organiza · 
tion formed to gather tax in

formation for government officials, 
has appointed W. O. Hall and Ann
Reed Burns as its University of 
Oregon representatives. 

SCHOOL of Mines and 
Metallurgy at Rolla, Mo., 

students examine four gold 
specimens received by Dr. 
G. A. Muilenburg from an 
alumnus in South America 
and which are estimated to 
contain $700 worth of gold. 

-AN UNUSUAL PHOTO 
of the illuminated globe in 

the lobby of the Hurley 
&hool of Commerce at the 
University of Notre Dame. 
This globe is more than six 
feet high. 

THIS NEW radio ". 
met eorgraph 

every day automati
cally radios weather 
data to the Harvard 
University observa
tory from the 17,000-
feet height to which 
it is carried by U. S. 
Army aviators. 

H~W:J8s de-
feats his Army team
mate, john Tillson, 
in the annual Army
Columbia croos coun
try race. 

-
DRDuJGA~ 
(I~ft), director of 
the Institute of 
Intemational Ed· 
ucation. meets 
with Union Col· 
lege's President· 
Fox before he ad
dresses the stu
dent bod y of 
the &henectady. 
N. Y .• institution. 

N AMES OF ALL GRADUATES 
of the University of Arkansas 

from 1876 to the present are inscribed 
on the Sentor Walk shown above. 

DR. CHARLES CESTRE, professor 
of American literature at the. 

University of Paris, spoke briefly on 
the friendship between France and 
America at the founders' day banquet 
at Lafayette College. He is shown 
here with President W. M. Lewis. 

pRESIDENT R. H. Whitten of Woodbury College. Los Angeles. 
wears full western regalia when he straddles a western horse. 

Several Kentucky thoroughbreds also are included in his stables. 

-



JUST HOW MUCH energy the college woman uses 
in pursuit of knowledge IS being measured by 

Guynette Pease, Wellesley College zoology department 
assistant. Tests are also being made there to determine 
the energy quotients of students from different parts of 

u.._ ...... the country. 

WINTER PARK, Florida, policemen have 
their hands full, for Rollins College 

has more cars per capita than any other place 
in the world . Jim Haid is collecting the 
ticket this time. 

HENRY S. HUGHES, grandson of the 
Supreme Court's Chief Justice, is the new 

president of the Amherst College junior class. 
He has also won high schola"Stic and extra· 
curricular honors. 

I)lCK DURRANCE, famed Dartmouth College skier and 
member of the U. S. Olympic team, sails for Germany to 

practice for the 1936 games. 

FAMED SCULPTOR Boris Blair conducts a class in sculpturing at the new Temple University school of 
fine arts installed in the mansion and estate Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Tyler recently donated to the 

Philadelphia univerSity. 

The Mess We're In 

"Convenient to downtown affairs." 

TO-DAY the Gothic is still the favorite form of 
architectural decoration, as a glance at Chicago, 

Harvard, Yale, Princeton, or Duke will show. C0-
lumbia's and Rochester's Renaissance is definitely 
second. Archeological faithfulness to scores of sub
divisions of Gothic is possible with the aid of modem 

photogra ph y and art-history. 
Perhaps due to the arid 

specialization of their hisro· 
rians, most contemporary archi· 
tects- and the users of their 
buildings- have lost all feeling 
for the propriety and meaning 
of the Gothic forms in which 
they are so auent. 

Hence the Cathedral in
terior for the modern Gothic 
Yale library, with its High 
Altar serving as the delivery 
desk and its Confessionals as 

Plttsburgh's telephone booths. Hence also 
C h d I f Le the application of Gothic decc-

at e ra 0 aml11g ra tive schemes to schools of 
commerce, or science, or strangest of all, to skyscrapers. 
Without the "cathedral" touch, the skyscraper may 
well answer the demand for professional schools con· 
venient to downtown affairs . Northwestern's 
McKinloc.k Campus in Chicago 
meets such needs. But what a 
life for students! 

The bracing breezes of twen· 
tieth-century thought and mod· 
ern forms have scarcely touched 
our colleges, and in this the 
New World has fallen behmd 
the Old. At Butler University 
Thomas Hibben has built Jor' 
dan Memorial Hall in forms re· 
motely related to Romanesque, Chicago's 
but with at least an attempt at Harper LIbrary 
originality. Hailed as "modern", it IS no freer than the 
free Gothie: built in native stone at Sewanee much 
earlier: . 

Eliel Saarinen's Cranbrook Academy near Detroit 
suggests possibilities for the small or medium-sized 
college when the styles of the past are finally aban
doned . Americans may console their national pride by 
reflecting that although built by an architect educated 
in Finland, Cranbrook shows unmistakable relation to 
- perhaps inspiration from- their own modern 
architect, Frank Lloyd Wright. 
. The other possibility for future colle&~ architecture 

hes along the !tnes of the so-called International 
Style" represented in New York's New School for 
Social Research. 

Thl~ III the conciudlOg anicle in the special oerie~ on American 
College Architecture written c.xcluslvely for CoLLEGIAT! D,GUf. 

, 

'The Crarlbroo~ Academy N.,ear Detroit 
"The pm is fi04l1y abandoned." 

I 
J 

1 

SENSATIONA[ YOU ·'MIfST· BE·-P[EASED 
OFFER WINS CAMPUS PIPE SMOKERS 

READ THESE DETAILS-ACT NOW! 
OUR OFFER TO PIPE SMOKERS: Smalte 20 fragrant pipeNJ. of Prinee 
Alber!. If you don't find it tbe mellowest, tudeft pipe IObKCO you ever 
woIced, retum the tin with the rest of the tobacco in it, and we will refund 
fu1I ptm:1we price, plus po.tage. 

(SigDed) R.}. Reynolds Tobacco Co. , Winston.SaIem. N. C. 

Here's the way we look at the 
smoking-tobacco question: Any, 
body can say, .. My brand is best 
-please try my kind." 

Our way is different. We say: 
"Try Prince Al bert. We believe 
you'll like it. But, if you're not 
delighted, we make good on your 
purchase." And so, on the fair 

and SQuare basis that YO1/, 

you to try Prince Albert in your 
pipe. You'll like it! 

Hits the Taste of College Men! 

This unusual offer can be made be, 
cause we know that Prince Albert 
is what college men are looking for 
in a mild pipe tobacco. They try 
it. They like it. That's the story 
of Prince Albert in a nutshell. 

m~' iMGEk AiBERT 
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 

in tin.. Your tobacco keeps in prime 
condition. And there are 2 ounces 
in thP. big red Prince Albert tin. 

5 0 pi~fuls of swell tobac. 
co In every two-ounce 
tin of Prince Albert 

l.?YOLA UNIVERSITY (Chicago) freshmen literally tore their way through the sophomores to win the 
annual class pushball contest. 



JUST HOW MUCH energy the college woman uses 
in pursuit of knowledge is being measured by 

Guynette Pease, Wellesley College roo\ogy department 
assistant. Tests are also being made there to determine 
the energy quotients of students from different parts of 

_~~&~. the country. 

QICK DURRANCE, famed Dartmouth College skier and 
member of the U. S. Olympic team, sails for Germany to 

practice for the 1936 games. 

The Mess We're In 

"Campus" 
"Convenient to downtown affairs." 

TO-DAY the Gothic is still the favorite form of 
architectural decoration, as a glance at Chicago, 

Harvard, Yale, Princeton, or Duke will show. C0-
lumbia's and ROChester's Renaissance is definitely 
second. Archeological faithfulness to scores of sub
divisions of Gothic is possible with the aid of modern 

photography and art-history. 
Perhaps due to the arid 

speda lil:3 tioo of their histo· 
rians, most contemporary archi
tects- and the users of their 
buildings- have lost all feeling 
for the propriety and meaning 
of the Gothic forms in which 
they are so fluent. 

Hence the Cathedral in
terior for the modern Gothic 
Yale library, with its High 
Altar serving as the delivery 
desk and its Confessionals as 

Pittsburgh's telephone booths. Hence also 

C h d I f r _ the application of Gothic deco-
at e Ta 0 J.A:lIrtlll1g rative schemes to schools of 

commerce, or science, or strangest of all, to skyscrapers. 
Without the "cathedral" touch, the skyscraper may 
well answer the demand for professional schools con
venient to downtown affairs. Northwestern's 
McKinlock Campus in Chicago 
meets such needs. But what a 
life for students! 

The bracing breez.es of twen
tieth-century thought and mod
ern forms have scarcely touched 
our colleges, and in this the 
New World has tallen behind 
the Old . At Butler University 
Thomas Hibben has built Jor
dan Memorial Hall in forms re-
motely related to Romanesque, Chicago's 
but with at least an attempt at HlIr~ Library 
originality. Hailed as "modern", it is no freer than the 
free Gothic built in native stone at Sewanee much 
earlier: . 

Eliel Saarinen '5 Cranbrook Academy near Detroit 
suggests possibIlities for the small or medium-sized 
college when the styles of the past are finally aban
doned . Americans may console their national pride by 
reflecting that although built by an architect educated 
in Finland, Cranbrook shows unmistakable relation to 
- perhaps inspiration from- their own modern 
architect, Frank Lloyd Wright. 

The other possibility for future colle~e architecture 
lies along the lines of the so-called 'Internat.ional 
Style" represented in New York's New School for 
Social Research. 

Tlus is the concludlOg article In the speciil senu on American 
College Architecture writte.n exclus,,'ely for CoLLEGIATl DIGesT. 

'The Cran'broo~ Academy Near Detroit 
"The I'm is finally aoonJoned." 

SENSATIONA[ YOU· MIfST· BE-:)J[EASED 
OFFER WINS CAMPUS PIPE SMOKERS 

READ THESE DETAILS-ACT NOW! 
OUR OFFER TO PIPE SMOKERS: Smoke 20 fragrant pipelulJ of Prine. 
Albert. If you don 't lind it tbe meUowest, tutiut pipe lObKCO you ever 
1ItIOked, return the lin with the rat or the tobacco in it, and we will refund 
fUU purchase price, plus po.tage. 

(Signed) R. J. Reynolda Tobacco Co., Wiotton.Sdm, N. C. 

Here's the way we look at the 
smoking-tobacco question: Any
body can say, .. My brand is best 
-please try my kind. " 

Our way is different. We say: 
"Try Prince Albert. We believe 
you'll like it. But, if you're not 
delighted, we make good on your 
purchase." And so, on the fair 

and square basis that you 

you to try Prince Albert in your 
pipe. You'Ulike it! 

Hits tire Taste of College Men! 

This unusual offer can be made be-
cause we know that Prince Albert 
is what college men are looking for 
in a mild pipe tobacco. They try 
it. They like it. That's the story 
of Prince Albert in a nutshell. 

mu' iNGEk {fiiRT 
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 

in tin. Your tobacco keeps in prime 
condition. And there are 2 ounces 
in thl! big red Prince Albert tin. 

50 pipefub of .well tobac
co in every two-ounce 
tin of Prince Albert 

LOYOLAlU INIVEhRSITY (Chicago) freshmen literally tore their way through the sophomores to win the 
annua c ass pus ball contest. 

MARY NASH macte all of the arrangements for the Saint 
Mary-of-the-Woods College junior prom which was held 

at the Indiana institution two weeks ago. Famed Bandmaster 
Earl Burtnett and his orchestra entertained at this highspot 
of the college's social season. 

AMERICA'S FIRST WOMAN FOOTBALL COACH.
Mary Thompson, Memphis State Teachets College grad

uate, is the gridiron mentor of a boys' elementary school football 
team at Greenville, Miss. 

OBERLIN 
recently 

high school seniors from 
all sections of Ohio. Here's 
a chemistry student dem
onstrating for the visitors 
what IS done 10 science 
classes. 



•• THE EAGLE" is the latest creation of car-
building Ralph Hoover, Gettysburg Col

lege (Pa.) undergraduate. It cost $300, can reach 
a speed of 65 miles per hour, and averages ~8 
miles per gallon of gasoline. 

• 
RUSSELL LONG, elder son of the late 

Senator Long, was elected president of the 
Louisiana State University freshman class in a 
landslide election. .... 

THE EARTHQUAKE which shook 17 
states damaged the University of Michigan 

seismograph, being examined above by Seis
mologist Mary Lindsay; and (be/ow) caused 
students of Intermountain Union College to 
evacuate their halls and move from Helena to 
Great Falls. Mont. 

Eyes Over the Campus! 

WHEN the ace campus chemist test-tubes 
the wrong acids. hand him a camera 

with which to catch a new atrial view of the 
campus. Or better yet, send CoLLEGIAT! 

DIGEST photos of the accident scene and 
principles. The "Eyes Over the Campus" 
editor will pay you the professional news 
photographers' rates ($3) for all photos be 
accepts for publication. 

P. O. Box 47~ Madison, wiJcooin 

Watcll foe it' .Thor PICture of the Wt<~ contett for tho. amaWlfl 
intutlted only In utinic I'hotollnphy ",~Il .tart lOOn. Scad II 
your entries now-aoo ri>Cej.e h for =h of your !'.ctwc rt. 
w cc~ winners. 

City High 
Tru unCIl8 M t. PlclUlant 24· 19 

For Third Win 
See "',e e 

, 

Iowa Cit y , , 

~ FIVE CENTS International N eWII Service 
Ce.tra t PrH. AMoclallon IOWA CITY 

Altered Iowa Cage QuintetTo Face Ie 
Carleton in 2nd Game of Season 
Three Soph:s 
Will Appear 
In 1st Lineup 
Improved Hawkeye Five 

Seeks First Triumph; 
Game Starts 7: 35 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS; 

Iowa. Oarleton 

Rosenthal ___ LFI .... F _. Meissner 
Barko (e) ...... RFI RF _, Nu.ent (c) 
Drees ._ ...... __ . ci C ... __ .. _ .... , FSIIt 
Van YS8eldyk LOILO .. _____ Okoren 
ThOlllJ)SOn ._. RGI RG .. _ ... ~._. LIII'8OnI 

Orf\claJs: Je8IIe Day of Davenport 
and AlbeI't Jenkins of Cedar Rapids. 

Improved In every phase of play 

since the opening game 10 days ago. 

the University of Iowa baskethall 

/team reneW8 Its bid for Victory No. 
1 tonight against the Car.leton Carls 

fJf Northfield. Minn. The contest 

/will start at 7:35 In the fleldhouse. 

Depositors to Get 
Dividends Today A.t 

2 Iowa City .Banks 

Depositors In the Citizens Sa vlllgs 
bank and the Fanners .Loan a nd 
Trust company will recelvc a 10 and 
five per cent dividend, respectively, 
today In the lobby o( the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company. 

The Citizens Savings bank will 
pay ou t $53,103, and the Farmers 
Loan and Trust company $37,925. 

The Iowa City Savings bank wltl 
payout $61,042 In dividends Thurs
day. 

Payment date of $230,881 Is ex
pected before Christmas. 

Naval Powers 
COlll:e to Grips 
Japan Demands Parity 

Of Naval Power Dur· 
ing London Meeting 

Davies Reports 
Rise in Level 
For Business 
Expects Level for 1935 

To Top 1934 by Ten 
Per Cent for Year 

"On the basis ot 10 months' com· 
parlson the bUsln88ll level for 1935 
will be about 10 pet· cent above 
1934." reports PrOf. George R. 
Davle!! of the college of commet'CEl 
~n the November Issue of the Busl. 
I/le~ Digest. 

Professor Davies expreflsed his be
alef that this advahce W8S partly 
caused by thc Investment ot foreign. 
capital In this country consequent 
/upon the threat ot extansl Ve con
IWet. If pe~eful relatiOns were re
establiShed abrOlld It would prob
lably result In the wlthdra.wal Of this 
capital. 

Sees Future Galnll 

Coach Rollie WIlliams, stili ex· 

"NevertheleS8/' he states,. "con .. 
tlnued gains In durable goods Indus. 
tries, including m~hlne tools, give-

THE NAVAL OONI<'ERENCE pl'Omi6e ot further advances In tbe 
IN WGHLIGHT immediate future." , 

By the AS80<:iated Pres8 Growing oPP08ltton to governmen. 
tlons In an etfori to assemble a high Al\tERICA Pro~_1 QO ent 

perlmenllng with several comblna-

" - ..... """ ~ per C tal restrlctlonlt Indlcatcs that inltla-
powered qulntot for the Pittsburgh cut below existing trea.ty tonnage In live has been regained by busines8, 
game next Saturd.ay. wilt stllt·t three vies 'or world's sea. powers, or at according to Protessor Davies. 
(new men and two veterans against ~ea8t continuance of pre8ent limits. "The fear Is otten expressed that 

\JAPAN-Flatly turned down 20 a dangerous Inflation may develop 
1he speedy Midwest conference t t 

per cen cu 8.11 mere perpetuation within the next two or tht'ee years," 
chnmlls. of ratio system which It determined ~he report says. I 

to wiPe out; countered with demand 
Jack Drecs, slender 6 tect 5 Inch . As was the CW!e In earlier depres· 

DrOO8 at Center 

,for equality. 
center. Dusted tbe veteran Matt slons, except when there haft been a GREAT BRITAIN, F RAN 0 E, 
Walsh of CounCil muffs from th ..! 'scarolty of gold, the price level con-., ITALY-()ave lIloorally favorable 
pivot nost during the last week and Unues to rlsc. In OCtober It had • reaction to American prolJ06lll, but 
Joe "Oil Yssp!1yk . also a fust year little b ....... r mounted te 84 per cent of the lUG 

VI'" Dr its SlJ()Cell8 lIfIPIU'tInt; level. That It will continue to rloc 
mlln, has temt10rarlly displaced Ken g 

Suessens of Burlington, who start- ~ • until It "eaohes or even exceeds tho 
~ against James ~1Illkln Nov. 30. Copyright, 1935. by the Associated ,pre·depresslon level seems altogther 
rrhese two men will combine with Press likely. Oold re~rvcs arc at present. 
CaPt. John Barko, team high scorer, LONDON, Dec. 9-A quick Japan· (,however, ample. 
ISld Rosenthal. tricky ~Illor letter- ~se "no" stood out In sharp relief In Iowa ProfesBor Davlcs repol'h, 
Imlln. who will be at forwards. and tonight against a background of sur- that recent advances have beelll 
Ed ThomPson of Marshalltown, a prlslngly favorable naval conference malnta.lned and Bome further lI'alns 
guard I Teaction trom other quarters to ~ade. 
Nu~erou8 substitutes will see ac- America's proposal that the wond's Debit!! Increaae 

~Ion as the game progresses for ~a powers cut their navies by 20 Bank debits have Increased about 
Coacb Williams has declared that 'Per cent. : 16 per cent, building contracts are 
positions are still wide open. RaISe lJttle Hope ,.bout 46 per cent over a. year' ago, 

(larleton Speedy But the favorabl e response fron1 life Insurance salee show an Increase 
Perennial leaders In the Midwest elsewhere raised little hope for the of 15 per cent and new automoblle 

conference, Carleton will again be !success of the five power confer- sales 30 per cent. 
represented tonight by a . ek!IJful "nce, which began Its deliberations. Employment In Iowa Increased 
team. Coached by Marsball Dle- In tho historic Lacarno room o~ pnly fractionally tor the month but 
bold who won Big Ten and 811-West- the Brltlsb foreign offtcc this morn- ,remained six per cent aboV9 a year 
~l'n honors at Wisconsin In 1924, the ing-and In a setting dark for diS-I .. go. The textile Industry showed the 
year Williams took over the tresh- armament. greatest gain tor the month with 5.9 
man mentor post here, the Carls The Japanese, through Admiral ,per cent. 
have met and conquered many of ()saml Nagano, theh' principal dele- ---.~---
thc leading teams In the east and gate, flatly rejected thc Amm'lcan Sell More Than 170 
mlddlewest. 'Proposal advanced by Norman H. 

Only lack of hclll'ht cuts down the Davis. They turned It down as a. Tickets for Dinner 
ertlclency of the Invaders. Exces- jRlere perpetuation of the exlsltng 
slve !lpeed 'and deceptiveness offset ratio system. 
this deficiency, however. Capt. Ro. Make Parity Demand 
bert Nugent, a eteady performer. That system they are determined to 
~'rank Okoren, flashy guard, and dcstroy, hecause it limits Japan to 
Syd Larson, junior backcourt man, three·flfth" of the naval power 
BI'e the top.notch men. maintained by either the United 

Barko Leade IBtates or Great Britain. They count-
lowa will again depend on Cap- ered with the parity demand whlc~ 

taln Barko tor the major share of 18 the real crux: of the conference. 
tho scurlng with Rosenthal adding Developments at the end of the 
to the total with his customary sen. Iflrst day of speech-making and man· 
Rational buckets from unusual posl- euverlng showed the Americans and 
tlons. British on one hand and the Japan-

'ese on tbe other hand adamant In 

Map Programs For 
their divergent pDIIltions on the 5-5-3 
~laval ratio. 

More than 17~ of the 750 ticket" 
which will be available tor the 
Chamber of Commerce dinner hon
oring Cleo Yoder have been sold dur
Ing the first day, It was announced 
yesterday. The dinner Is to be held 
In bonor of the Wellman farm youtb 
whose steer took grand champion
ship honors at the recent Inter. 
national Llve8tock ahow. 

Fa"mers will be Invited to the 
victory dinner hy Iowa City bU81nes8 
men, and a list of prominent speak. 
ers Is being prepal'~ by the Cham. 
bel' ot Commerce program commit_ 
tee. 

Community Ches~ RID Ii .. 
I'l'ogt'ams ~~ere mapPed ooseve t e vers Opemng BId 

out IMt night by participating or- F F S t t M te 

.ganlzatlona in tho Community Chest or arm uppor a ee lng 
At a. meetin g of the chest board In. 
the Chambct· ot Commerce roollUl of 
the American Legion hulldt ng. 

Budget allotments for the organ
haltOM are to be made eoon, It was 
~ncilcated Informally after the meet. 
_ng. 

Declares Policies Have 
Been of Great Aid 
To Nation's Farmel'8 

CHICAGO. Doc. 9 (AP~l're8Ident 
Rooeevelt and the American Farm 

I Bureau federation lIhook Jland8 to
day on the new deal's agrleu1tul'al 
progTam. 

l IZ shoppin~ 
~dBYS until 

~Q:;br\Stmas~ 

Hla recital of t,·lumphs. claimed 
for measures to restore rural p\lr· 
chasing power - frequently Inter. 
rupted by cheers from the estimated 
19,000 persons alll'~ted to the open· 
Ing le8slon ot the federation's sev· 
enteenth annual convention - W8.11 

capped by pledges of support 101' 

Ro08evelt form pol\eles from the or· 
ganlzatlon's president, Edward A. 
O'Neal. 

nell """' OPenlnl BW 
In International amphitheater at 

the .tackyardl, capitol of the corn. 
belt which has been looked on 'la. 
one of the chief ba.llIetleldl of the 
1988 ca.mpaJgn, the president deltv· 
ered w hat many obl!ervers regarded 
~R hiM Illienlng bkl for 11l\'m ballots. 

Then from Chlcaco, accompanied 

by Postmaster General James A. 
Farley. he proceeded to South Bend , 
Ind .. whcre he pOinted to America's 
traditional rellglou8 liberty as I\. 

guide for a ll nations and was hon.
ored with a degree or doctor of laws 
by Notre Dame university. 

Admltll "Mltltakee" 
In his Chicago speech, the presl. 

dent admitted "some mlata.kes" In 
the general recovery program but 
declared that economic vitality was 
returning. 

He aS8atled hlB critics as "calam
ity howlers" and ()haracterlaed 8pec
uatlon all a curee of .. Amerioan 
life." 

Clalm8 IncretUMl • 
As"erted hi. agricultural unde!'

takings had wroulht an Increase 
of three bIJllon dollars In tarm in· 
come in the lut t,.o and a half 
years; 

Claimed a genel'a) increase In 
trade with Canada. springing from 
the reciprocity treaty would rebound 
to the benefit or farm producers; 

And al!8erted city dwellers had 
Hharro In "nel III'nl'fitR" nr n rpvlv· 
Ing Illlriculture, 

American ~ 

1l001l'Ig of 
law. 

12:30 ............. . .. 
1 :30 ............... . 
2:30 .............. .. 
3:30 ........ ....... . 
4:30 ....... ....... .. 
5:30 ........ ...... .. 
The lowest 
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